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KuchUn's Arnica !Sahc. 
-l .-aiv< in the world for Cut:. Bruises, 
I •'.lit Itheuui, Kevej Sore.-. Tetter, 
.. Mauds, chilblains, < ..rns and all ''kin 
.; !•■ !,••, and positively cures Biles, or no pay 
•ed. It 1 guarantm-d to give perfect -atis' 
ni. or in.an-', refunded. Brice 'in cents per 
For-a!. It II. Moodv. 
I '!,■ "'ll- and l.< atlier Bep-uti ir. anthority for 
•■dement that ea.-es ..1 nervous prostration 
1; ir1" 111 e 11! -iuce low lie*:■ I.- ea me i! 11 o gl-lieral 
■ I'.opie who are “well heeled” ought to he 
horn nervous prostration.” 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
" hen she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
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I -pend t.'xmi in raising and tra'iiing a horse 
;u"1 ihe'i to have him win only a .rlu race is like 
< c .ii-.nii/.i- I»\ using any other soap than Kruse! a. 
Maine Matters. 
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Luprp-y. 
; u gm i- .. i.,ai l- err i’.” ! 
vvi I bring «• « l>igc-li>m and ■■-.r’ 
deim.n I)v -!• p,ia and install in,P ad L.;, 
'' r. ..mend I. Tic Bitter- i-.r I > m 
ail'd a- I Liver. Mum tch and Kidi- > n-l 
at :• and I no ].. I*.dim b\ !; II M.. I >ru 
gi-t. 
‘■'| <• 11 don't i■•■•k very liapi ;. this neoniug, l ira. 
Id h.’t ...mg >10 yt.’ie prop !:i-t in.'.' ml ihere 
lli tile hammock. “N", u, Jell o|ji 
A Strap oi Paper Saves Her Life. 
hilt It HMVed her life Mir W'a- III lie l-.-t Hr- < 
consumption, told i>\ pli; -le. .i,- Thar -m- w a- > 
curable and could live >niy a -!. ■. t tina die 
w eight I less than -event ]iound .. (>n.i pa 
wrap] ing paper sin-read oj ln.K a '• n.-w j.j- 
""Ven and got a -ample bottle. r. In Ip. I i.» -he 
bought a iarge bottle, it helped lu ni-it'e, bought 
it not I erMind grew better fa-t, continued its u-e and 
j is now .-troug, health) rosy, plump, weighing I in 
potiii Is. For fuller particular- -end -tamp to v\ 
II (ole, I >ruggi-t Fort Mnith. Tiitl I*. 
this womlerfti! idsc.iverv Free at |{. || V! «■ 
i .ruji stori-. 
"Ilitvr I Mil piavedin pt vate tlifat■■ 
claimed young T-plot ;y. \\ eil, 1 gue I N e made 
my debut six or eight limes, and that's enough." 
All llicdlfal ..nthorite igiv.- that catarr.'i .- m. 
ne.re nor !«*-- than an iiillaumiutiou o| the liuii.L 
membrane uf the nasal air passages. Nasal ra 
tarrh .and all catarrhal afforlion- of the head are 
not diseases of t:ie blood, and it i^ a serious mis 
take to treat them as such. No eonsci utimis 
physician ever attempt- to do so. !r i< ludd by 
eminent medical men that sooner or later a .-peeltic 
ivill be found for every disease from which human 
ity stilTcrs. 'J’lie fact .justify us in a--inning that 
for catarrh at least a positive cure alrcadv exists 
in Fly’s Cream Balm. Ju;;r. 
“VVhat’s this“That’s your eonden-i d milk.” 
“But I ordered a quart—that's no quart. “Yes, it 
j is. “Jt’s a condensed quart..'* 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mks. Winslow’s Soothin'. svnt f has been 
used by mothers for children teething for over 
lifty years with perfect, success. It relieves the 
little sufferer at once, produces natural, quiet -It cp 
by freeing the cbil'1 from pain, ami the little cherub 
awakes as “bright as a button.” It i- cry pleasant 
to taste, soothe- the child, softens the gum-, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and i- 
the best known remedy for diarrlima, whether 
arising from teething or other cau.-ca. Twenty- 
live cents a bottle. Iyr43 
Nationalism. 
< s. <;i:11 in. 
d .!in demand' tin.* natfonaliz- 
ii iii-l: i« -; but there it stops, 
la- *: I!i« > bin. should lit* tilt; people's 
md -imnl-1 ’pay the people wage* for 
i\ 'id thai t he nation has iti^c etn- 
■ i Ha ;" «*s i■ to produce, should Sri! tin 
1 In short. 1 hat the nation 
: He pi now oeeupied by the eor- 
-b p into their shoes, so to 
■ -P ; ;! rind, it w ip be noticed. 
•A li lt \\ ill be just wanes 
m mi should pay to the 
\ •! III' j ii s! inn rotllCs 
c on< w ith w liieh < •erman 
s'- n.j !i ly loaded. I u short. 
1 |, mainly a do.-torin^ or 
-. ’I hr French 
; h lead, nd the 1 mulish 
■n I hr -amr 1st*-. A tneri- 
N 1 '* pr a- ! ••,.!> it,-- in- w tie re <»er- 
| '.i u s..i ; -ii-m a .i\ e- oil. 
-1■ N ans Frr« Institu- 
: n •! :-»nal • tuploy inetit. 
i.i -«-ir-e begins with 
■ 1 -ay begins 
be -i to I lid ; on,! ;t i- purely (iennan 
unt that the Atner- 
ns !• tup lht products of 
!'•: uit and Jr. b ninty hack to 
", : '; y and without price. 
; i b < :: 1 •:. lli-tll. i’lle earlv 
"intnuiie organized 
'H 11 '•-•//. We want 
ini/rd and op.-rated 
\\ e want a poliMiC’ll 
and op--rated through The 
stii| t hri-tian and the 
s -a i! !--i the levation of 
1 and n- ’.•> t the hn </./ nflif, 
a a-ci! money and w ithou t 
doe- not mean here. 
! -up. i-ttnon, it mean- the bread 
t n- '.-in to sn-t tin lift* 
1 u- :- tin* bread of 
in it !■< made fn to 
;strir- are t.1 nationalized? 
N a ; p. nation v\ a- the sole 
•' 1 proplr It COldd I hr 11 
u! o -,\ ?■ parts I.» etl'eet 
:- w .b-'h art food. 
in- 'i a\ • I. medical at- 
; -n. i"la--t »!’ course arc not 
nr -: and amusements 
-• but let 11 s consider 
-i a fusion ..t fie. 
I'd i, day d waei-s lnt-> 
t y -il'. Ilfs we u l!| rail 
V. a b, I ty •- w will 
iit -1 a miy-li\ or our dollar 
n:' «!-iy for earli person j 
•' 1 -!•- « M ‘111 sr ill fart 
H b-i hi ah tli lai- 
i'ii it -- than menials 
i'Mr mt n's worth to their 
■1 « inpioy e;> are ill- 
-i‘ nati-u--. but wr will 
tor a li person, 
\ iw. wlien the 
”•; i• \« .-. it must in- j 
••r b-di-s. to wit : As 
at- an 1 are n ady to 
;hem.tlie nation must, 
Hi- at:-, s. i: usr-. ,tr. 
I 'pi opl. as printers. 
-. i- ii. |-s. rtr.. ihat t lie pi ii- 
nn. i /•-1 11 must build 
v •:•••- bn's, nurses. < tr., 
■ 
•. a it i. hi ir w apt-- be able 
n s a d ,! itriidan-■. i'nnrth. The 
H n -- 0,1, : at" b- railroad-, 
d. y stab', -. hotels, rtc.. that 
to hire their tra\ 1. 
I b n nisi birr nirii to build 
H i lips. p-., that the 
S' <■•' '■ 1 ! must 
; -• n»n and wool and tla\ j 
.n■■-. dy •• ho.- '. etr. that ] 
id. may la,,- a dial ■ | 
dot ! nation must | 
y 1 a ii i. 11 i'. pardrti, -. i 
T; !!.- -tor- house keeper'. ! 
A it ! ill" V\ :r_t they rat U i 
have a pi act 
l:i> !' "i- 'socialistic ! 
db \ a\ n woh the Anierjean ! 
_n 11ov\ w ■■ -iiall find | 
A A !•• e\«*r\ time 
II- m w -u kiim for | 
n s tr, ,.. y bad, ! the ; 
i." a v. ■ make Hit iti- 
1 in this 
I '• ii what 
> w. .lor f: ar b»- will !.. 
I IIlike hi' children 
■ j 111 i>':i i mi let \ 
.! M- I!. V\ 111 (i. '111!-: 
li III : dll. w aifale) 
iii ik'- ~r!i(..'iin^ :i 
11 ih v. '[ ip. > and 
■ii a -ii.-tn and llitdr <*iii;d- 
;c a ill. Ildar a \w 
a ■ -■ pet d-|\ t :’ tin ill 
■ A In- t 'll!.; '«> -:i\ .-d or 
'••■ii to In va1111’. lor ii i> 
1 ospilai> and 
*i r. and niedieim* all 
idA tin \vuf> of all 
•' i'A! > I .dd per day. 
lean i.. hop.- and liap- 
we will s- 
; '•> d' A >' i IliT loin 
•' for : ni ni. \ i/ : 11v 
ill- more from lli.-ir 
M. fi> r r« •. hr lint 
1 o 'PA. amn-etncid*4 and 
'. As r.a\ >1 i« a '•uni- 
nr iiappun >>, ami is a 
••a! ■ » i.l/el*. We Will 
i• i• i_ no.ijl, !rum the 
id. Tin ■ would take 
A A- -Ml Hut. v) to 
•• dr ili" public good we 
a 1 a < a-• li person’s 
I falter 
1 p. day a lid 
IC -• let !. .• lot lie till I 
: nd In ir families. 
v ! < cm !o a• i\ of Us. 
1 ;ud the orphan, the lame. 
I ■ > 1 o ..Hen cannot 
.- ft to charity 
-nv>• is m u•: from all 
to 11 iii'li hoiis.-room 
d public. Wages 
a da .-ms p.-j- dav, l.iiI ! 
"ii o it in the (add. 
V A dedlli't t Weill V- I 
o ad t !;.• pi ople's wage- ; 
'lli'ii. : ••*■. \\ :e_re> are 
• ii 'W. hut food alone is i 
A nui't work or >tar\e, or | 
If va"i cannot earn \our 
"id p. r -!••; I. a i't <d sjrkm ss. 
t" i. ii" or ..id a ••■ tin n if to the I 
A 'ir.ll. \\l: ill' (HI s,;,-. 
v i-h d iiumrer to di i\« the 
'1 i !•■,'. in older that their 
:' wm Id. :or :•!' our wants 
i:d ■ c. V\ ha\'e seen the u n 
a;> Id- all held at a price, and each 
the a > p i •~ 1 ia d s ! i k e 
!.! Ill 11 1' M III 
aid lu r mi! il v\ e have 
:i• .'u-h ■•[ hunger.” K\cry ! 
vi reserved a I isli 
1 i. .' 'Oil' to I.1 I III- \\ noil- people 1 
■ ■ prostitution or to any 
... a- -mpi. tely as 
h. w 'i *.i- -« x. n I a-h«'s to 
h. A '■ ! hat I lie jieople will ; 
e ll tie 1 for tile highest 
■ ior ! h. -..tt plan--. A ml 
■ ...- all made free and 
li t'. •• not a high moral 
V! ; ,#ry .ei!. ‘‘give u- this 
< an it I-** done with 
1 A be power and the wisdom 
imehim-ry to make food free 
tie- ia-t t \v* lit y-tive .ants of 
w ... and d« eiaring food free to 
; n... x. t in- last la-h, the lash *jf 
i: r tie; p. ..pie's heads. Will 
j 5 1 1 hat their labm may continue 
,i. pi.'opn ? This brings the 
p.-int. and raises two or three 
it i' at that vital point 
‘i-'in failed, and where 
~ !■- it medy. A peo- 
irri* i '-n a tier, e .ompetitive 
'• ■ i. ..th* r. and he I i all useful 
:' 1 J ! oi Hieli!. Ulld liCeessarV 
■ 
■ od< d upon to sustain a 
i In eg a--- ! han the powerful 
’> -ill *e«i Republican govern- 
A -esuiment binds only the re- 
fill. proud and 
1 :/• !"»ih stork their responsibilities 
-hirking discourage ami degrade 
■ he w !i<de tahrie falls in pieci s. 
* *••-'— i- ei-nain. labor produces all 
» ! though a few may live on the lux- 
•iri lint tin- majority on the eoar- .* part, and 
■i t. w starv* on tin eiumb.-. it is still true that 
“Ian -r pi" im-es all.” 
Thi- wrings ii- to the two vital questions, 
vi/: 1‘ list in w so organize, hold together, 
imi ■< rale 1 in* !aitor force of ihi< Republic, so 
up he supply after all is made free? 
Will th. people with free and un- 
dine. ! :i"1— :di that i> produced increase 
ii. *v:•«t♦ fu111es- and destruction of the 
| I'odiei: We mu-i malic and always have 
im !. : < xteii-ion of tree institutions in 
t in f ee ..f t !,i -c ! wo .lilli ult les. and I shall 
treat ihe -nip ol wastefulness first for that 
V' Ilia k e the o'1: r les- diflicult. The next 
paper vvili atiempt to show that the people 
w e mvim.- less and waste less per capita 
where all free and each can have ail he or 
-he 1 -U‘es. than is now consumed and wasted 
where ''lit i w have ill they really need, in a 
P >rk pa.-kiiig e-tabli-hmeni where they kill a 
thousand bog- a day there i- scarcely more 
waste'! than on. farmer would waste in killing 
a -ingle hog. This dilleivnee i- due to system, 
di-eipline and eo-operation, and the principle 
liohis good a- the sy-tem increases in numbers, 
-y-tem and discipline, and for want of organ i- 
z.-ition. co-operation and discipline our people- 
are suffering an enormous waste, and this sub- 
ject \\e will next consider. 
A young la.lv from Chicago recently swain 
from Riven 11 ill. Nantasket. to the Black Rock, 
a performance whi'-h would t* st the strength 
of an athlete. She then took a boat and rowed 
back to the starting point. 
It wa- a great feat; but then, you know what 
the wicked st. Louis papers say of the pedal 
extremities of < hieugoans. 
The track on the In laware and Hudson Rail- 
road sink -ev.-ral,hundred feet near Fort Henry 
N. 'l .. and almost an entire train was precipita- 
ted into the chasm. Fortunately only three 
persons were hurt. 
Generalities. 
The cholera has readied Madrid. 
< ruiser ( harleston is ordered hack to Haw ii. 
Salvador and (iiiatemala have j n. ,) :i 
of peace. 
The new cruiser S m Kr mei'c. ,• t ri-i i 
trip made IP.fd kimis. 
Mrs Powers of h 'ton. \ h 
and D loo \ ..:ir, 
I M r. 1 arnell > he a It Ii is •> > ;.: 11 11: i!, :: j, 
I physician* urip a Ion- >< a \o\a-< 
lh»ad> leading eastward liotu < In -. ,-, 
to adopt the uniform h II ol lad;:-. 
The cotton crop thi* \.ar i* :li. !a m ., 
^rown in A men. a by jr.;.. i*p 
The Demon at-. ,,f \\ P.-onsi;.. Ii m 
eti (ieotr-e \\ Peek fi'l 
1 he "••nate has nlir111 d tin <•,, o ,* 
< ol. .1.11 Iktxter it> ; 
army. 
I he Labor 1 >a\ pi e,,i,.;. n I i.r 
.'1*00 men. ,■ \« 111-ik : nu-ieum'. 
I he daughter of a pr.-miii. i.* p. mi- .,, 
elopes with her I till n ,.••• 
married man. 
'I'h** present t X •• 
man of thirty-sex. >\ .ii..; m •; ; a, ■. \. n 1 
children of his t;1111< 
1 lo re is s-iipi— d lo he a !'< •(.. 
vaodw i«*h Islands. Vdmiral H 
or leia 1 tin re in ha'tt 
I here set-ms to be sonit •! ■: i: :>! s ill ji 
IMinieiit of permanent I .;ti*e }.! w. Ill S.|: ■*,> 
vador and (iuateinala. 
A British sy II ! ti. i i. _c'i |t":_ |; ; 
chase of ,*cVera f the a rarest 
plants in II !n»dt ! sj;,ij,j 
II he Ii ist s|\ months of h; '. ; 
I lo:; force' os in*. 1.. m i. * i! m in p: ,j 
of 10»i count i« s in k m- ,s. 
Pri-ham \ nip’s ,t •_!,*. tie 
I at '*s[ lectur. r. w 1 ir | 
Provinces with Morinoni'in a- i s.p... 
I hirille t lie y u ndil)_ -Mil!- .;•» 'j. I! 11! i;! ; j of persons Killed ill ||. | : X. ; j 
w ax sw is ’is j;! an 
duo. 
< ■.; 1 Kmai IT K 
file r. >. S Mnaha. w r** killed a ;•*. mah.-. 
di-e.harje dunuir tar_< ■ ; ra-d m tin- .1 ., •, 
esc coast duly JI. 
-Miss Mol lit K. S» 
no ist. who took the i 
oiler* d by a Ho*tn'i pei i. >. I i.-.t |s •, 
President 'I U*r. 
1 la- Internationa! \. ndn, 1 ..n.• -s. 
which is jn ,, —.i) in \ j, ,in n i. 
jaP's fioni nearly ever’ 
includin'; America. 
Horace <'. Wilcox of M, .. ,n.. f .•., 
and pr.**j<icnl d Jh* M ri != o w k> 
ami of tin: W \ .v U :d * 
died recently a-ed m. 
The President h i* * *.:; tie n \\ ;; ... 
to he oiiimi'si..11, ;• *.| ;j. jo. 
M r. lie's js i| j,r, sent j \\ 
ton ami i' a Dmi <e*- n. 
The llo'tM XI .i ii 
on religious eh.in.res, mak* s u,. ./ ,,.: 
t Im xv il hin lift> y ears |,, •j 
h* dominant in I n_ o !. 
I tie mid ,ry .nan n\ i- \\ ■ j. I 
l> VN it Ii s||, Li’vss | ■, * v\ I* a ■ ... 
Idiitei i- s ..t arid;, -d p; n, I 
their position .. i. 
Mrs. 1 
who died recent I h. r;,,- ! 
tire estate of i.oo m •* 
tional «.*st tie.'hm .,,t, f.,r \\- ., 
"ir Kdxvii: Am dd inn n t :, ...... 
about < hi 'in,as turn*. He xvill tra\. m 
w aid hy In «• and it is. \p. ?.-d i*. a !■• 
will '»••• f he n ht s [j -| r the in 
I i; \ 
i- in ire, but lie m mdt Ii. : id m :• u u |j, 
> 5i"\\ rutnidiii^ a in; -di" v. v\, 
i ll '1 Of _"!l' I !.. I iiit. •• 
’Hie 1 111}’! — I 'it dt rirk’- ;,i 1,1,'. .. t ! I,' 
ninet \-nine .lay-’ r,-i;n ..f ter m-: md w: 
ino-i eurieii- i.M'k. I ■ 
plain nian> in inn-' a ■ !ni a > :• •: 1 .. 
I h'-pitr lie retnni 1 ."UM ; I k r- •. 
Mon-, in I1;;um, i,r, j re-. « u. 
1 .M' » miner.- mi -Ink-' in i‘. ;mm. an 
no immeilial, pr t lt ..j -p.. 
trouble 
I i T* in -"ii !11• tail I tie m 1» ;• 
"i Aibaus al i1111■ 11• on oil ii,- ms- 
birthday. ami e.,mi led t<> her 1 hat. i. ;. n 
;feat a;< be imped *:»> v 
more S'oe.n. 
'I'enns -on'- back y:i: i- ii-1 •. s. ss e 
u It il e!a\ pipe- licit in ba- (I- 1 a" : n !• i. 
The poet i- a pro li;i. ai- -ne k ! ami bke < a 
Is It;, lie pref. r- til. Im mbit ms | 'j rar. is 1 
-mokillLT a et;:,r. 
II ;- e-t iniale*! that 1 »• ::e 'la i’ci-i- n j 
in tie >, mite on tie taritl' :■ i ha- all .| t a 
million w.rd- t«, \ h,- .. ! j 
«‘ost tin "lint' s a very n..-- -um. V, am c 
1 | 
tnenl "t importance h t- been a i-.pt»- i. 
Tile l >anube, I mi. Ad 1.1 and ; k e, ! 
rivi ar risin; ra; 
land have been Hooded. -cvci-n \ er- m- cm, 
been drowned at the t.m. •! K... !. m i, 
-ix mile- lr .m \ n in, i. lim m i- 
inumlated. 
J leob >eii;ni:«U "i M I d)i_T in i- -III 
miliionaire in ihe.mumrm beam -■ .s i.,m 
fe't bLdi. II •■•line t 'in Hermans \\ ie n a 
b'*\ and s\ .ait »«» >1 j. liman tss, nt. .■ am 
«vilhont a dollar. Hi- f »r: n lm 
at Si;,.(Miu,non. 
The M »»i(rt .'<.m a mn m mm. 
eommeoit in^ o«i inn |i ,M|. ■. ,,u-, 
duet*.I Into tb«' l llite ! tie- n. b\ -. I. 
Sherman. -ay- the r..}.«•»'• 1 :i 1- iim. n 
eon-trueted and of a <diara > e 
proval in < ana la. 
Prof. Tyndall spent hi- T dpi.dr .sic h 
"•eiirred tw.»or three week- .■;<•. 'n hi- i e i 
>svitzerlnnd, hi;h up am«»:.;-I tin a mm. 
I sen at 7') hi- ’.rannt and vs r\ J rail" ■- •;.i ,1 
to tiie minor lali;ue.- ni A ;} n«- i 1111 i u lb 
i- til exetdlent health 
A \\ ;i-1.mi;I >i) -{ie- ial -a;. 1!». A .s 1 > nt- 
HUMit has derided to piindi.i-t tie- ri;::? r mu: 
ulaeture Whit*- Ili ad lorp'-d... in tl. 
s^oo.uihi bavin; been raid !«»:■«-!_.n s\ n< r- ; 
this pris ilege. Toe \\ hi!, lb. it- _m. d 
a- ! lie be-f torn.-do mm 
kiltie W ilhclmrna. upon win--• ud* r b ad 
tmi.-i shortly dl scehd the •Town ■ »! N I le nd-. 
lias a perfect pa-siun for <>i Moo. amu-'-iin 
of all kind-. She |o\e- drivi ig a -- k 11 f i; 11 
handles a team of six poni« w! ?*•!» -le d. •. 
in a little carriage t w > ahi •• i-t. 
The survivors of General Oral : • n 
maud, the Twmly-iirst II inoi> its I'.t n* r\, wili 
hold heir six teen I n annual r> n:. 11 at P- .-a!r. 
1II., '• tctober s and Tin v vv i ask that 
remains of 111«*ir old eom.uander he ;a | 
either to Washington or t1 !! 1 in-»is. 
« yn»s W. Kid.I has a le nnery with ■!. 
ens in it at hi.- countr\ c-tate in A rd-U> on the 
Hudson, and cultivates an acre of -m.tl »w- :-. 
tile steals of which art: to he ft d to them, hi- 
llock ve ld- boon dozen egg- yearly, lb 
the chickens he has about OHO duck-. 
Advices from Panama state that tie 
peeis uf the Panama canal arc brign: cuing, 
’idle government has prepared a mi a-uiv em- 
bodying the term- and the proposals r.f Mr. 
Wise for continuing the work, and n«» un- 
toward event, it is thought, can arise to deter 
a satisfactory solution. 
Speaker Reed’s rec. ption at Pan. nil ha!'. 
Heston. M ednesday was tremendously en- 
thusiastic. The hall was crammed. Me. R- 1 
spoke for twenty minute-, being fre, n ;i\ in- 
terrupted by applause. Mr. Lodge M.lowed 
him. Alter tin ad li. --i 1 be audPn in-i-B 
• d on shaking hands witii the "-p. alo r. 
Puke < baric- I hcodore of Rav aria. v\ ho t«..>k 
the chair at the first meeting of the M.■ li--.il 
Congress in Herlin. i- an o.-uli-t of gi• at fame. 
II* has the most zealous and etiicPnt assistant 
in ins wife. she help- to nur-e ail the patients 
and accompanies her Ini-band in hi- pn*h*s-i<.n- 
al visits to the houses ,>t the w. l:-i..-door to lie 
huts of the poor. 
.1 udge (. re sham of I ndiana, in a i.ank d. 
eisiou, hold- in etl< el that when one bank ho ds 
paper and sends It to another for eolk «• tio:j in- 
dorsed ‘*pav for collect mu” and It pa- 
through a chain of banks tbu- ind.ors d, the 
bank making the collection i- held t. tin- ri -pon- 
sihility of seeing tbat the fund- r* a !i the origin- 
al owner of the paper. 
Our < onsui at Halifax, who lu- in\<• •»!g it. 1 
the seizure of <; iouecster schooner Willie li v- 
ing at Souris, linds that the anadian pn-t. 
was that one of the er. vv bad gom ashor- and 
sold a pair of boots. If this B a fair -ample of 
Canadian magnanimity, let us bear no more 
talk of annexation. People who detain and 
threaten to confiscate a vessel for an oil-nee 
like this are not made up on a pattern broad 
enough for American citizens. 
Geceral Grant's Resting Piaca. 
Washington, Sept. b. The failure of Rep- 
resentative O’Neill of Pennsylvania to get up 
the resolution prov iding for the removal of the 
remains of Gen. Grant from Riverside Park 
to Arlington practically defeats that resolution 
for this session. Mr. O’Neill says that lie* will 
keep on trying, but he can only get recognition 
by unanimous consent, and this will not be ac- 
corded so long as the Now York city members 
are present. Roswell P. Flower, who is a mem- 
ber of the Monument committee, said ‘hat the 
committee is to have a meeting at which lit: ex- 
pects that something delinite in the way of a 
plan for securing the monument will be deter- 
mined upon, and that a few days’ delay in se- 
euring the passage of the O’Neill resolution 
will show that the necessity for its passage no 
longer exists, if it ever did. Mr. Flower ad- ded, however, that he proposes to sever liis 
connection with the association. 
Country Roads and Roadsides. 
'A •• b •• drawn attention more than once? tc 
th. imp.ii lama, of .■! country roads, Iron: 
i'.\o point- of \ic\v. tin* unnecessary wear ol 
hor-< :111.i Id b Int dent to bad roads, and 
tin* elm riviin -- oi .ood roads to summer 
v a:id po--ii»|e rur« haser- of rural homes, 
i *• .; ii< oiii a-ii.:: siiiii* that this subject 
is b hi men a-' d place in the considera- 
tion ! try re-i P*t:t-. and in various parts 
-*! a.- l _l.ai d more i- bciiur done than fur- 
on iy r-. ; res,.| w naiuial beauties and to make 
in- m.!:' hi”h\va :tid byways safe and at- 
I ! !i- io is a ot In i-peet of this stib- 
Imw r. whieii h i' not received mm Ii 
> t-'iiti e. It is .piitt po-sjldi. that in the 
'vv .i -ifsire t• make the country roads 
:>• •! ! asai.t loi di■ i\ i11■_, the natural’ attnu- 
: •; the 1« ids.,!, s may tie -aeriii.vd to 
1 11 is very ditlieult for the 
|*i d m ... of tin New Idi.uland farmer to 
oi. |»*»u Hi.' vaiious forms of natural 
-•‘•’At; wiii- h -ntiioute m thitu; dire-Hy to 
si- i' lnnivul man or bt asi should po**sess 
v die -r ii.tm. -t. and he i- disposed to 
b.ss'd s III.: udiat SWCI piimly a- "Weeds'’ 
t's ll'.'.v. rs and shrub- m which city folk 
I ■ i k 11 * \ most ev<rv one probably lias at 
1 ;ii;> or am-tii. Ii iv ill or Walked alon^ 
-•'iie mntrv road where an over-zcalou* use 
•■f tb.- >\ ai.'l Ii lias wrouirht ruthless 
el V V\ |Hl the beaUtflUl U f(l\V t Ils w Ith which 
had I■ eorau 1 the \\ ay side. In a recent 
HI nl" r I t lie Mm Ms. ill. Yt.i \, Ws and 
4 Hie'-n. a sioi.nier visitor n-e.r.ls his protest 
a_am-t this pra lire in a manner which de- 
-■IV- a« !• nti -S-. II attribute* the provvim: 
| ra.e •■! m -w ii _• bare he m id-el.- to an 
u11i11-11;: ted ta'te {.ii u». allies- and trimness, 
and adds ; 
"Uli it I shouid, lii.e to point out is that by 
e U ! I t b'.ni | '!11 d e es. 11;n p> of tKi W- 
11"I iotrieati tan-le- of l.-matis and other 
b--e till r I.> •. tie. of 11, at n. s< a nil t ritn- 
i."t l*:o in. e«l. Inst, ad of that is on!\ 
iol' '• In. ed. m piae. >t one ol the most b.niiti’- 
!m t •' nts "! abundant tile, a picture of death 
:i'"i s.-iat ion. I a. I any oin dri v e o\ er on. if 
"-'i r ..a is iii the ari -umm r. v\ Idle it* 
lb are in the;r native. niton.1 .edition, 
an He u -main a few We. k- later, after the 
b *«»*■ "f the ‘improver’ Pa- been laid heavy up- 
'': 1 *eni. nd not. t P, 1 iliei it.- i I.* will Ii;.• i 
1 bat aiiiio-f I li< u Pol. l:ai m o! til*- place ha* 
I I 1 :'l* d. 1 ll-l. :■! b. -u!y in se.-- only 
d--;"11• -1in!,: the Pun:, PaHi. ry iim * of trim- 
‘id’-- vvl.a had old. r. d tin' road mi either 
I* '■ •'« ■'. ail !!:•' rud •!!.•-- -■! the sill faei 
‘hi e\ ry iin-i_!i!i v .be. r. have 
-mi o 11 v. i; d into uiHniMw. !. mP-uieliiiip 
In ap- m decay In- p. rPano d* 
I b' v\ ip r k"« s 0,1 to II, ;• that this .[Uesflmi 
I,i' ! ’"!• ai.oiit tin ad- i- ir »f ready 
-i« :iT pi i. H-ad import.itn I>. 11».• tii,' larue 
noiM d I'eopit vvi $ ;i i t p. ii summer 
!■ >ui’. :, \ : 1111!i:t oi, -it!' i\ tin d- !iht- 
H; Hn-d i-i- e i h* i;; 11 y and winat- 
v r 1:: o i: '-In Hi. it u a ;,. -n-. a- the prae- 
H-'* *mpia:*;.- I d a -, makes ajain-t at. im- 
P/ * laid bi b'l-im -- :i(r« r.'-t. I u simi'ar vein. 
1 bat -1 1 j urnal. < op .:. ;i ami Forest 
i n v fa' n i.., x*. ii P. cut dowit tin? 
; b-h ai"i id- !■ n v*. p ;|r rwi-. Would 1 ;■ ''m-P mi ■-!'• a -a- PPm up m P> land, but 
■ b .elm is In .1 V il ;. \\ h. u it i- Mend, d 
1 b- v* Id. 1) b.: ; tP. tiii.huay. No 
1 ,i!' .-a .• i: •: I a n'!' id th m tin* 
‘P"b H'mown, oi nature*- 11»rni'11i11lc 
•v b. He ; o ni- a:a im. 1 w uh Nii.d-e t- of black 
b i" b.nd ■" |,-},n:. tp..;-n. -umne and ha/. J-uur, 
•' iH. :n v*. i ; a ■ _■ it Hu; -tone 
v 1 '/Ii .I ■: !•■!;• -w. t -wfrom 
1 ■ !i•, di- an I M'ouud- 
1 1 i 11 ?ie v. •• In- siiubiit'i y. 
'■ m ni' ii.- \\ Pt n the juneberry 
a W 1 lie -A i: I ; DM ■ —olll Ml the 
i •' •' V\ IP Mi el. -':ee.'--|,,|,. 111,1 i! 
im *u e.d' b-l.a/ i --o.n- 1 -rin:lit,-n up 
: lei there K- no lack ol 
A Hi !i." I i to pro- 
rub'l beau!il ii m this ;ii- to 
'* 1 b undo' ! Hi. them-e!v. 
b* r> -M H t... r impant _;..uib ! the 
; a.11 '.v i n Hi y mue to 
it a id an ... .. und t .... P. p. rh ip- 
m._ -: i.e.v P: I'ke r* d-i... | 
1 I "-V 'el Ii. mi !• -hrub belt. or 
! t"•. "n u : 
■’ 
w -nimble open- 
I i:* kv, ii!: 1- to ex pc-! tin* 
••• l: I! 1 mil: r ! ■ J.." A il? tile ostlijr 
'• -• '■ 
'• -u n ? f. 1 | |.! *. f i 111_ 
•• '• W to lit: II: ■■ .. •:in ;i- at;. .. 
N of tie- P-ad'ldr ; !.,it him 
j I > ''f.'iii !i mii d. up ; he natural 
-1 ■'••• ; Ip air- nd\ tin iv a a ii add to the 1 m :m t > 
"■ ! !'• '••• I.- ai;' i 11 i: '• 1 nil! n! |o the a-lj t- 
1 ■ !»•*. 11 : ••! h and pro!.aid 
a a d'di if! ! -!• 'I !*p \\ --uid in a 
-" 1 ! o ! .le ! il ‘a i P". t I-om* a eek- 
"Oil' -I > of ill. t;pi. il | illteli ilfnma; of 
s 1 I aiii : ! ry r hop. to ,ir_< u.pon 
hie e .|pi-|. .; ■: o' |! ,■ i, r-. ItoNt.m 
Co.>t of -i idt; i’.'-jz; Uruisa. 
■ :i*ii ii} n ; '•■!•!, t * know >tate- 
hi:.; for a N| d i; 1 ii.oiiUp a >}. ain-htuneii 
i"‘ : ’irt> !• t hi !• h Iiiii ‘pi s an >ulia\ 
-lean.- 1. a v p m \-live to a 
I ill. i ! ! V. i li.O!lt S t 0.0: III. 
>: i vine -ipl.tiv !•._• r. u ii ii HipIi d* *U -. n- t 
:' —■ 11 vf: -I l.-'oo. ! ; p a. am. r-. a i; Ii 
p w.« a 'a .on thirty t lilt s unm. the 
y i* from -''. .on to 
i : il. \ a hp of ihi- kind de- 
■' 1 ! h} ’• O' d inn :'i!’.-r, W h" _l.- Ml. detail'. 
: h< a .» ■•>'! v. ip j at Iho. 'Oo -j,; 
'i l i an lilted In .. a h> re a *t.aimer 
made the .\ P.'S |)C A ’l e'. hie X- 
: 1 ii" !>•> lie i\ t.ioiitlp- enipe was >ui■ i to 
n ! i 11! o\;i sh i.onii. Leaving 
hi si. n* ■' pn. am! takiuv :p a fair l. pp 
a h !i._ to the ! ;is« utii-i, m.liP I s 
m- pui;i._ fr -m -e\< nt .-Iim *.. one 
iiui.dr d f. t a t the tofioA-imr lived 
ii'-' -: m oho; wav.-', lip unit rook, >te\v- 
a d. t !.pt e i. hand', eiev im cr. an.l pii.it, 
-• ho: .:. : :. j ait >. dr* k 'lor* > nviie 
: *1.1 nip; niifonip. and mess. 
■ ■ n niim and :: op. •_'.r.no to- 
rn- f• -i li > n.ip. >!•» "o i.' 11 to h.'P add- 
1 " '' If f 'a-'*' tor hie a!.Ill o||tli!, A ihl- 
“ii: hi" d.-ltpiott tliat \ on n:a -.i\ itiv m e li 
tr 'hoi'" < xpi n f.-r :n t ‘e |.*n_ uu 
.'•"U ’a \ef do !t will he M.i 11 tlillt it e 'r' 
i1 :: '"-mi; for hi: 'p-.i 
lien p He: a -., !•} vt'ca! -lit1', rein-e. -a\e for 
d. .11 tin.* ronto .v xj- ipo> of -■ aiin.-i an 1 
1 -'ll Itiv era 11. 1 id; ■.*<!. on « on iiar li'piaee- 
melit>. the i a! e A'iiooiiet's often «• .-t ?i to re to 
k'a P op. *"» a> the Il i: i!: r -■< doln I'- and 
■ op- o an a \ «*11, t li.il \ -n a a\ 'pend 
n-o-. Iii'ii; o via! !oa ed. I 'm owin r o! a 
"i '• 1 !'! '• ! i‘ ma: i' le I e\e, ptional, 
,l"f« that w tvti he had 1.,. i t hi' 'hip for 
1 ': he hop- d I et ll* 1' Sill > hit* A a I c 1 for 
1 -4"■' m*u Id. ih. :i id' were lient 
at o In W;p r.-a 1\ to erupe. Ii total expeiidi- 
him iiimic: ui l :o in his own ac- 
‘id- i' :■ -ti !in■ i! hi w.-s run «-:uv- 
-ami i• -• iavishh I• *r mitort. in the 
1 yxl > h* h-iu ui' i• ht hauled mu by the 
-i111•-!**ii! ?<;i for an examination. and though 
hi' liiili. -1.: -!• 1- had Jakell n.m| rare of her, 
hi- 1 ik- here anh a gra\ ing piece 
!re y\ as n.-a, i. >l.uo». ,\ new main-sail and 
'•iiier saii-inakiiu j >'» .■ .-I another si,nun, and 
bi lore he •.■■id I ill M. J. ;• oil! of 1 he (.oaf there 
V I- a ha11•. 1 s|.; 1.1 am: .'owing-malict account of 
\bo.: lieu b< found his running e.\- 
p* use- for liie •.«•..ml s.-a-on, in a boat under 
\' y feet on the \va ler-line, a veraged god per 
da} and it tnu-t I.- added that lie wa- not a 
■ b.hun\ 11 iy\ from l lie --ial Side of 
a-dii in a,” b\ d. !» -I * r i-oId i\ ! e \. in Har- 
i u Vs M a i/b •• b "epbunia r. 
Ejiisod s of the Arkansas Election. 
l’oiitii « w- spa-Mally su-'h a1- relates to 
the laYvb ~-m-- of the 1 >eim>erais. liinls its 
ua\ bni .ir. 1 i!y and .'•} driblets from Arkan- 
:is. be an-i: t e.-t of the ordinal} -oiiree' of 
m w> re i.• i• K Democratic supervision and 
e-uiipu. |‘,,h w. are beginning to m t inforni- 
:i; 11■ 11 wliidi shows that tin old method- of 
fraud an I .ioirm e wen* freely resorted to to 
C-.IT} tb* Mate fol the ! lellloerat i«* nominees 
■m \i *.:i 'ay. T** i ■> a in with, it i- not denied in 
a:.\ <;ii ii t« r that TdOo I nion iiah-ds wi*re stol- 
u in < ■ uy\ ay e..;int\ on Saturday, and that 
the m m wi;o had < lu*t ■ ot them was nearly 
killed an armed 1 lenm-M a! te nioh. The 
I ). ", .era'cunt- of till- episode do not 
ditVer inat. ri ili> lr-un tie Ibpublienn, and it is 
ad 111it t< d Hint 1 I put} Sherill' beaded 1 he 
mob. and that the Sheriti' ’.v:i« present and re- 
in '.‘d to iuteij.o-e. In Lee county, the ballot 
U,.\e- Were -tulled. 1". l/lta}Vtte, < Mlaellita 
■mnty. an armed m-.b kill. >i a Hepubliran and 
carried awa} the l'nion ballots. In < i-tlatid, 
Ashby. I i i I. 1' ion and other precincts in i’u- 
:a-ki emu.t}, l.e [ moil ha bus v\ere* sei/.ed 
and d(sir<e.ed. In the third ward of Little 
lb:< k. the I >• ni"cra;ie Sin rdl went to the polls 
with an armed pos-e, < jeep-d the ivgulaily- 
ape.u;.t d lb publican dude* -. and installed 
I >. iiio rats in their stead. At Camden, Oua- 
chita count... aii armed rowd of Democrats 
1 around among tin negro house- tin* night 
In for, the election, lit ir.a into them ami warti- 
me the negroc- not to go to the polls. 
The-e are a few • 1 the incidents that have 
a 11 a been reported. Doubtless. |s fuller 
• ietads come to hand. We -had find that these 
are fair illustrations of the methods which 
wen used. This j- what passes for an elec- 
tion in Arkausa-. and takes the place of a 
free and unrestrained choice by the people. 
Yet tile vci} papers which have stigmatized as 
a ‘Tom* bid" a measure designed to protect 
tin b .dot against fraud and violence, and have 
shrieked “bayonets" be. am.' it was provided 
that tin* decrees *f the courts should he enforc- 
ed. will have no objection to make to the brutal 
force and open lawlessness of the Arkansas 
election. 1 low ran they, when what they arc 
contending for i- the right of the Southern 
Democrats to do just these things and the ini- 
quity of ollering an> obstacle to them? [Bos- 
ton Journal. 
The London I>ai!y Telegraph in a leading art- 
icle, denounces John Burns as a charlatan, and 
warns British workmen against the danger of 
continuing their present attitude of superst.il- 
ous faith in their so called leaders. 
Water which contains impurities will turn 
milky white when nitrate of silver is dissolv- 
ed in it. If “chemically pure** there will he 
but a trifling discoloration. 
Literary News and Notes. 
j kmilc Zola’s wife never reads anv of In rlui-- 
! band's stories. She is a sensible woman. 
An old Mississippi River pilot -ay- tint 
'•Mark Twain" was the laziest white man he 
ever saw in a pilot house. 
Houald (• Mitchell. belter known a- “Ike 
Mar'. I.” broke hi- left anil on Sunday 1 >\ fall- 
ing oil a low roek while walkim: aiiout the 
i:rounds of hi- eountrv residence in Wood- 
bridire. < onn. 
The author of “I'.i-m- Ro-e" and “Rut N a 
Woman.” l‘rofe--or A. S. Hardy, of hnrt- 
iii •u»li eolie-e. is the subject of tin- peril ait and 
-k. 'll in the >epi: nibci number **t The l.t.ok 
Ru\er. I’rofrs-oi Hai'lv i> a irraduate of \\ -J 
i’oiht. 
! I”be original Ila; per-. <»f p111 >Ii-hiu_ fane. ! were printer-, uni their -on- and -p• :11■ 1 
1 l''i\ e learned the * raft Ivebi on. or the fa mi 
ihat Intends entering the t:cm mu-i learn th* 
! trade. Ii. start- a- an apprentice ami i- mu 
j admitted t * tie linn tint il In h i- in;, '• r- d I !i< I ‘Taft. He also practices proof-p -..h: and in 
j this mantn r the round.-. 
In taking up the S. ptember Wide Awak. 
both I lie juvenile- and tire bier- will turn at 
onee to Mr. \\ ard*.- \ml -.\. r ;1: ?;a- iia;•- I 
! t»■ rs in this I—lie ou_dit to be read in j 
j b :r* in the land. 
•• I .t. .,tn-i 
-omc warning to tin— -tu h ■ w.v. thim- j 
”haziiije” a manly kind of •*! r k tin- I 
I ( alvIn*-" doimr-uive th- m •--- ,• 1 
lift in these chapter-. Tin umn.-f i- we i- 
I cd. and there are \ iu;i-u m i-- 1 
: rah d papers. 
1 he Ni vv Kurland M i. i. -. 
j stiows a phasin- variety m it- ;,re;,. ..•■ ; 
j dev. tes it.-clf very es|.laPv •••* 1 w >> in! •;••*■-. j 
j Nd w Idiydand farming am! the p?-• -• :.t 
lei tual life of ( auada. If m ;-i be .,i.:. ... 
j •hat but lew d u- In tin I mi I n : kn y. i -ery nun h about th* in .hr « arid lit. a: s ! 
men amom;our nortl 1 
! id-eland .Magazine h done nr* in It- j, o { 
number to di-pe! this i-m.-an than h i- ! 
; been done before, we t hink, in popular w I 
Iletiry Wood, the ant I I 
m He’ Ru-irn-- World” ha- written a 
which i- -omefhlm: more than a mw.-I I : 
w ird Rat ton.” It i> a -v-r, hi -if t he. d. 
; pliilo-ophieal treatise and’ an < * limit s ••■“n! i1 i• •• l. The author doe- mu t.ak ii-: 
fe. but b s in the -u 
■d the mod, the true and tie- beam hd pm il | 
j 11 1 ‘h*-debasing. I here ar m ms *:i._ 
pa--ai:» in the book, and thmuh -.eri.ap- -one I 
; of the -dial a.-ter- talk too mm 1: t-r mans 
I ei -. t !!. t llk -« .'III- Merc-- ! I 
j the idea- which th vv iter seek- ■ •■nvm. I j < idem ally the work ’"imli.-s on f a oh •. eiaii-m and it her ivir t »pi 
Hie t e of the wholt 
in*; and i- a n ! ••e-hiim c.mjra-: to un.- ..f 
pe—dlli-rte literature of tile .lav. The b..ok 
‘lit Lee A- S Ro- 
b* u.d at the btmk-tores. 
\ I. -i'k 1 pw 11 -1. b\ -i:-;c < v 
I h dedicat ion ; “To a!i wie,» n 
II I- nies-a-. of r dom b ehf-eriu '■ Ii 
!> ledi an d." The eapiioii- ! the rn ! 
| uir. wit h “t i lad I dine-” a,id el ! w u! 
! mil hrouth” am! Thnam. ipatimi." in 
I 1': •' 111L' t he hopeful toll, of | I, 
; 1 It. apt. >t!( d >i\. 1-, R.-e, ; ; *. 
■U'-e- !;• i-i i a It -l- lire. n.> lUa le •• 
| W *|Uo|e -i- full i\v- “Hr. R. p. ( 1 Maine v\ a om- of i,ie earlie-l *-\; -him l- 
1 !e hat man*- body i- tht n dn u ion I 
I of hi- I h o u Il I alone, and that hea ;l ;- j 
b mil I r. ! [•• w. imle. ■ a ,, !:i I.e f. 
! ‘d the new cruel! I and held tar imu. ..! ; ! 
I truth than at th it ear dai- he vv a- ; «-i h 
'• to praetjea!:/-. ha\ w, rk. 
! I’i ‘bit in compi.-t. ind tie i-et.-iv c a: 
1 cllli "is ;di- II I I,;,! I i ,i ||. p 
K ... “f ; ■' u i'li, 
He number- of Th i b\ A_n f \.,_ 
I -•»•! a: 1 i»o( h on tain I lie O-iu. n ol .v ! p 
Ivl'iu ui-ith We-M rn < 'hina; its 1 ■ ; 
lb adi nen l. I'm pm,! I- : p. 
Rii Is' nest in- >, a-mi. « mtemi <uar> ; A \ ... 
1 loin a Harem, N im-n a.i.th cut un ; t 
-ion -I 11, u id. s.-otti-h : .-a b, j 
1 111 ,um 
1 M.'ll -Oo, 11. M. kw-n.-i I l-i'i-I in:- •.!'! i; ; 
»• ‘* ■:■ ! W it!- an hi- I. P- ami A k. I m- 
|-* 1 • Mar 1 Ii 11»I- r- fn.rn I T,v \| !M. 
"•r-. Mariliii :u. Mur v i: mini- •. 
; "• ami >«'a-' !. • <>; i; h'.I: \ M u: r » 
r*..»r Si»ul>. ami Th-- "Smurf* \\ i\ o 1 -k. I 
ii-- II m I". « : : I ii-mii, 
M- '• mv\ I In ( »\ !'. r -;: n: -. r \|. .)[. j 
! t : II' a-'intli < i. 'I ill in | ( i!unl. ( rim’.- t I with in-t ilhm-nt- of M ,- ja" ami ".\i : 
1 ra *ti' i* ^ -Ull;, l’. -mi,*' m.J j. .. 5 v 
i i i.r < '•'-inopt.’it'iu f a |.?. -m 
j a i'oIoivi! j•: rf rail of l hi 11 mi. Mi-. « ar: m I’nlluWi -1 l»\ in artnm m i ram-, .nr. ; 
j \ 11it■ i an Ik aii’sIiv 1- !. M i 
1 11 u ml-I-r m -mai'miii" [>..rtr tit •! Air: i.-a; j ! w 1 'JimP win h l\ « Ilia -i'i-.-l lilt-!) >.J ■. 
j hi'f f"m in Ki i. Mi— Mi- ...• : 
j 11‘ > till' mi;’ -.1 !,. r 'T ". ill:; I j. \ ! i : la \\ *ri-l.“ ! Ijaimar holm r ■ m.* ir. 
j aimira h art irh mi t hi: "w, !:• h :i : ! f -1 * lim Is lilu-t fat, 1. >:ht r ii.:, -1: i 
; > i 'M '* 'i'' >i|-ioxiKiti l.ifr at th ( mm m I 
1 'ta. “A —flit M an." ".In I ii. •. j 
I h- Kl tin-' it \\ all t r ’.* A !•!•>.. 
\ >im ■!. of s 11ri-i111.,..•«! 
; U't iati*. I | i: -. \| in' II,,-! i !, j >..11,1 
! •• n-p r. i. w I run •nt ••:*!- at ! 
Iiv< i«•!t II- «li- n--i— .. i I 
liimioi a- ilraw mu-: --f v it.:> • n ! 
t;\t riMP.fh o.|,! an I inf., T i _. I m u 
iml ! ‘In. Is "ha: ml, -,: a, < n ;.. 
makt:> new iri. ml- p it s s :., •: 
[Labor Day Outing iu Wusth >ro. Mass. 
I o- l.iy h. iu" | ,•;11,u '- i,.. j- h, inn, 
| **< > i'ai -imorh. "tat, a ft ss of \\ 
faiiii'i. of the Inamitm \iih_n '. tin •••,.. 
<1 anout I hii t; :-* I ss 11 : hr a ,, f s. i. 
t a in 
I ui’o-* kii"SS II to Ii;. nails -.- •'!’ 1. i.. I i- 
j Is ."f,w a has uiitima. \\ in n l:;h.«r w..*i!• i j 
nnklioss n ami iiu "wi-ars tin ! r< -' 
ami 11ms .•ritaiii! s ss mi |.| it < h;.n> »I< ; •. 
ha' i ais i-u t lii-iii an opporiu?iit v. 
At liiit'li tV: ! •, .sr a-sctubhul :,hi m; 
t--p of thr rat th am! partook of th, m : 
prepared b\ our wix. and ui-dh. i- ui:t:i -• j 
of II' wi-lied We !I. j adj.H ; g, ,] (j• M 
‘A hilt: 11:ii' gather* .! t o refn -hm. oi we found 
j our party represent* •! ••uni t w ii' m M iin* 
| and two in Mas-a liU'Clt'. a- f T-ow < I! 
I Sprague. wife. tn.dhei and ie pi-, w Hol l- 
and ; Mr. and Mi'. < Ini'. M.ood: .11 I •!.. fi- 
ler. Newlii Id : Mr. ind Mr-, i.. >. > r- i• 11 and 
daughters, of >«-:ir-p*>rt: M:. and Mi-. L-hn 
IG rillin and -< *n <. ol k • o Mi. and Mr-. 
Ralph staples and b d>\ Mildi- d, o! "J• •• *kI■ * 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 < \i Harrinian in I d. aught* r. : 
sa11d\ I’oint : Mi's < arrie (iiai.t ,,| R; 
Miss Lillian Seavey, Franklin: Mr-. N. < 
i'orhes. nee Ida Snowman. \Y inti :o■••rt: V 
Lyman Curtis, m e la-tlie Leaeh. 1 ‘.i• L-. •.: ■ I 
Ml'. I.. I>. Smallex and I>iek. W 
Mil"., II. c. Forht.*'. Ilerl.-i. We-ik., 
Mass.: Lx man ( urtis, Marlboro. \! 
After dinner, being too full ■ e\eii Maine ; 
1 )lo get full at a pieni. for ultn an a 
making was waived, but Ralph tuned up the 
violin and oiled up his elbow and wild Mr-. 
Curtis as prompter we nearly got Moth* r 
Faith out of balanee. but ILF >|im;i:. 1 a i 
bauds around” ju>t in time to save iier. 
After one more look at the renina:.'- fr- m 
dinner we n j aired to our home- afii-r a s i-, 
plea-ant day without labor. I»i k. 
W estboll). Sept. 1, 1 Slip. 
Special Announcement. 
We have made arrangements with hr. !’. d. 
Kendall Co., publisher-of A i'r* at i-<- on the 
i lorse and his hi-eases” which will enaf*le all 
our subscribers to obtain a copy of that \ aluab!. 
work //’*e b\ -ending tiieit address iem-ln-ii 
a two-,-eiit stamp for mailing same) to hn.^i:. 
d. Kknuai.i. < <>.. Knc-iu hgii F\u -.V i. Phi- 
!*ook is now recognized is standard authori- 
ty upon all diseases of the horse, as ii- phenom- 
enal sale attests, over four million eop'e-s 
having been sold in the past ten years. a -to, 
never before reach, d by any publication in the 
same period ->r lime. We I confident that 
our patrons will appreciate the work, and he 
glinl to avail themselves of this opport unit oi 
obtaining a \aluable book. 
It is necessary that you mention this paper 
in sending for the‘‘Treatise.” This otlcr will 
remain open for only a short time. loxxiio 
The Original Package Act. 
\t i'ii* re*plest of a n ailer of The .Journal vve 
reprint below ti.e text of tin- “Original Package 
; which has na"< d both branches of l-e. 
givss, and bee.ome law by the signature '•) the 
1‘resident 
“All fermented, dhiilled or »thi*r Intox-.-:;-mg 
liquors or liquids transported into any state rr 
Territory, or remaining therein for im* on -ump- 
tion, Rule or storage therein, shall, upon arrixal in 
such State or Territory, lx* subject to tie* op* ration 
and elicet <>f the laws of such State and Territory, 
enacted in the exercise of Us police powers, if.. 
same extent and in the same manner as though 
such liquids or liquors had bren produ.I in -aid 
stale or Territory, and shall not In* exempt there- 
from by reason of being introduced therein in 
original packages or otherxvise." 
Maine Song Writers. 
Sev* ral of tlie Maine musical people have plae**d 
songs on the market this summer, 'l'here are *• m- 
positions by George Marston and Tommx Glynn of 
I’ortland, Mine. N«»nliea of Farmington. Mi-s 
Lilian Small, Limerick; Mrs. Harriet Adams on 
rid—formerly Miss Adams, tin* organist of High 
street church of Portland— itrooklyn : Horn Wiley 
Gold* n ; Harry Meladlan of Hath, ami Kate \ an 
null of Gardiner. 
Success of an Isiesboro lndustr>. 
(’apt. S. L. Whitten arrived liome Wednesday 
morning from New York, where lie lias hern to 
dispose of the product of the < use A l liner quarry 
and kiln at isiesboro. The lime was shipped bx 
schooner Clara, (Japt. Gregory, and is sunt to be of 
exeellentquality. The*piarry xvas opened and the 
kiln built last year, and the prospects f*.r tin* sue. 
cess of the enterprise are noxv lirst-rate. [Keek- 
land Opinion. 
Founly ('nrnvspondencf. 
n 4 * it I :i m \i:si*oi: 111 m- 
C' V. T. >. I ..I-I will -peak a' tin- C'-herts school 
11**u>o >iiinla> >opt. Jl-t. 
Mis> A o U o-oi ii t of I *:. -p. ha I icon \ isit 
! ing Mis. I M. Ka-tman. 
-la- W. 11 a rriina n wont p. the II i. I of iho Title 
leoontly to isit friemls. 
-v,-\ *•?;.! of our people ha\e at*«• inI tin r-pirit 
noli.-t oainp moot .,t Km i. 
Many of the people of iKi- plaeo a:t* n !«•• l 
tin- Maine s a l air at Bangor. 
Ml >1! io (. id i o 1 >' in out lias I.. a n m.- tgeM 
to Icaeli the fail let m of .-oln.ol in No. j. 
Mr \N a lie* N :• a. ■: i. inn ..! t his )■ .\\n, now 
"I Karminatmi. I..; hi n i. i. relative- ami 
frieli'l- In e. 
N 1; n K! a I. > -a. Seal spott man i-ut imw of 
llhiola m. M i-- in- he.a. in ttii v •.• i11ity visiting 
111- o:t neighbor.- ami 11 ieini.s. 
M n ,.,.t •:; i, y who have I icon visiting 
hi t, Mr II T. serili-.er, haw ietiirno.1 
to th :•- home ii. riitian Iphi t, l'enn. 
1 11 -it-.'! Mr- <.1 1 ( ha pin. who ha Vi large 
"Mb n n -e at | ;. an llaiit. are ha\ trig an 
'ii. i~ ■' 1 ii11hi■ .a h .jir«li r~ t: i- sea-.m. 
1 1" w 'l .' n e t hoima in 1 pi -1pie on M a 
I < vo * amp < .roitlnl >un*iay. Aug .'list, ami 
nn. i-I* a i. pi < •cut from ;p! er the country 
: emit of Boston -guv« an Illustrate*! 
■ ■ ■ n A I-.>m ip. at .uir *'i*ureli Krhlay 
'•1 on:ng. \ ng. -j•.*tn It v. as a line entertainment. 
M A I'.I !: ■ night. .• -a b \\ loon 
.■•■tit !• i-:i• -. Ms 11 M ilia. :- n-. *<\ or in 
! lai -I e. .• i’Oi ! to their h. nn m 1 lalita 
Ma-- 
M * I !.1 o 11; i.lreii -a in have 
•: ■■ 1 > •• ■ ili. r. Mr- Marion Mathew.-, 
i. i: ; -, w ■•* nave t urn* I i.. t hoi r home 
in t t" a, >l a 
M hr, -i n ; ••:ir *-l* I * In lighter 
•f " alt* II. .*!••. win ‘.a-’been visiting tier 
*•;."' in 't hei'. \h M arlon M at thews, (he past «!\ 
week-. I'll,, .1 h h I. .Hie In < he!-ea. Ma-s. 
Vi \■ *■!h M-itI "as, \v!i" Ins heeti spemllng 
!.. ;* w •' her mother, .Mrs. Marlon 
Matiu-u- e 11 \ *1 .p ii. for s >. 11111 Framingham, 
M sh* tear her in one 
the gr.aito I seie •; 
hear lhat th-- -w-h e •- m-t *!olng very 
vi *hi- -n a ii h-ern h ! '. !'• -pI ha- a ~'\ arm 
v 1.1: 1 v. a t:it -1 1 W i* e t his -ea-otl ;• ml U.U'le 
-I p io t- •*! I Mil. --1 1 *•- m; loti ng the inter! 
* .- f. I N k -• ..ii, *v l;o r-• -*i. I- s ist over the 
hue ll 1 e 1. 1 1 .' •1! 1 o 1;, 1 p' III f * 11" 
n 'oimtti. J> !• ,-ln'i n! g-'O.I siillli'l 
-Pi' I; > I. 1 "ll. b. it till- reel.pi WO 
-.ip O' a-. no :■ M a-S'looks, a 
i.e 1 ■: M:*'!'i' a a- walklng *.n a 
P « •-:*•! ami to .Mot n 
.f hi- lot ;. rill 1 •* I" A 
po ■ I»i K W ■ p 1 of searsport w -t.- 
-■'1,1 ; IT an I -• t the op.ken os. 
I iv ■ .i poi.V" ; la -I maturing ami 
•••--• h-r .any | m r<- 1- 
gi as yet «•( rust mt amt the *jualitv la \ery 
Iho- I ; p. 1" lit g at .amt- pe". 
'•'!:.* "-;•** t 1 h.»t g "1 prl. wi!i 
I -i I'ii.'Kn p: u Mr, .-Veit M. 1 Mg gins ami 
pi., ■'• '.a-- ii. '.•are n to w ii \ i.-lting fru-ml- 
M: ■! ph l*i nil-- imt family are .-pewilng 
-a ■ 'i -rt ..." In >*-m -j» rt... n. >. 
v. :-. an. o 1'tlloii ••! l\n-e\ repair- 
!:• i.-e 'I \ B o ,llie ha.- p Pi; lie*I 
T .- \\ I" an : ... \grlouI 
«n:iuni 'air at Monroe, 
1 •. J .. -. a."** ! "tfen-'i !n trot 
i ■ h i i:e»i tin National 
a .. ■ ••• ."Vi riu-iS l.v their 
pt. ;:. ... Mr.' K IK 
I o i. iml a number 
.. B .eg- last week. 
•• 1 .in '•. a i-i "ti.t I eorrespomloi.t 
.'••I ■ \. U .km a item I* 1 rm fair 
M !.:■• Up! i- in tow n, the m -t 
I.p e Mi Ihiner -•omli- ha- 
s, ip in>e ... 'f Mi — 
< io t" « I,, i-o-t. M*. p. lake 
IP ■' -a I .p- 11a'l f.-r -i-\ era! terms 
!. itu !. io. | ten,-Mug in this 
■ •- -a *i-!i r. Mr>. i:.-i i. 
!' 11: ! 11'»’ M > /. 
t" Ma 1* It 
; V, I 'T Mile 
! -,v '- W iMnrrim ami 
V !!■.■'■ t I a 1 J.I I »uk il'"\ 
M I .' •. :<•* » Nr-- am! 
! I'.ia r* turm I t r> *in a 
V.. K N •• t!:... Mr-. 
\\ ■ i, ! i, :r- s a v■ a I i.i a. |i-iun i -j.nnl 
.. •• >i; -. I •* U: 11 a v. 
i': a. mu !•••--. tun* at i> -in 
•; ii V Mi- M n, u Mr ami I 
.. ! ••■.la n. V II | 
u i5 t .i i.• 1 i-iii l* return 
.i'l 1*1 ... h. H I.i: 
.11 1 3 < t ee.M-tiy 
.I A t i n,a 'a; b i ,’itmtli 
:• a la... "I v*< k ... >1.11 
t i •’ I U-V :. !. t till:*' 
!•■• M •• -* •'. 'a | I: • I I'.oj. a 
'• 1 II; a.!-, .1 kill 1 
\ *. 1 ■< '' :‘.a!i- -ii'ti:.1 !\r. ! ills 
•i.f s v.• >••1*1 » i*i ri.• 
« in 1 t.i iij V' a '<••• > ii>:.aa, ;. la 1 tin- 
M a V* i* ■* : niiiht !*\ 
M 1 a r.mi ..at a a.- la-al at 
■ ai !:a. 1 i... I ! nia -»•••■. I niri atiam 
; M •• \| !« t •>, 
1 "| a a a' I I !• 11' « .t"Ve. 
V' 1 : 'll. -'!• I M •. I ic*lrt' "ilail'i.iv, 
-a .1 '1 :l I: ! 11* n 1 ill A|i|»:i 
.. M I.i A .a, U M.i"., i- 
\, ...Mr. an Mr-. I r- t I.. 
Mi -*• it.* liair home in 
< ‘.Ii ami Mr- I. M 
-a *i- i. ••*, la '. ■' 'ura*"t •** t lit-1 r 
.>■., \ M' Pi"*:, i.***i* 
a W .. a i' ; n •. 'i i.in. *.is'ililr -i^im i*t 
,.\ a ; j*i: i!:i i>;. tils own. 
*. ii 'ii- v aa.l, a i. ! 'mti*. 
ii lieu within 
i.at •!:; .r *•' *ir. I* a'ttfu i*i *i ami oli* 
■; if l I 11." -i a '< Maina wi \ u- from 
•' ••- *' •' 1 r* I ’• t!11i11 I 
i*.i \ ~.i i'li i.a I..: -,!%• *• 
"III: liui -Ii *III -ai' "I t'.»' la u n a l.'• t all 
.... 1 •:1 I i"'k?M i* WUII iiiO j 
v"!'i* !. !ni*■ i■ ..i.i iia I*• (. "ii *!i I. la.- 1 
.1 :a.■.•,:i*.l11 ** >nn 
ill.'. •- ... 'll"; ■.1. are a*-. .Mu-' tti- ir j 
e a .• I.. ..- n._ tin it- -t t* n j 
I, ! < :l ■■ M .!' will ! i.. \ -Vlicl 11. I,! 
i.Y v 7 v ,7i i*.•,gg.• 11' .7ii : 
r:.i to \ lli.it mi:. 
M: 1 I \\ an ! \V.|< nit* i, led the 
i77 ,i si11 V i-i n \ u7 .i i.*.M 
■-•■I. t. I I V. ml- l!a a. -ia ll m .Mr. >w..tl. 
f U ■'• Hi" i-aimingOui N« tn:« 1 
■ ; !\ ...The tlii! <a >ii»| •! t»■ > I and 
T:: •: {s > i\ J 1 la- -d pi- nie at the 
! " < i'i.li'1 i'h- rr like n :i- a 
sst'iil a trail-. The foren ion 
a ;. :.,. ■.11 a a atfl ..Hi a tl 111- ten. 
... !••»-. 1. u Mil. la'll and select read- 
a .: i' v .1 ! I < *'d l'M*k" tn.ni 
I >r W III I I. te. ’ll'" ra: ,■ na ture w a- 
-'iv* ; 1 :re IP r-1 v, l n-\ ed < 'lirlu.-dvel v 
;:.it pr-.ail'd: ut :ho. The trongcsi ar- | 
_ auiei 1 III lav -.1 ’■ ll c> -. distiller. i WIT. 
Iiiliitinii. Ida.'- r. wing tin-ani'iimi id'lii|Ui*r 
■ Irani- 1. tin ! d' ‘-m ilm ia-t f"ii yen:s w.s 
-: t: I -. -1 art I ne.' It was -a id t li.it the aim Mint used 
W i! li'd a v }.. d". |' and a mile juarr. 
-lie a! ill' id. tit .r a page ti'"Ui a I- recdom 
■■a w I 
.! \v ; a i: a lid I pint \. 
1i n K. and in on through 
lie we. *- b :: !: N. I! was file prinei 
pal thing. 
l-'KKI I '■ ■'■■■' I'.J .Il.'.l Si [it. 1- I 
with an atti n ha e in a w 11 ii tliirtv and forty. Ji 
;-|s n -w !ill t. m. '1 he aead 
enn I.:1- re--..-wed a- *.«• 11 11 -t range! v. It almost 
-i m- t! at .-me >; i-aid iu th.- in-lit iiti.m has di- 
covered Aladdin'- amp and has heeu rubbing it 
to g 1. ,-nrp '-.a .'le 1 v.oi king through th. me- 
dium t 'lii'.v ladh 11- the jda.-e and refuses to 
sli-ea ni! ml t-. the o ii i: ii at crowd. The 
grain':, d’ n that a" leii at Hie improved a|> 
}• aranea -i tie ad "m Oldv lessened b\ the 
gnaw in-. an\n i> u an feel t. know win* Is at the 
I'Oit.'ti! 1.1 :.:1 ti-i !: n ally cruel. The | a- 
tering lias ha ! and 
'la- ro"' i' '! i■ W'-.-l. Idle r<mm is very 
pr.n> and em-cri u I-i :da v evening there was 
aueiiti rtaioim-nt He- .- id. my. Kev. Louis Idlms 
gave r.:-1. ■.: a. ! d. .le.-i readings, readings 
t 1 "in st 1 l! ".Ii"! -el. n l;- .M Usic was 
i'll ci p r-1 
1 ala- c.a ;m -m .cl at the end 
Idie pnrp" i.: n n Is lor a largo lamp tor 
tb.-ehireh. 
Id M r- \ Vim Id of lie!t'a.-t 
and la i.nce M llnid ot ih.-ti.n, have nccn 
Mt atid Mrs. John < It mt nt ot 
I. .-t M ni 're !. Mi I.!, via ll.irriman, 
vv lio hi- ben making a \- it .-r three weeks 
wiili t•. iid- I>uek-port a d Pro-pert has 
ret utai.'d to in'i In >iee in \\ -1 i..»ro. M ass. 
M LImei liai kin, 1 Ii t. u, made a living 
w■ ek cun 
lug on i! •• a w i-toi. ida- v and returning on the 
I’enob 1 -Mt lolni Don- James 
111;.-ki, I rank M A Ih.-tci. John McDonald and 
D. '.ni- liu -Kiev, members -d tin Ib.ck-port l.aml, 
returned week from a ten dav.- trip down 
11' lev ■-. apt. Mai k vdav '.-yachtSlattle. While 
■' a lie -it.-d lulla-t, .V ut liport, L,-linden, 
IT" ••-■dal. land. Deer Island, Isle an Haul, 
Dlesboro and < -i-tinc, .".ml having their inst.ru 
incuts with them, gave ,i baud concert in t-aeh 
place-Mr-, 'ami. I 1 alten and two children 
It ft "ii the Ivitahdin i-t week lor a short visit to 
friends in Kclfast. 
II \ \ t i. Mr-. < a id.--a Thompson lias been 
* I i. t e sick -ince the deatli of her daughter, but ap 
I" ;irs to be gaining at present .Mr -. Vibelia Me 
I.aeldan leii Pr h. home in Kikbart, Ind. re 
eetitlv-Miss Addie l-.vans is visiting her aunt 
in Tiiotiia-toii.. Dr. T. I*. s)iavv and family left 
t r heir home in i.ovvtil, M;i-- Aug. -JOth.... 
tb-orge I Poland has gone to Medford, Mass., 
in search "I emplov ment-W M ami I L. W v 
man of I’rovideitcc, K. I arc isitlng tneir sister 
Mrs I.. !>. Kav in ..-b>hn ( hoate, <>f Amt'sburv, 
M a is visiting friends here ..The properly of 
the late l.dvvard s. Hall has been appraised. 
s«'!ne strange disease seems to be among 
the Imgs in this vicinity, lied blotches appear on 
them and in a short time turn I.lack, the hogre- 
J uses to eat and for s»v era I days appears In high 
Tver. N hive died ...Kev. D. Uraekett will 
pleach her. again S«p! llili-1. W. IMutniner 
has gone to Ma ssachusett. Me went as far as I5el- 
last on li bicycle ...Lillie I ena Miles, who has 
•»een -topoing witli lier grandparents dining the 
summer, lias returned to her home in Portland_ 
Isaac ( ulhy and wife left for Massachusetts re- 
cently. 
SW ANV1PPP. Mi- I’,lanr||,' lo>d u a.'Ul hool 
in dist N.,. Sept. 1st, and Mi- M a- St« 
In Waldo Mr and M -. bco "tr •• 1 d' < > m 
lnth, have iarn visiting at -Jo-inii Nn I.* mm ...... 
Mr.-. M f < row HI, of 1 Mivhestn M.ts,'., 
welcome guest among tier many friends....**. B. 
Morrill left ra rmly lot V ■ :h ll.nrii, where In- i- 
engaged as a teacher ...IP 1* Mi Keen ha-a po.-i 
th*n in the school a- banforth. and left for that 
place recently ..Bert smith, ot 1 to Chester, 
" ho came here for his heailh, died I-rida' «»■ t. i:>‘ h. 
'I'lie funeral-er-, ire-were ondui ted 1.. Pm I; i. 
I lari,up, of s«,.arsport, s unditv ...Mr. I »r < .. 
ninghain, of New buk.hus keen make.a hi- -: 
Iriends a i-it ...Mi- 1 iith A Mot, ot Han., h-n, 
fas heel) the guest id Alts.- bt.rr \ ieker-on. 
-Miss Nellie \ hive and Mi-- Mal-< I Bidi. 
l a\e Teen amping at SI;. pi. Hivve 1 ’r- I. fin 
eft gave an entenainmont at uiir < hurrh T! ursda 
« veiling August jsth. !■ tlm.-e win n m- •: 
seen any thing ot the kind ii u a- vn". nn 
esting and instructive... I H .Nie r- 1 
anew platform in front, hi--tore Mr frank 
"trout and family recent!; visited at M-m \ 1 
Nn kelson's ...Mr-. Khhiiii Bond a.da inly irn 1 
from Bangor are the gue-t- <»f Mi-, l-.ldt ihge 
Nil kelson ...lie bcue.r! ::ts laud a rally 
Town Mouse ."aturday night tin-.ion n ...M:- 
htne Nii'kei -on in our ia^t lo' ,i, -i 
Mrs. .lames N.eker-oi, ..Mm I a !;, t.t let- re- 
turned to Bowed... Mrs. Ktrd 1 v ting 
in town ...Mn >ylvanus \nker-Mi wa- ■ 
"a: ml;iv .The I A w i.I nn t w :fh M 1 
B. Patterson >eju. pj ... \\ s. n... 
turm d to ( heisea. 
"Mil kins split Ni.s Mur i.. '.'■.•n \ 
-•Ith with Mi-- Hattie I.. ( 1C- t M ;nt. 
port, teaching the uppri -el ...d d M; •' 
blekey tile utiier... Mr. f II. Bate1. i.;- r-•' 
ed from (,'amden heeaiise id po rhea'th \m mg 
the re. ent ai riva a re M r-. U i, 1 » -la pu 
Portia Mi ■ b. « a 
guest oi Mbs i.enie Part M Mat 
1 > c k e y ot \\ alltiam, M a Mi- I !.ei M:\et 
of Bella--1. .-iling hej •..11 u .1 \\ ! •. nip-.c. 
I>r and Mrs. Stephens fp, a -,,,<rt bit to 
and Burnham, ai h Mis- Mary P p. 
last Among tne departures m, Mr. i < in 
"teplieiis, >f Tl'ov ; Mis- \ ri.u I :<•!■'-..! n an M 
\ ndrew "• .pie- st. Pai. i, M M ia 
Walker I Boston, M M« 
" *" 1. 111 g r»111, b. » ., I-:ir I a and ft an:. T .. 
I'T "'..ne'n mi, Mi- .Mari t.ndin !• 11 
M let ,rn for Portiaiid, M. e- .1. in | I > 
fills and 'I run le;t a 
P e la Pratt for < hieag, M: l-'ra' « t 
fa.,.: y for New > ork. M s. I- m; n- Ih ..it- cm 
Bo-» ,ti and f 'apt. ( ha-. Aims V u ■ k ml 
the:. to f ra nets. .. M ,\ II «. ... 
Bo-toii. -B P. (.oodhic bat •. 11. t •;.: p. 
fa.'f in e. .ti-( ijtteni »• of an 1 n uin Pm. n.i 1. 
t Mriflin is at home fora .-hurt visit !• \| 
< ro. ker. of Belfast, formerh "t j, 
M.ss I.ii;aci Mu tt. t kp.n w. 
married hep■ "it nrda v \ list. a u 
B'dl.'l-t to make then home, and till,- B..,pr- 
one more good ein/.eii : rot,, I(I -pi 
! gh tin Mrs. 
•d >;ii. franei.-. o N11-M v.n„, na- 
lor tin \ !. nra v. a p P, u hu | ... 
ice. entitle 1. '• A Vb. mane U in 
of W hich is iargt |v at I n p um .... 1 
scot. 
pit \ n K I Mr. at : Mr <,t orge Pi- 
tmily h a e g me P ( m* -i. at a: 1 Mr 
Mrs. Tims. Mo ton ai 
:.t!l the Piep *s P'l’C ., ;t, i!m ..a f. M 
to mgr Keene ;s vbiting her p .rei.ts, Mr. 
M is. II. .sea r\ Mi--1 el i:, n W int n 
v biting .V .s- Mai lira, .... M \ .Pu 
y>‘li:!g at her -i-t. r'-. Mr-, .lain, II i 
-elu a went ,'Ut to -we.i m a h 
d iy. >i; pa .-tor, Mr. .In. m. : •- 
h;- la Tor.- here and ha- gen.- w P!i i. w .a- 
mild to New Haven. ( .. li, i.a c 
■ I Mb M Pi a },ea li b ,,, \i, ... 
V. M a d 1 e y 
Page ha- hce! visiting at >to,u.t u -pr 
past wek ...Mr. (O orge \\ m u m 
»"-w lelme o\er hi- e 1 'lie l\ 
-ion b ow aeated, :t> upat 
Ym Turg -\ bem ■ rain | 
ing. Aug he, was w- h a n ;•■■!. ] ,?i .- 
gi o'usly array ed in .lapanos* 
Toy and tin Wind r',..>rt card Kii ! >, 
introduced lawyi i.< I. ,a tr< m It. ! 
told ever1, iM.,|v wh it bn ■ wen tin ie u \ •, 
Mr. M, la iati i'll ( ha I; 
his Treat li, and then tie. ,| the ; 
to regain !t N,-\t \| c. Ih; ,c. •'« 
I him II. I li II, >rd, win -ant it w a < p \ 
totu'lh etc. Then the ,.ai,d p!a ,i in, 
and tug a song 1 ie m n ■ -. 
t.n.-e who were a-lrrp wet- ma ibtnrT. ; 
tin- people wended tin ,v .> r. tic. ir 
h mu -, -ad at heart to d.c h ih -d -• ,: 
g Iden nr n-'ii! for ie a a g ...' V. r. .1. IP _ 
it the stoi e w 
I I.. 1 !, M \\ C. 
" in i:i'"i;r. Mi. ia \. H a. .. 
lliia' nroaM -in = U- 11 .a 
■lirHai Ml a III!,. -..H ..! 111; J \ii: ■ 
wise In- e.Ulpnrt- hi ill St: If Will! ti 1! 
till-' a man \ ... Mr \ i;. >. 
at home In n I.. lor ... .11 n 
If v. Mr. W.. .« 
'1 ma-irit:-.?, oi -> < : ..ma .a, \ 
He has «•••!• win 11 h !»•• I 
if--a. .Mi-. I Dm.;- Mi-- 1 
lief.I W • ! 11 (on a rr.-rnt •• ...Ml- M ", I 
1 ■ -1• 11 s hr c i, -I 01 Ml \l. A M 
Mi -. I\« p 1 of f. -n ! i 
Ml-- I 1". lo V re |l( 1, ! Ilia V\ \\ 1 I. 
Mr- i!U o| «, an 1 1 1. 1, M. 
Mi Don n M, 
1 -- ii in town... .Tin 
>1 I’l- l.-t. I':- hrr- M i a < 
up -in 1 M .- Hat 1 a m. 
..Mr-. < I. I>. 1 !. V. hr 1 
Mi A-hlie i; n ■ •! niimfo.. ;i.. :o, 
’MM h-.u:.- 'll Ii;n a’! a i- ..a 
•M M -. I> .M v | \\ a 
im-thei ana -Dlrr, Mr.-. am! Mm- i’ran am 
ilia' a v ■ ,k with hn ! .1 ;. > 
lle\\ el in a;.:-: rrni 
I ren/.o How eli W1.I mow p Ma, .. .... 
U interpoi a • 1 1 
'•lli/.en- Mr U;D ai a ■ i.i a ! ... o|.t y 
el!'- him-.' ami wiii i.-io- ... a- 1 1,, 
Mi ill 1 M- ;• ,1- M .... 
M: r. 1' — 11' — 1.1 in 1 1. 1 ,M- 1 
I w ■ of \, 'l -a 
>•! her I irnM- here A .. ,• 
1 a a Immlmi -Japan.. 1111«• r 1 -. a;.i 1, 1 a. 
I'l .-I! -e.'l r. » on. I a;.I- u 1 a, : %!. 
Hail. I at ni ami man •• aim i'l. D. 
\er\ line atlair TI,. pt'"-i ..ai- u < ta 
m 'lieu up, in iaa up .a i_. 
er'- paper, ietternl in .n ;hr 
-AMD P.-iN: \. Mi- 
or Aiua-ta, m .Mi U ia. \\ -n, u, M \ .. 
ina anti /a liar !. > n. ;;j. M 
Me 11 ir M r- a' -. Mr. Ii- 
I ia tm. •■,!.' I. t l.-t: i-'s l-. Is! p. 
al M- Maria a h -. M A l; 
Mari all..!' .! V, 
N 
Mrs 11 uinhin a ml a!. 1. \. p i. M 
a Mr, M mil.,n a 1111 .! 
ton l' r .lam.an I’Pun-. \1; !; •: 
lam;1 rr I"r M air. i,■ n \ 11 ! 
tor .lamaiea 1‘iain '!> A : .• I: v 
\ m a U '• il M 
l'.r I*.,., i. -port .Mr- o : 
Km.I p a.el 'I.i la ..hn a •> 
« p; it 1- T: ■ i, ., *• M \| 
I' a M l; 11,. Af .t \ 
an ".. Ml- -i at Ml- 
min a ('lain M i-~ .1.m 11 II i; 
M r Ii. :.f1 In. eh u hi a 
f a, m M u i'• 
-laM« I i"i tiieir a- M.i.i •; ... 
Til. r lU'i.l !.V tSie w a I .; 
!' Mi'- M lit;.- 1*. .f ix. t M.i-.m ... 
pita! 1.1 o \ iling \, g; | Mi 
\ li-l u B. I- !. W4-IO |.!. II. .... 
tAVfii -. ii; tit ii1!.: v t-rsin >i tli«- \v«- i:-..- ! |. 
ai her.** ■-m.il),- ; tin ••■:. u w itt 
Mr .. \\ .it! > |,a- lu-.-’i ver\ 
again. TIm-c- wa- .-lain' b. k. > 
n.li. l;i> Aug. >ll •- Ili.il!,. 
.ii.I not put in an nj.|.< -imm-e ...Mr- I. « I 
ar.l 1:- gone t.. .i• ioL 11 :*.j- i-it v. M 
!..r a low week-... W. -I,.;, |>< » ,n 
French ha-.i gon. 1 1 iah11> !.-». ■ N 
a*l» in\ M lie. v s. i-,,., m 
phim- I- h went t*. Il.iig-r n- •.i! 
irieinl.- ... M r. \ II.. rt P.m-- l; 
t<>W Ii Mile !.u;> \ i.. .'Hi 
.-in.I 11i 1 ■ I ol Ai lingt-'ii. M i- ■ i\ V. 
D-dly Black tor a !<w la.-... Mr. I1 
wife :u..| child of Halil), h-n i.-i'e Mr- 
French a l'.-w «l.i c.-entl v .... \11 Fink t. 
lute ol l*o-!'Hi i.-’\ i-i:;iig ,t Mr. Itu i- 11 n .. 
.. I *en. I >i -e m making .jtiile e\t« -i > < .-o 
hi- house. ...l! v. ;. wi-h .. :, ■; 
rail niton \| is. It < .. I’., i! iii|-.1 H M ■ 
Allr- riioihj.- n, tlie a..- k. 
building was oee,i)>ieii two w I, v M -. -■ ■.) 
am! wile "I Ka.-l W c; .mt I M:. 
Bin >• ik> W ai-!" i’-aa. ! a go i. 
try his fortune-. ..Mr- W Bi ,. < 
I'-.rter, has gone to l.ow. i! Mi it: 
ln, -im-.-s then and w l.-iii t.. ,.n. 
him Mr- Harding. .• Nc'r, 
tsiting her parent.- m re_U-. -•■■-.• 1 
has one of the best mills t!.:- vi in:! t. .* :... 
manufacture of small lumi-i r. H>- 
crease its eapa.-lty and we. ad-; to nag::-1, 
for eti.o'in work, whi.-li i- ne.-.i.-.i )•.•:,• v 
Mplion-o Hull i- in Boston w bet ! \...11 
trade as a bn k mason ...Mr. I- .-id. I- 
lathing the Biaek. lt sii. |b- ui t.- ., 
pert, at the business l'f. -a> d- 
gai t has got marru-.i out W -t •> e" M.• s ;i. 
was tied hei « 
Klliott r< port- bn-in- ’»■ ei.-tl 1 
rushing. I le ha 11.- *t«• ■ ■ ■ i< 
li 11 .'Ve u ere pit a-,-.) tin thi-i a; .... 
<■ a 1 rom lam.--AN an f. m.-i 
thi- town, lie wa- tlii elerg no 
prom.so ot III lull lau-llt ill It.ii ;. i. * > !'• 
ing the war he wa.- ehapiain i• 71 -1 M.- \ 
leers. Later he gav •• Ins attention l-- la 
ol nurseryman and Ib-r-t and re-i-n in 
in N a-.-a I boro, Maine. 11 !, u i: I n l. \V e -1 
Hon. Tlioina- Lang, wln.m hi- -t-n r m.irrn- !. ; 
lo. -.ated at "The 1 hii 1* in < >i eg. -n. w !:e?-. 
lows tin same I»u-im is in .Maim I 
inisslom-j-and In.-pert-m. I I-m'.t lY-t —a(. |. 
o! Ilortieiilture," JI1 .1 i r..ii!ini-ii>i: r:n ! in- 
dent of the.second la-tei ii h eg..ii In— .\j_r; 
lural Society. He i- Ih-partm n? ( om 111., i. 
A K. of the state of >r»-g.-n. an I lii-.-- inn;, n !a 
embra.'.-'l the opportunity gi\ en y tin- i-•• -ai 
National I 
run down to Maine to see hi- fi i. i: 1- 
boyhood home Mi.-- Ndelai,:.- U ■ rt- : ,ka g 
eare of the Phase house during then'. 
prop) it tors. It looks natural t.» m-c her in Bi■ k-. 
.Mrs. Harding, of T, ov, el-.-t d a t. n, .a 
In the illage district, N.. ... Aug. -Jai h .)..(n 
.Lines, dr., Is at home from I -.w oil fm a -is -t \: 
it- lie ha- married sin. « i.- went liu-r. ai.d in ng 
his wife with him-Mrs. I..m;-a H < id. te 
ported 'itiite sit k in Nugu-ta I n II.-thaw a\. .-f 
Presque Isle, Is visiting at K. Ian -. I .at; 
years ago lie was known hen- as | n I i at la a 
the stylish, hamlsoine and veritable aadv i-. ,i. > 
Few would recognize in the gri//.lv, bin i\ 
Ol to lay the t xquisite of the sixlie* Wit 
«u from thi- tow n Mrs. N I How an a ... 
spent a week at the Camp t.iund, boarm- g at 
the l>r. Luee <*ottage ...Mr. Dow has iinotlu-i lot 
of those laced hoots the ladies like so well lie 
keeps a nice assortment of boot-, slipper-, etc. 
for ladles and children....!'. F. Lam- had John 
Lambert at Bangor last week ami trotted him 
there.. Flmer Roberts, our station agent, v a- 
41uite badly hurt Saturday evening In the fall- 
ing of a truck containing a large e.t-e of clothing. 
.Mrs. ||. H. IMIley has b.-.-n .oniim-d t- tim 
house by sickness for over a week ...It --en.< d 
like old times to see Sarah and < aloe Davis, 
daughters of the late lion. Allen Davi--, at 
ehureli. Their friends are glad to them 
here in Brooks once more.... 1{4 David Brackett 
i- busy here looking after the linishing »d tin m-w 
clothing shop-M.d. Dow, F-.p. ha- reeeivcilhis 
embossing seal and is ready to attend to tin pen 
slon business under the Hew law. Kiel M 
Brown, .Jr., also does that business hen-. 
The Southern papers speak of the trial of Craw 
ford -Jackson, of Fort Payne, lor murder, and his 
"brilliant defense” by True P. Pierce, 1-istp Mr 
Pierce was fora long time a member of our Knox 
county bar and was conceded one of the ablest 
law yers in the state. His friends North are pleas 
ed to hear of his continued success. Rockland 
C ourier Gazette. 
Kim'- Hill Brcrzfs. 
Tin-JMne Tree-w HI sunn be In trim. Thc\ will 
want to hear fr.un -tr.-iii,' teams. 
A111• n_r the 1-1 -t .• I. i:t• n tin* 1 ill \\.- -ce •lone-' 
Akers, •»:. Ku.ii. •->, Frank T.n-e!l, 
A-iaiu*., Mi-s W •. i. 
< niite an interest h-iny maniieste in tennis. 
Tw.i new e.tr'.li emu t are near!, mmplcte I \\ <■ 
ni'e t»* iri\, tournament. 
* I"‘ let.-rat I; a el.o-.-n J. M.i\ lien I 
Tli. in 11 -■ i., Ti. the ;: i! i > m a: .'...eietv William 
ten >i Is pe< a I t!i A lei hian M pv Tnlmer. 
’1 be folio wit: o Wal !■* t o 11 *, y -tmh els are here 
'J'' • u l<|, Knei iami ami Mi- I |.| Sear-port; 
l-iank N i-on, su an-Hie I’erlev iark am! 
bhoma.- h mint, Fnity ; M:-- llat- li, Libert;.. 
I>r. Uit.-eo 1 lay■. u N.-w 'i >: k, recently {juave the 
-'!i ii• nts a ia !. at < p. K -•••.'* i one •! 
,s,-m II •!! m -t •■••-ft alumni. He is now 
1'-1"-• ;he lary : M. Ii. < bun:, in the country. 
!•« i nil's ai l ins’,mo', nit m- in sain|■-on Hull are 
>> mipletei I. Th-- i'.nin.y hall has veeei\e-l a 
-1 "l «o.. the panel-, tinislm-l in 
•itntal t-olors, with -t; !<•-ami m«nsli|itmrs. «>tInt 
'■ 'mi'..- iiiij-i'.i-meiit- atiti -r.-atl; t<> tin < ..m 
1 ■1 ‘‘t "t noth — llunen an i l.eiy tmlents. 
I h.- : a 11 te m at K'.mt i 1 i!; s, mi nan opern •! 
vv:!: :i t! i. i.11 a:. i11 at lirst ehape! .-trvme, 
;:i i’ pr< m i— >•« a tali tel n '1 liere i- an ummual 
"tim! er of ia u -Urn- :.t- \iu am the teaeher< are 
threo a u •11.• Mr. I. .or, I Norton, ot Farmb 
•on. M- \ | m V| ,•!„ -I, V II 11 
! !• i. M- M II-., r. 
N He lep Mm 1 : nail m ill. -, 
eat. .1 !#;. I’lol 1 I.. ( v .... a t,. j„ st.tt* 
I aiversliy, T..mi.i« r. « Ih i- m. i.| !\. f- 
Hill am lent. u re-, nt yia inate ••« tie- \\. me. m 
1 "h. ity .'•mi m a mu -h proml 
1V’1' 1 -her tin •! ■; m t. ..-nt In.y.i-li. \a 
: ■;• i 
■ t Ii. 1 M into. ,v y. to In.'lo 
!"-m ai If. •. ... 
X'ra'iuaie v\ -u an nil .,• a- pop, 
!;i!' •'!:•; 1 hie -.1 :• .. me, Mi-- M, a: 
!:,lv' Ho ; ’• e. «.f M -. M -.a. a tt.e in a1. "I p •■ 
'r 1 !,’i n ''t. **h. a- t'.j-im rl;. a -:ml. in at 
ti- V- rl. \\ -!. Mi I A. -ity, n f..r the pa t 
'i: r' ! a •; ira ;. in- ami stnoyiny 
b I.' e. If' art -J :.1 > ! .. i■ been p; 
KUt'*1 hi, : at Mi .elm Tr I», :tii,i•: an 
**» '• M 
Iih:i'l Free Lliiraij, 
A bi"i. !o Hi i•• t I. Ai.-tie Ai -ka an-: -1- 
; 
'... ...... 
i;' o ! * '■•••:"- :"s \ ;a 
1 i‘‘ 1 ! -• I '.II I ; 
1 •■ N ;■ a,, n. Issi .*i:: 
ter. 1 -■ •. ..7/ 
1 ril, I 
'■ Hi. I* : : i.; i; 
■' i' ■1 i!*'.. i; !V -.. 
II'7 >'• •--.!• t I,. 1 ,-na 1. .-I a 
! i \ 's' 
V. 
I ’.te\\ u -'-..a, i'im Ma 
1 ’"•i- 1 •.i1.• i- o? imPa .'.! 
”• "-n •• I'1 •’ Vm In !. 
y.... ... ...JM ; 
,1 ■ i: •- >0 ;y A I*. ;i.o. 
'• I "a 
v Ma' n, \ l: r 1 V V. 
x,i“ : ■'• I !• S'-.p 'HI-. I 1 
* 
n AS » U 'I -If lot,-la 
V" !, I*1..-.;■; 
it r*.;i ) V •«.' 
< Mill i•!' Mi,r .. 
A tilt. 1;.,• i. ,, 
\\ .. V. ", 1 
> !■ -I \>... ..| ;. 
A 11- •. •, .i' 
•.' -.-■v.: ..... : ... -.: 
1 V! :i i.’ :.K! 
■i Ml... •• i.\ \v M 
i* 11 t i 1 \ > 
Mi ll -;' 
Hit..! ill :.<• <•:.■. r.n < I ., h T I- I »r< »•»t, 
•■!-•... M I •' .1 
'U- I •: | •_ T 1 1 Ut 
I ; M 11 
1 .■ i. il.' 
1 r ^ 
\ :• •... ■! r. .1 •' 
I! Vri'i 
!- 
i:. ;ii a : 
! V, 
■\i 
I I'll*' •» II in Ml .Ml- t ! 1* ,■ i'; 
■ It M.i. .!• '! MU -Iks » !t.i | 
I- I < > 
M; -a i,: 
W .f.J •• Ma-apn a I !, i:.v t* V w 
year- ta wa ■;••• i w- 11 
alter Hi. 1 n lin._ : •• 1 *■ at IV iii.*i.;! 
The 1 M 
-• •!. i ■•‘.•J :P .1 .: Ii. !-• •tie -I. !'••! it. it he ss i-:.■ .» 
to i at I W -.1,. '!. 
Vras»'li lit xtau*. 
NV I 
t- si I: I; M I. Hi ... K. Mars F. H. 
I 1 M •• .i 11.: r. ;-! Mars 
W v, I « 11i,, 11,i~t• ia, 11. 
1.. 'I 1 r. ra: Ml •!,. 
W at. '».i.ii .M n .. ;■ \\ n >,. »•;.« 
Urn- la*.-:, « ■" -w II. t I \ ! !•« V :!.| r». 
\ : I ■. t * ha i- !' i.i 
\\ I. A. Iv W it- J-.- -t. t. Fin -i 
\ I’ve -aim '• w i m-t. a I.i a tv. I rank 
'i i- 1-- \.>ra It's-. f1 ukfoti. W. r I ..M s 
V ilMl1. ; Fiv-i Iv ‘it V_ -ai:i" f..s\ n. Ik n it 
.M-'t tP;. Ft -sv v t ■ I ati I. Iw 1 \. \\ 'i .v k 
1 ."!! r M a: I K kl.iml. tv. \ ,i !*. am 
« >; mi. < hat \ lit < a'tin 
Do:,. vt a. It. ;: -1 l);wi I II \\ tut. 
port, lo <>sven >\\ wai s I rank fort Martha K 
I .1 1 t" i l{. y. I! -U II 
lift -v;. N el W a T } a;, l.. A J t I). \ via 
1 ’it -a lumkeac 
Newspaper Notes. 
Thv I -in l’ii1 !i-ii o of l’.av_ !ia' at.. 
sunk ..in pul. 'ii- I' ;; \ ss a that 
vity. has M it- pi its i.. I a. -m. u a A < ... 
for "’a <1. Par, an I v .. I t" v\i-;. I av M, -r- 
Stewart will eo'-.timiv tin- pvl i- :tii• tr of.the p ip< t. 
aiul propose to enlarge ami improvt i! at an earls 
.lay. 
We have oe. <• : lie i; -1 tin no or t tin V mei i 
eatt Shiphuil'ler, a weekly joumal of nasal aivin 
; lecture, shtpbu! Miu^, marine vii-im erin-, com 
mvrve, -team tins ivatiou, etc, puali-he.l a’ 11- 
Broad -Meet. New Volk, by lira.lies A ll"«\eil, 
e.litors ami proprietors. The junior editor, Mr. (, 
Foster Howell, is known to our rea l, is as a mu 
fine expert ami a journai-t of experienee ami 
ability. The Nmerie.au '-hiphuilder ha- our be-t 
wishes foi ’on^ ami pjo-p.-rous eaewr. 
• art. Harrison, ex mayor of hi. aro, says 
“Sittei I Ina e n -e« I l’.ru--i 1- -o.ap. I hast heen U-d 
to In vse there l- some good in mv yet.” 
Fasts tw iif as long as cheap soap for laumlry 
use--Brussels. 
N^ws of the Week. 
M mm: >. --H- W I. : i .1 the l:i>t flare ! 
\\h.-n ii'h.i .a, A ; n t Mil l iii this 
•*t:iAn t*l*l f in. r from tin iMiih-iat lir;- : 
unur* li;t> in*p.- !• •! ?!•<• \. in. w ! rh > !.*» foot 
11 :i!i'i ua .■!’ Ii I -ml !■•:*• :•«.: .-->*o*. 
II.- -a} tin ro .l i".i\* :ii -_** ; ■:i. uitl-a 
\ cm i-t mm < r a! s I m t n •>,- -ittv. A. 
S. M. rrill. t !‘. «:h. i::i- >i« ! tin .»j>*■ rty 
sijnin .uni w •! it m :n '\ tittle t<* j 
pi:! in n un. Id: •: i >. _;n r itii'f' 1 
....Tin* !• '. a;A. i. V t- on h« M ilioir » 
Ii ill annual r. sin mu 1 lmi lav. i 
.!. ph W M : w 1. ■ i- i »u::n unit r-iu- 
.• 11:cf.< Ini Ii * II T .\ a. J *.'» ar*. a 
\» t. ran ol 1 hr \var. \\ lm ! >-. .u irm in I•.! t u-. | 
ami \v!i" ha* k< pt a Am m ■ »i; 'i : k -n. 1. 
I’.u t .ami. < .•lmiii't< u 'ii ; !«■ -li-• *; *■ _i him- 
f in t !:• In ! Yi 1 M.-mm 1!. a\ 
in- f:tiui!\.Find Spi-.jit. i. ! :*»). nf.nmiltnl 
-11:* i• 1. at i’ 111_ r I i-1> t<• r ii"<.n *.y 'traii^l- 
inu !iim>olt wiih a pair ot Mi'pi-mlcr*. 1» •- 
>pon'hum\ 1'.*.ifv. i: — i.: ;i. wa- 11,. .. m-c 
.\ Mi a i"i I. -w aim t urn it ur-lav. | 
\\ aid A :• ;■ -I i" ill-' .1 II. M. II. Mi, !., 
pio.ai d forthwith to pro-ur. an injunction 1 
at -i tin! til -t !. ftim-i: att. ml tin- *t -»M in .I. h- r** | 
in. tit.:: \N i v 1". Hath, and 
'ft- a._aii-t tin '• a -1 t ;!).- Km.\ ami | 
I din-fin !!a hi":i-l. \ ’• •!; m! " nt r « -t i- 
mati t;. ii 1* .''i'll -unoi'i ; mi tor* ha\«■ lm u | 
in Mail ; A- -< n ami lm nt T.dmt.ono 
dm in. tla :r -'Mi. .\V 1.:h :t !i urn -r. r. II. i 
Vi* *;■ i t !»:. 1 n Hr-—k: 
M : if ii l> I'aitii ! : l.-Jno; tl.. .a- t 
1 
IF in- !»:< k -1. 1 i '• 111; hum. •! ! i .. m,. t >r 
>1 n ami ,*m !a v Fa i- >-nm- man. 11 j 
-aid !••• w a «•*: ~ \ Uo*; l.\ tin- 
-. pr. *• mat o. ot a !•*:••: ii -• mid- •?. hut d- 
:i>. i:m tin. N -Nt-n w i r. n; tin in 
Maim-.\ :. « \ j fi !.,!•■! iti tin M i m >t 
■ mm 1 M ■: la a. •! t« j. A. « u-i-.it > 
was > orolv i ot 'ho 
at ito tirm ot dratii A Mot'oiu-liio. South 
S :i-• !>: r mi. -i i: on 1 ><• Moino'. 
I a .. \\ !i' 1 a .• 1:.i- -• rod a -i'.o.O. a- l.tra«‘t. 
! v 
\Vmm ■-N W i-i uiMIn -a >. li- 
lt-- t. M -1 -. S a:. i.v art- ..p- 
} .! : •- i; ro. i- ati nt*. Mm i.-l- 
i- -;; 1 I.-' !•*-'*« t ha: r- diml:m ! :n 'tiaar 
n.t\ \\ umi r. lu-» tin- pr •■•!-> ttm i-.-.>umor. 
ai: ; tin tin \p< < iiiruiw in : a- -1 tt a-lr 
u it h >• \ tin ‘i■ a ■!• mm m M r. <«. of 
! *. :-,w ar- 1 >- rat. *..:•! 11„- I |-d. a’in-:i.l- 
n.ont tm-.tit t ttm:.! in < layti-ti-l’.n >-k- 
i.i air. aa-f i\ : i-f a 'pi. i!o-l di*. : 1 i v* 11 
i: Mi. ll- i.-f. ;h. ir*i ft \\ i.i*'h M Iv ti- 
a. ...: « 'h: iy -min' U 1-'- 
■ i! i-15 ;. ■'! -a n* i.Mll ho l; !: -l!l|fO<! 
M, 1 .. •. .: i-\ \\ *':••.»!n !• .- a d \ 
pur in-- « mm; m-'t.t!i. 
.1 a t a- pn-i-.uir 
■ ; M r. I fra. anm in..-- d ; ;m : r» m ri ■-at.- 
" ii a :i '1 :• V •- I-',:,. It. ..Tin <' 1m 
1: .a k: u ,k» i:t ii- ? in I i-uiM 
1- a la; am: Mm Hr. .: .: i m- a---1- rh in- 
I.: :• a ; :• •.*. j, oil tl. !. 
a 
-- } i: \\ i: I T r* 1 at -. ■.1 :. -• i. a a 
h.** u. r- •: :a;-|-r-ipriai i- n I >r lirhlh- in- 
at i r- '"M •! I in \ "aft i«- o..;i'i 1 > 
Mil'-.. M .; \ oto oil t ... 'mil'M if 
11 !•%. M :: v M 1 v‘f! 'a : 
si*i .! .'i. F.t •**..!i : sm n. 
I in > *a V 1.1 tin P ..Vm .1 Ill'll 
-in1 ■' < s '• lini. Ti;i : m r- 
:kin_ trat.*atlain;« it 1:i«• '."'A. r 
X'.v i>a e 
a! i\ ij• t i:; ; 'll I !:• ;:i — •• < : ot.t t! 
!:■ W -.\ V. a- in: i !•'** 
M i ill cl I!';• ll- >1 :ia:. m ter 
\ ii- :>• : ■ < j i.rj <-i a to m .-*!.: in- 
ii;t.' 11.■ > 1 <a.uij.. .1 all ! tc 
*: *• i. :n i-.iii.’. ; ini; i. 1 .-nv.. a N ••nli 
1 '• .1 1 I I < i '• •. 'Ill >• w V .c '. >■ .sti 
• cn\,•;:•!«.i \l i .i .* Thin -Lay 
:; j a I-- iuti-il 1. .1 r. I H:tr- 
1 a.'* ;. .i.k.,i*t v.i 'll. lin Mi K :i:- 
a a ; •• a. ’! '.l*. i_ t h- 
: >; 1 '.■ •■!. »•.•»11ns< nii a lL- 
a .«!" — i; j {'O! ; •• i 11 a *• ha* r •! him 
mi .’ : **• f Maim ya. 
.an. a "m-:;"' a- .. a. Th- re*. 1 in mu> 
y y.:. !'• a:;.- ** r- y > us. 
"y \l v, :'icm I;. •, tu r.inlaml 
I :1 r* ! a u ... !• In \\ a* ai --li all •«'. a! mil ami 
•y : a a A : i! a\ :-rilii 1 » -y- 
am i •' In j i. — 11 i«-'a1 to Pat lan.i. M »•. 
I. i '. a. ,. a fleet* ..mi *; k« !•> p»\v- 
I: •• emu !.t- w a- n *;•!< ml: ! « \ a- 
t; m a: P an win.-re !.-• *: "!o to a* m.no. 
a* r a ii.; < i:y il.m. II \ 
•; .-li u .- a m w ; in .» rk a--.--.mj 
hy a ll ; ui. ear. < »ii_ •** uk'i'u .n:• i• : 
■ -men •-'.*. ;*.I’ hit* P-*i.; u ! 
II :il li t!. s: ;i-. tin- A :.- ill m ite 
h. — *• 1 b m -• •...••!»'. ; »n. »• i. 
v* hi -ii mam u; y I’: !• h; .-L,< *> -ii-- r et. 
a. >. J: a'.: j ki>,!i'l -• ai m-t- 
•: :•> I I- T. 'i'ii;* !. i- a u i;-u 
"ii til*. < > i'-n •- I tma.' t -iiiirm 
t-r .1 a:, v- 7 a- m r-h n -i u\ .a w •.* 
a -!naii\ it -!.N- \a la l! jm'iliriii.' have 
in-miiiat* i li. K. < •!■-•• I tor j-.-v.! .«■ 
T* \a* 1 i• j ih .; .1.- ,.\ n i»ii. it 1 \\ filter 
I- ;-.i. _ii:tii 1 r rr -r. 
IN i -:: I 'I j- Via: "! a ! -!' 
m;i;r will mh in Hu- luoiitI;. hi.: «'■ 
-• ! a*.-'- inlunn-:-l ltin > inu-t he rear!', to UI 
m w'llj iat :n.\ time Vi-r t iu :h *t ui 
1 •" ..T:n- r i, w a-, r-.o-n- i <. 
Ic-iii.a J.. ’. m .ii, ■!' .: \ .llilahi- ajel) 
»:i■ i lam 'ih N• ••- \ >i; •: time iu" i.-ivt 
i _y. ••. a:, i > u in ml !.* i;u- 
•: '' •!.! ’a K Palma -• ... 
-n tin- N- v. 'i rit ‘mV: rai r-ei i l. a i ■ -a. 
i. v r v- M"iar-.*a' ^^\{ i-* — 
IU tell i .,:;r* la} l.Lnl. Tin .■ i> 
\ ;vi. •. :.ii matt.-r_ 
An xy!-;*>i• 11. «>t uiai:' ; a r cm urr«-<! in the 
i < i :. : it .»•» a. 1 -it y -kaiie 
i W i*l:in_' as. Sat ii!- ia\. ami 1- h...iie> 
air- mi taken T'puii \ lm rn am. 
a ;a ••••’.. -rat inu : 1 is an ai\ r*ary 
t in r a- !:i.!**:> -u to ii i Iii-o_ l l\ -r;.lee 
v ; •• v ;-•■*■> tj, \ :.r:t. 
I’i-rr3*uiv K*. r. 
km- la i; .,m -a- kii ,ua .Vai- i A 
; nil v.e |-av;..v the ih- i- ll- u e 
i- !•: a' am iai a !•. at’- mi event, tin 
\ ;. li li R*. k* •. 7 7 Mr. 
Wilt. Hi \ : •. N 
b I. :.’«!• ; 7 M t‘ w, V:7_7,;t.' 
1 Mm- Kat'*, 
-7 
71: ••• •; M 7.': M. II. II. Si;, l.c'i 1 a 
M B 
I > •' : pi. 7 W i’ <t h an K. < »bark 
I ’!:. !.•* M I.. ! ‘. li ... ] and Mr. 
iI Bicker A 
■ V;\ ;i:, Mr-. «». t. 
M 7 iV-i __ -;. 7 Mr. mV7 77vd ‘l7 
lb « »um pn.u a Mr- :.:i;i Puinm-v, 
•: e : a in j*. Mr at Mr-. Ri. I t. -d New ’i rk ; 
pu Id -■ Mr •, M .. 11. Ri. k 
-i ;. wisp.ii. A :• r i.rict v i-i»- in Host New 
-. < i*-a_.\ Mb.. ■ Mr. and Mr-. 
P< I',’ w I.! make n P .. da, Hi. !*. i•. 
a : -1 I -'J Hues >< ; t. 7. 
Business Weciing at Verona Park. 
III'":. ■ I*.liob-ci.t IIIIt<1 1 Temp c, 
;• w ■: 7 Vy Tu~,:iv,:: 7.’■!77.77.... 
'! < I A .; -. -. ■ n.i.iv-; I. U >i:.ifh 
le" i. i.t; Mr-. M II < u-iiing 
■■1 live Pa;,-.. Ma -• r- -ary K. A. 1 i..,. ry f 
P.iu k-j.-.n, In.a- 1 irect.*r-. p.-t.'-r Abbot*, 
\ en.na. A \\ i; Rockland, Mr- K < 
i'i-li.'ii. Angi.-ta. Mrs. M. A. M.lvf H.wrlbll 
Ma-- Mr- < -! i -a ar.d Mr-. > Ii. P w 
> i. M *dw.i\ M.-, 'lr-. M I li.iv, .'sealtic, Wa.-li., 
and Mr- 1,. M '•ni.v.oj R •. k land : .i.mnttee o’l 
tr.u.-poflilt..,:,, M r. \V. -1:.:; :i. .p.rk.ai. 1 
n.ririM.- no thii-ie. Mi M. A. M.. and * d. 
>• P Pat < >:im t;e(- .in grounds, Mr Jo.-cpu 
>m:tl’. eojiniuttcf 1 -• riu .-j.-Mkcr.-. l»r.< I- 
Wa;<-. rceejiti,..; .•..n.m.Ucc, Mr- F. Ware and 
Mr- t W. Krecnia! : ,.inmittec on adverti-:ng. 
R. H. Fine»v mid F. >. \\ irdwell. 
It was vo d to alioli-n tin* gate fee for one war, 
also that tin next animal camp meeting comineir-e 
Aug. Ihin, Did. and cunt:iri« two week-, and that 
thi-association forever ■ \.\ ,idc from this gr-nm ! 
proiiiismoiis dance-. Y..*» d ti:.- whereas, Mi -. 
>asan >tubb- iir.s donated a va.uahh gift to the 
Association a li right and nth P-the wi. ail prop. 
rt\ onneeted witli tae grow .1-at Ven, Park, 
that in appr* ei »ti».n of her gei-en.-ns gift, tin* pr< 
blent is I'e.jne-t.ci| to l.res, lit t|,,. thank- of the 
association and the freedom <•! Verona Park for- 
ever with all tin* fa\or- and courte-ies sh« mav de 
-ire of the -oeietv. 
Out of Town Personals, 
Mr.-. >tratiar :. of Monroe, who is on :he com 
•mitlee a? < ity Hail, has eontrihutcl s.nae line 
poems to the P-oiland I'ran-eript, l»csid« a eredit- 
ahlc thesis on pi: nt-life. iiangor Daily News. 
Hugh Hat. h. f -di.y, Who has been aiding its 
pastor ot th< Baptist < hutch at K«v\c;*oft during 
the summer,-vas in tin city Tuesday on ids way 
to ii,« Newton 'I heoiogi -a I -endnary, \v!:er» he is 
to take a three eotir-e. Watervilh senti- 
nel. 
Mr. f P. < ■>'1 of the People’s Clothing Store 
sailed from v Votk -ept. .Id, t join Mrs. • 
\\ ao has «-. i. -ni<lying abroad during the past 
year, and .g. tn. tliev will make an extended 
tour through Holland, switzerlaiul, italv, Prance 
and England. • nelsea, Mass., Gazette. 
r»r. .J \\ Mil- hid), of Freedom, has engaged an otrme next to lvlwin Sprague’s insurance rooms, 
Idmerock street. Dr. Mitchell will move his fami- 
ly here at om e and enter upon the practice of his 
profession. His son, Prof. .Mitchell, principal of 
the Lincoln street Grammar school, will reside 
with him. f Rockland Free Press. 
Prizes fur Phjslcal Development. 
Some three years ago Dr. I). A. Sargent, Dine, 
tor of the Hemenway Gymnasium at Harvard < oj. 
lege, offered s?l,oouin two prizes to persons, male 
and female, whose physical proportions should 
most nearly approach perfect symmetry, as indi- 
cated by his anthropometric chart. The time al- 
lowed for the competition was three years, and 
there have been about .’1,000 competitors. The 
prizes have been awarded as follows Henry 
Cheater .Jackson, Wiscasset, Me., senior in Bow* 
doin College, and prominent as an oarsman since 
entering college. Prize for most perfect female 
development. Margaret Blanche Best, Meudvillc, Penn., member of the summer school of physical 
training at Hemenway Gymnasium and instructor 
in physical training at Alleghany College. 
CAstink. A boat containing a man named 
Brown and a Miss Paret, summer visitors, capsiz- ed one day last week off Brooksville. They 
were rescued by Mr. Geo. Steele. Mr. Brown pre- 
sen ted his rescuer with $*_*<>. 
REimiCAN mRNAL 
rklk.wi, riinwtu. -i i*i i:m. lm... 
1THI.1SIII I' l.\ Kin TIU'UM \\ MOHN.v: )*' I III" 
Republican Journal Pub. Go. 
"'•'KI ! VIM! '»l i:-. ; i,, j.,:,: 
in -s| PI I T ! M.. : m ■ l’! •!; 
Why We Crow. 
•t>i\y "vrr the re-i he; u. h\ an inrr- :-o.] plur- 
ality. of eur worth;. <. r, r K |\v < P ur- 
ieiuh : the vi*-t»!:■»• t ion h\ hm isonn* i: *. *riti< 
our uhlr < 'on-’v--men. :i.ii ! o i' o' .. .> tin 
triumph of Speaker il out i >.-n;oriui i 
uiali.-o am! mo;m\. It i. i- 11■ »t hue;: a1. :V :ir 
ill tlir Slate, ali 1 t he R i-m •!■ \ G- 
all expo, tat i oii>. Tim 11 iiIhu'im in.. >rit\ i- 
til-- larue-t thrown in an year -r 1'"-. 
ami a lar: r majority tlnti _imn : 1 ***• 
ihntia! ••••ni-imv 1st;-, w:'.: t: = -1• m:I;• \- 
•vptioi,- of i^-l an ! |ss !' a •’ a -'ll 
Pre-almt l!:in>»ii m >'apit ulat ir a t i > : 
Hon. .1. 11. Manie>. < "m; in mi a of tin R- ui a 
stati 4 '<*11111!ittt-t*. -ay : “Tim Pum Tr. stat- 
oihior-r- your nilii.ini-! ration ami r« main* firm 
in it- a-lvoi a< \ of proit riion t > At.. r:> m; ir- 
iustrif- t*.■ 1 Aiiu ii an law.' 
A- to can-liilah* T in*n>j•- »n -ml h hm 
plat form, the Kepuhl i- am •■! Mum lu.en- 
(lmv.l the one to tile -emhiaime of a. 
halloon ami the otliei to -aril in.i:iit< -ii:i:m ; 
splinters that they wouhl m»t maki i i 'o. 
tor a mosquito. Run., ramseher- ami run: 
money hn.l some inlhmimr in a few m Hie 
cities, hut the hack town- ha'.e in mi m art : 
fioin.aiui Maine -taml- linn ami true in <h 
fem-c of the mj ramv leui-lathm i-t: ;• u iq. 
her people .luring tin pa-t lift; >• :tr-. riel 
w 11i»'li i: i- pi-oiM'.iy t-* iv t tin m !.••; tnfi 
hook-. 
I rally flu ; uit :.o» \\ •.i 1 y :ti-i •: 
hut there an --me ii';ii!i!- of e infer-. u:.G 
hmkimr tin i;-!,l 0v« r if -an he n :»,!:!> n 
th it him! !ej !_ht h:i\ hi ell v. m. mi.-., 
wo me. Tin 1'em.-i at- of Ih if ware \v. ii 
o:'ea;.;/< .1, liai't p « nty of morn \...: : inri. 
a tivi w r!% at th. j oils : ly T h- n. i.'t: 
kept it Up a. 'l < ‘u the R ; :il m :■!• 
l iiere v. as a:i u nn-ti a! tm mat -u*' ... 
re-u’t w a- :h tf ; .' r ; mi : he 
« ti -km. 
Tie Sc suit in ti* Oouuty. 
!i: \ V 'U\ ! l. ] | \V J ; | j ;,nl -1 
!. M-rt v. v j. \>. it!;. !> him-. 
11 ■ < >i'k ; •' ~. Mi.'! -• ii W :.i*■. v 
ran ahi-ml of hi- ti**ki f in nm-; ,.f tie- iwn-. 
Tin- IN j ui li. :i: 1. i in:-. ! •! : e :. «• 
Imn.it rs -i in- ! tit i\ !11«-* Si:,-.- **,'!; 
an : i- -; ii. i' •,.! v,-. r w.. 
t« :. TT. for t '• "it t» >1 !: 11? Ml. •. A. \\ a 1 
I 
nit-’ vi.!r». an I we !«:•’. ,* ; -r'.-tii .•! 
Mowing that, after ail. t n 
r* ; v titt -1. < n,r I', ii-i-t <-:u 1.»t- M ;-. <i. 1 >. 
Mn iii'. lna-le a mtiiaii! runt- s : <r tie- «•!..■ 
«»t Ile-M(T of I >e« <!'. :t!i.; l,:i'! a Mr vte ill ill's 
’••it !li. Deni... ;-at> of ih- l-a-k i w: 
">r. t ». many lor him ami :1:■ : nt 
M i. -J tr.di o* k. *;.■!'!> i!m■ i. trt -, -niall 
n.-i/urily. The I.V; ni.': v, ::i !* iat ! r >ii. r- 
ilV. Mi s. ii. No- m N i 1,1' ;•••; t -* M 
t > '•!: -> hat *>'•: -!i>r.\ That In i- 
I’l'i -iate.l at lioiii* : l-n* in i ...I a i-aiv toe tu 
'loeii ! w ill; in Sin iti' \\'a.l>w !. Vr 
‘h -I in 1 'Tail:i:v_r fin-tlier i>\ an in- 
1' !'• a-< mir.'i i! T::. a ;Vj in ,• ,,, a 
for Hint) « iium j«i. A. VV. I* 
r. ol liunihans. v. I ;.y *i. r. •« m 
in. mnl ?:i. M' \. r., i;. ii. i 
^ ii it lira; 1 > *ii-: ; .in;. h, j. ; 
• o', i -1. r. v v ;... 
new In ■'■ ja i. i, ,| nj.'.r : ; >r T ; 
« »»f tin ; ■ oj.|, Mr. \\ m. A >. .,i \\ y 
la-t. v.i,., La> im !, ... i 
-W-> 'va\ ... Mi.« Whin u2 
I D.-ir: ; i ■ am.wi, j a- ■ 1,. ; i 
j <*iU.a Tiie ID*} uni an ran 1: iaie f .r < .in \ 
At! W T. < ID; ... i>. J. 
; i-'Tt. ran anra-i oi nl- ;••-!;,•? in » v.; :..w :.. 
j mm ii'ni :i _.. ; 
I mer-.-ifiilly Maiuiit. r. a ! y ■ ... .- m, : : m 
j tl = is* wi.i !. .n a- 
! "-rtu*. iii> .n I. at. i ii> -mi i,i\ l.t •!• | 
-ti'. -a te-Jiinoi:;. Mr. itm.-,. in:, _ri.\ 
a 'trie; m 1 !>r ■: oil' ii ! y.. '• 1; V 
A;t in > i-y j J •.!; tnn-l.' n 
ii lamia;;. « M l'u '* m. •-::••*• 
D i ii' iia\ t-h ■ U •; :- ;11*. i,. nmn- 
! ''V of ih j.u't.i -an- '■ ;r. to h .. '! _DT- 
| t are. I 
__ _ 
-.—. 
'i lie- i ».-inu- rat.- iiaVe tin.; t., ■ n- 
■ f «■•*:• i!e>i l fr.-i:i the 1 ■ ?.i: I.- in \ ; m ■: -. n!.• i 
i hi m-.ier !<> .i«» >■-. .-:in;j ;:a 1 tin-!:, witii tin- 
:« i’r.-m ntim >« m*. i h- «,-t i> t j 
j i- .n t. ini' war 'how ;. I.hiinj «.fi'oi .... 
1 a!-.-.;: tie. is waoji; ? 
* '• « I. -. a! n ''.ill wa> i,of n:T, 
‘hr S’ i: i:al (;a : nai k: I j;:i\ 
in ell I--, f •. nil 1 the t, w ! In* ! > *. 
:'!<■' !< ! t** tiie m-\* 11 ui: v i.:• *■ iiY** l 
i lil'Oii -:«*!•«:. Tin »: «•; .-m 
1 -ii! :i I '•< •!:■.. rut. Tii !*: .hi!.itii.n vmI.j 
more th »«! th in it «:>. ]s>ti. the 
tola; vote of th* third party tie n as tah- 
j I j > I > t >,) I:;:!-, VOtt s l! Ill tV J h ■' .’I'.! !• -a I: 
candidate-. 
i I he Lev. .11 Journal dobads tilt* « .\h: it 
t t •'Pit 1 
•1 ’'Hid> : l.that it will draw a r*»* i. and 
: am put mom ia th-- ; .•*k*> l the Lew : 
1 •-< l ie. tiiat it v\ id It ail »!.;*•*•{ n f, r 
M•'!!.*•. indicate th..- value ._,i a !•,<•■;; mg. 
! adverting ii vv iil 1 a \ orv dear u*- 
'Ol,. vv 1: •• 111- j o-i: j,,n Of the !. wi-bui .1 •»;;*•- 
i.al i- ivadilv e x plained it re.a-:-,, a >!i:.r* of 
the pork. The idwi ■ .f u-ing a Maine Mat 
l- :or to 1 .. mi the South or \Y. d. a ! to divert 
I Ijoiir.: eapita! nn«l immigration in tln.-c din.-<- 
! lion-. wholly ind.-tcu-ible fr-iin ai.\ r*.a>on- 
a! le standp< int. and will be nei h a.- 
d* mm-d l»v the ore-- f Maim 
Mr. Tho-. >.’. 1 >oughtm\. known her. as 
t» mperama- >j,i aker. ha-' been Ii«•' iinv op* ! 
tcmpfi'anei: meeting- in Miem-apo receoliv 
in tile intere-t of tli«; non partisan W. < |. ( 
| "f that city. The Minneapolis liinnm -ay-: 
The only effective work in tin* interest of 
temperai:'-.* and in:- relorm. will ! ae.-om- 
1 1 upon he j lan of these n m-partisan 
w u'Kors. U hom-vcr tle-i-unpi ran que-ti<»n ha- !'«:* n allowed to dnfi into politm- ;!i(- 
J’-C t< to b mgilt 111- boon :.*-l m niofe than a 
.Ila John B. (iough 
join. 1 any politi.-al party, at the beginning or 
at lire /•■n ill ot hi- temp' raii'V work, hi- »a- 
reerwould n. r haw- hmui t'airiy gun, oi 
would have been cut otf in the Ic igut id- R> 
glory. 
J. «». Johnson* when in the Journal o/lbe r< 
utly. in mentioning some of the editors he 
had met in the cour-e of hb e. n-us w ork, n 
marked : <11. the 'Maine editor.- ate a good 
looking set. an 1 good fellow-, t- Those 
who know Hon. J. <). Smith of the ‘Somerset 
Reporter, J. ( < bileott of the Kllsworlh 
American and John M. s. Hunter of the 
hanuington (. iironi<-!<*. will endorse {ids opin- 
ion; but it must be admitted that Mr. Johnson 
had some of the cream of the profession to 
judge from. 
Hon. J. A. Millikcn, of (’hern field, -a'- in 
a private letter to the editor of the Journal: 
“I have jjst read in the Maehias Republican 
your reminiscences of Machias thirty-live and 
forty years ago. How in the world do you re- 
member so accurately the location and situa- 
tion of all the old buildings ami their occu- 
pants.' I have seen the place several limes 
since I removed from there, and therefore the 
changes do not strike me so forcibly as they do 
you.” 
This is a specimen of the falsehoods sent to 
the metropolitan press from Bangor: ‘Blaine 
has made some speeches in the State, but n n.: 
near enough to Reed’s district to be h. a-d 
there.” As every one knows Mr. Blaine made 
just one speech, that at Waterville, certainly 
not very remote from Mr. Reed’s district, and 
like all of the distinguished speaker’s utter- 
ances it was heard around the world. 
It is announced that the Marquis d< lam ill.* 
is to fight a duel with a newspaper reporter, 
the woman in the case being Mrs. Frank Be- 
lie. It is to be hoped that the new.-paper man 
Is a dead shot; but otherwise a long Buffering 
public will insist that Mrs. Leslie marry the 
Marquis. This thing has gone far enough. 
The U. S. corvette Ivear.-arge having got her 
coal on has left New York for Colon, where! 
she will stop. 
Boodle Uorman says he has never been in I 
Maine. Maine is to be congratulate d. 
*1 H.ii \\ .1 liarpur it Brother*. 
HON. E, C, BURLEIGH. GOVEHNOK—AND GOVEB.NOR-ELEOT! 
Eotth'd Bass 
Tn I’:.: Ml' « 11 mIt-1 ••i ll. Ii m_r talh 1, 
"'t < k r i\v io think iSr* matter over. i- \»m\ 
it: ■! -_!i-1•'11 at an iti*i i:ii :i, the .!• urnai 
'A1-!’ ••!. .] w ith th> m \vm«l-: 
ha, it i- iu-t a- weli. fur tin ! >. mo.Tam 
;. ! I •; •• lh j■ 111• an-. Ilrt; M if -i 11• i 
•i_ m:. i:. !:■ tit* i11-1 when* -h" -tan 1- mi rhi- 
■, ■!i. N 1 -• n-il'!t | ix.ii ••an -Imihl f n a 
u: rt a li.it \. i-ii.-t w ill 1. Maine w i.: 
! ! •• rum in h. r>- l!.i- \ .-nr. m \er. 
oiii’iie:. ; .1 ■•eft t .h -;-i- Thi- a- 
“a’ iM,n 1.1 I*ir rht’tiiy t A « ■ t; :i r* t *• r: 
l:>.\ a" jn -! i!if 1 i!, -!.«.« lit am! :V In. 
ami <' tun. <•!' M -.;i I iv t ■.i: !• ii- tin -!• r. : 
Tim elet-lifii ;»!' -,. r.la\ l'e •u’tf 1 a- Wf 
t v-i | -i t i atnl pi f.li.'f 1. in •»i • "t the m m 
•fi; i':: i: p I: .. I n IP ; J»1 i p:, .\e; .« 
S': Horn I >t 11! .f! M ii: Mae. If h. 
t a m*i>\ _ s>i_r of iie. n-e a : <>■ li;i\ i; 
n ei :>!•:••!•- i.i in;- win* eaptur*- I hi 
I it < m; M t-.u. !;a- : n a 
..■>■ ;i e! .Ip mil.' r! t!ie p irf\ i;ii ! 
if.- If ii p l!.- 1 i .: .-A ii .*} -1! th, A ... a if 
1 
a- iat.-a v. : i.e nn:i‘*h t<» i' <••>_• ni/• I limn. 
■ : ■ w I: t a i-t* ti tin- im:;f'- tail 
v- ii’ r, .a r < pia-tty aaaiu i.ut : .. v. ii 
I.e a\ “a .lam h -LTii mma ’* •*' the e:-a-;r«a:* 
■!. <-t i.f pain.nTina to li :-al<*< n-. 
M :■a Ti.mop-on h--i*v ilii a -iior i. t- : ■ 
t la- •.w; :mlahif_\.-a;, iim 1 !,'il im at :• m e 
I' -A. In- In :• rer- an ’• j pm-tnuity te-• ■ 1 am 
11 an l■ lnak- a -p. in < 11.• 1 i<i 11 I’i. lap* 
n at A a If. n. 
N a* : Th. mi p-mT- 1«• n I <h 11: A m '! e 
1 ti m \! (i *\enior •! M ■ i> 
A -Si th I t'll We a > !■ -t l.iitn' a !m:*- 
: .' ! i..al ii w .-. pt hap-. Li- e.va A e m<. i< -- 
t; 'Pat .'MU'. ] 1::- .I*.h at. TV p» i• « \ e- 
'• v: I. n r. h. tmvvi r _rate! ui 
he... :i.J i.n'y ! he l*- ft .tile «I fi Ml 
iatrii:.: !;:'in with a M-ny; -p« < ii. hut f**r Tim 
; portunity of _a An a: upon the miA man in 
-S< -t M' win- ! Sn nail! liiil ’! ii unp- v. .' ! 
I- lit \t havi rimr. 
Tin ;’>■ .i men in Mail e mme -hr -v. i u 
! lii m T!:i' 1«if l: w ii inanam tin- :• ;5 i;; 
■•! : n ! »• m : a: in II •••.!'- «!i-tr, t T n -to 
ti‘*t :.«• k Pa- tarn!- for teiinj ainn pur; -. am 
II i nm-t 4-■-*:• i e\. r\ nervy it h- v. Mi-! 
Ml of !i- .• .eh -i *m\ r:: up" w i. i. to. 
i Sana-*!' < oria :i t• m A •. \ 
; Hera:.’. 
'lie- .- a. Ml.: I >. in- ■•'r ! :■ :.--1 h. n i: a : i 
:;tile ()] pm t.t- Mr. i; A a: i 
sL :• •:. | it* eei ii| t i >u turn;. 1 ii i-. lln re- 
e-Vf. the l.lere f \ 51 te klioU ilnl! Ml. 
Ilf !:a- 1 ell returr.f.I Te < '■.iia'l e-- 1 •> a :i ;»i- 
: a-t •! nuiim ity. 
'I ; it.n -mr !*-i:t of th V V a k 
! y. of iis !-■ a i-ion -i uru t.ui -- 
•' Tin.! Kn Ml.I Witi.io ie;;, v. 
•i ni'Tte ti. ;t i: a a- “a > oH"e-*ii n n\. ; I 
-■ r .fi !•• t'o; an leeti m." liiat 5- ;: m 
1 m. I it v."i» l.nnif wit;i a purp-*-. -*> ».u 
; Mi I *• 'Unty i- -if rm 1. I im in 1! 
\' If in 1 ii- eo.inty wii a,' i ■. a! 
I -tiou to :!.. I.n\vi-u i; -loiirtuil. 
!>h ’. M. inn* to i •.. 
} ar. I n i"* •!.-h" ha- he. •■eut" ami maiia• i 
.if WaS.h: '"Mil.* ii -nhiina irom their 
1 -ar! i:i! hail ;i:ni propo.-e h> lli.iiv it 
1 'faiei •: '• i *• *ry t\\.. ear- In ... 
A -th •:;A. i* writ, > from Montun t: ** TA 
I ii-' : Ie !. a p-o »r linin'- para-Si- I.i;t i- f r 
; fr >m ii t.m.v. All the i.i -* Iiam f.,r r.m a.- 
r* 1 ike ii tip. ami an\ otn* wli*. i- fair'} -i 
Maim- inn! hotter -i iv l'■■■:. I A my 
The return of our popular nu>l n !l p:.- 
... M r. 1. W I’arkor. m-. ; e.i. 
L a ! tli. i"ti. Til' oh'i'tleii of Tin 1 f-i t! \ 
i -p- i..a n luimanir. put up !.\ ; e i >. ... 
'T-i.- wtmi.l have h. a jf.il>!:.■ n.:-T ohm 
i h •: l. .hem Ti il »r, ... La-f M i;i.t-. til 
1 «'l -v K. ;<n -«:;iBd:ve i,»r (lie I .-' M .. :k i- 
v- by 11 m. Au-iin iBuri-. U pub ; 
‘1 in- writer \\:i- j >rou ler tli:\ ever ol :iia>. 
!ti- birthplace. when be n 1 tile ii-turn> b>r 
'■ > * r!.-:-r : 1 < 11. i _ 1; ■11 : riionij^en Ii-.. 
fir. A. !J. Man.Held's New Ibm-e. 
! « *'.«.• ‘1 tiif loin i-miic.-L and lie>si <•< -: ,y private 
!'■ -:•!» in I- il'a-t i- tie ■ 'lie ii. .»ur-< rnr 
:. b*r Mr. \ i Mu id, at tin corner of I- rank 
i-:• an i < iar street-. The < \terior is near’; fin 
i i-hcd i.i"i t .e interior plastered. The ie>u is 
! I VO and a hail stories with a three -tor; mi,, 
s-'!i tower. I!.- arehitertuiv i- alto-tin 
Arne ir, wiiu bur guile-. Acr-e-- the 
front and "Me ddr i- a bn...! ver.i i.«ia. .of. 1. 
Euirrb.g wide hallway, the first room af the 
right tie narlor Ih.d !iy j.b, e\.du-i\. of the low- 
•• :.<• o,e.I1 -W ,-1■. V be, MIL! 1- !:e 
b ia. j. 1 :n bet, with a iarg<- bay window. 
T1 b v in contain- a brick lire place. «»pp< die 
; the library i- the dining room, 12 by pi. wit!* ! 
-ad. w, -a i:i 1 >m w Inch is the kitchen, i; <i i,v 
j 2.i.h, widi pantry, closet- and all necessary appoint 
: »* mall veran la. The 
! interior wihi-e finished in hard wood in naturai 
her-, < »n si‘eo;Id IP or are Jivt -leeping r.. m?. 
as t'oilow.- Two, 14 hy lb each,one 12 !.y 12, hi hy 
1 hand >a; hy lo, with hath room •*>.i »y The 
e tdwa;. \tcnds the whole length of the see. mi 
finor. ::; !* < i. There arc four large room in the 
a!1:.*, one in the tower which has five win low 
ami commands a line view. The builder i.- Mr. 
•barm T Bottle who designed the interim-, and a 
V'\\ 'i o k architect named Archer di'ew tin* plan- 
to in to the d<- ign of Mr. Bottle, lie h.m.-e 
will he licated hy steam, the apparaibring fur 
cashed by Mr. G. I’ Weed. Mr. Janie- V. <•<■«{ di>i 
ti:>- )d.a-tering, Mr. .sth-kney the plumb.i.-.- an 
Mr. .b.iin B< tie- pai-uing. 
_... 
Tilt* luiur (Minoa at Marblehead. 
— 
The cutter orirni.i, Dr. W II. Winslow, took | 
part In be.- Corinthian Yacht ( 'lul-A race at Mar 
hlelu .el on Bailor Da; Tin* wind was southwest ; 
and light, and the u-e eleven mile-, beating! 
and reaching. The Orb.da was entered in tin j 
.-pteial eru:-ing class, and came in second, hut j 
was not gi\. a pri/.* berau-e of handicap time! 
niiowed her competitors 1 in ic were four start 
< r Bic ( l\tie, Bor.h.oi, (»• tehen and Orillia. 
The Boston (.lube says "The ('lytic sooi. look; 
the lead in the race and held it over ih whole 
c Hir-c, defeating her competitors easily. The 
Orinda and Boulton sailed a very elo-e race, jir.-t ! 
one taking the lead and then the other. The m-inda : 
finally finished second. The handicaps in this i 
class gave the Bonbon first place.” These yachts | 
are oj aim'd the same .-l/.e, hut tin: Orindu's com i 
petitors had much larger sail areas. The sum- 
mar; 
Elapsed Time. Corrected. 
Yacht.—. h. m. s. ii. m. s. 
< !>*»»•-. .3 no 31 .; no ;;i 
* M ile i:t .  13 22 3 of 22 
15-.l• I ....3 14 o- -2 .7.1 0- 
Grci.-Su.ii .lb 17 3 ()(, 17 
(in oil Templars. 
Waldo District Bodge of Good Templars hold 
their autumn session Saturday, Sept, inih, at E. 
Thorndike, with Bethel Lodge. It will be a picnic j 
session and members arc requested to bring full | 
baskets. The Ideal Lodge will furnish dinner con 
veniences and tea and cofi'ce. Bound trip tickets ! 
w.'l be sold on the Belfast Branch It. It. to tin* 
members for one fare, and as the trains run so a 
to accommodate, there ought to he a good attend- 
ance. A11 members of the *)rder are invited. 
A very pleasant event occurred at the last Mon 
day’s meeting of Belfast Lodge of Good Templars 
in the presentation of u nice chair as a Lodge gilt 
to two of its lately married prominent members, 
Willis Fletcher, and wife, formerly Nellie Barker. 
The presentation speech was made by Deputy 
Macomber and appropriately responded to by : 
Bro. Fletcher. It is a standing custom among the 1 
Lodges of Good Templars to thus honor their 
newly wedded members. 
The semi annual session of the Grand Lodge 
will he held at dockland, Wednesday, October s, i 
and excursion rates will he arranged for members 
of the Older over railroads and boats. 
1 uiloi s Big-Plurality 
"Tom" Seed's Triumph, 
m: v<'I K nr niK -i vi r.. 
n i- follows : Btir- 
.1 tJ: Thompson, I>emo- 
1 lurk. Pr-did-ilion. *J'»T*J. Pepub- 
i, o i-.’J'i. Hie '.aint' towns In lss‘i 
.u\•• ip. .-I:, pi*;rulity. 
!•' ; t■ •?. d the iii-t district by Ison to 
! it .ad h\ looo: M illikcn 
aid I. >utclIc in tl»«' fourth 
: : !' \" ! »M I III: PKKMHKN I'. 
\'iii l• *N. pi. Tilt: following tele- 
a n ; here hi" morning : 
< ui S"i in. Pa., sept. 
<■ 1 n i: P a the House of Iteprc 
111;i:a.. 
I n I' ••! t! ..ate i*U .'llld Volll' cl 
■ ■ .-.I *.-s Maine upon the goner 
hurt. -mi have received. 
ill v » VMIN II \ Kill St »N. 
i;. m:\ i.ip .i>! \ riu:. 
\ aid.- f ti Maine I .eg is I at u re 
i- :.s hi! 27 iiepublieaus and 4 
i' a- 1 ;•■'!- ! i'1 lb publicans and 142 
I u! 
P Ia l!ii. col MILS. 
<,i\\ All tiie lb-publican ticket 
; ■ *- ti. t\ norne\. The 1 >einocrat.s 
aad: 1 I• I Pepr* senta!i\es. 
.'via- 'l l.i entire republican ticket 
:<i ::i A •-! k. with four republican 
; -ir. avi one democrat. The Pe- 
,| i. I'd \\ P; r.-ieh m arly 1200. 
imp .up. d ip full republican ticked 
> 1" u 2'KIO plurality, electing the 
.. 1 e : I P it vote, against only a 
g Portland gives iouu 
a, ."., ug'iiii"! loo:» two years 
sent itive was 
.. I'M i! dissensions. 
I rwM.lN. i.h- whole it publican ticket is 
v a: 7*-» majority. The aggregate 
i-\..ry much leduced. Probably all of 
P' mi r j r< "c,native^ are elected.* 
iiw Idle whole republican ticket 
>'i' j i: n pn-x illative*. 
Ki'v\i m 1’Hi'- \\ hole republican ticket 
_• i. ajority. and all the repub* 
x pt in Waterville, 
i ii l;ii11_• i:i!• an ! Benton. 
Kno\. Tim H< publican candidates were 
a- 1. ’a ib gi*ter of Deeds. Frank 
I*. M o.i r. H•• "Ma i: < ounty Attorney, Wash- 
Hi 'U. Hoi kland ; < ounty »'ommis- 
•••■• i. ii' nn v. "per, I nion. The returns 
:r \ i. ,.vu increase the plurality of 
'.’-i-' AM.iriny and < 'ommi»iouer. ‘The 
!! ■ '• the following; Senator*, Ni- 
■ 1 M'd. ii 1 home-ton, l*aac W. Sherman. 
1 amdei:: >!.<■! dl. d. W. (iray, Vinalbaveii, 
I a-uivr. A. 1'. < iark: Hepresentatives, A. 
1 Fil'd. <■.!. Fariand. 
I.iN' oi.N. i !ic wlioie publican ticket. i> 
■ 1 ■' > i. iic-.iiding Dr. Miiitli a- Senator, by 
about soi. oi it' the hu gest republican ma- 
jority for year-. Kv ell \\ aide!...ro elects a re- 
publican i« i r -fiitative by *2C» plurality for the 
iir-t ti:n* and on tin- liovt rnor vote give- only 
ten deni",-; plurality against 200 nvo years 
Ad the \ repre-entative- elected are re- 
4 -1 •!:!>. i uirty-tivc town- give Burleigh 
and Dingley ‘about 12<K). The 
Hcpubilc (d.. ■ -i\ Hepre.-entat ives sure and 
probably seven. 
Fi miir-i a > i. I he Ib publicans -cem to have 
u: < 'c a a can 'Weep in Feuol *sei-t. The prin- 
;i, ,: lr-t of t ie Democrats was made on Ii-‘ -!*• : itl \ t,; ami the forty-six towns heard 
no _• i\ e Heed r,.V> over Brown. C. I. Hatha- 
way ! F. --. Ilium king. Hep., is elected by *200 
ii* j t\. llim'-o;i F. (iouid, Hep., in the 
'■bi>- Ivi ndiisk- ag. < arinei. Stetson and Levant 
Fix a :\.i\ !.-. A. \V. < hapin, of Monson, 
D: lie elected Senator by thirty-three 
majority. Ail three Hrpiv-entutives are He- 
P!.il-ijc;:n-. i lie entire Hepubliean < ’ounty tick- 
et i-elccp..; !,\ o\ero00 plurality. 
S< >M ii- turns from all but six small 
plajii at cm- Burleigh o.S-10; Thompson, 
< lark.Five H"publicau representa- 
an- ei- etcl and two 1 Vmocrats. < >ne* dis- 
trict i> in d -ubt. 
\ii " The entire republican county 
cdo t ele; ted. by about fOO plurality, and ail 
republican representatives. 
a-iiim. d \. The whole republican ticket 
ieetc-d by a large plurality. 
^ «»i:k. The whole repub'ican ticket elected 
by over F»00 plurality. Biddeford gives only 
deinocia:ic plurality, against d<>") two year* 
Waldo (ounty Agricultural Fair. 
d be :: d cattle show and fair of the Waldo 
ounty A icn’.t uraI s..cicjy will be held at the 
bark, Ic li'.i-l, s- pt. ;'o, and (bet- I. The following 
Is the programme 
1 1 \ m. Lniry at:d I xaminatlon of all 
"to- :1111i A nimals except Trotting Horses, Brood 
.M arc -, stallion- and (’oils. 
!"um m. Drawing of Horses and Oxen. 
c I :utting ol Two year old colts; purses, 
■' lir-t, ■ '"i 'ini, s pun third. Four -year old 
isi- iir-t, I-’ second, .*s third. -J.in class; 
•?(•■• -cci’in l, sir, third, 
oct. l.u \. m. 1 xamination of Stallions. Brood 
Man ,•. ! ( 
1" \. m. Election of OHirers. 
I ■■;<) u. m. Trottuig of three-year-olds; purses, 
iir-t. sec-,11,1, third. Three minute class, 
i11 <■' c.ind, si.’) third. Sweepstakes; £7.‘> 
lir t, Pi -ecu.I, tninl. 
I in above race.- are open to all horses wherever 
wncd.iiml are to be mile heats, best3 in 5 to har- 
ne.-s, l- .ill lior-es older than 3 years old. Three 
> '“ir- oid, best -2 in 3,4 to enter, 3 to start. Entrance 
tee b per cent, to accompany nomination; and 
per c.-nt. from winners. All entries close Septem- 
ber jbtii. Entries of trotting stock to he made to 
Mark A. Wadlin, Sec., Belfast, Me. The Associa- 
tion n—cm the right to postpone any or all of 
the race- "ii account of the weather. 
< ornpetent persons will be in charge of the halls, 
day and night, t«» prevent lessor < hi mage to arti- 
cle-on xliibition. The halls will he open Mon- 
day, Sept. J.i, and the ( onimitlee will he in attend 
aic •• to it ct ive and arrange articles for exhibition. 
Aii I.mitors of animals or articles must enter 
them at the secretary’s ollice in the building, to 
entitle them to a premium. 
Admi.--inn to the Park cents. Carriages free. 
To grand stand 10 cents. 
Kmmrllne Is Correct. 
The editor of the American has had his curiosity 
cxeit d es to ti e correct orthography of the name 
of < apt. True’s new steamer at Castlne. The 
papers give the name as “Kmerline,” “Knimcr- 
line," Fmcline," “Kmmeline” and “Kinmeiline.” 
“What’s in a name-'" In this case a great variety 
of spelling, certainly. [Ellsworth American. 
A Demoralized Ice Market. 
bAipiM i!, Sept. 4. Ice dealers here sav there 
is iiurilemund whatever for ice in New York, and 
einigoos go a begging ttiere. In a despatch reeeiv 
*‘ji iron. Nu,v Y« rk lr,-d. by ’veii.i !»ee !,<. 
broker, it was stated that the ict market at the 
metropolis was demoralized. 
VOTE OF WALDO COUNTY. 
llcpresentMtivc < »-.».« 
Governor. lo Congress. Senators. Sheriff. of c.,nils. « t hee^F 
„-- _-•_ __ 
.'.'in. oi iHHHis irensiuer. ( omnii-oioner 
~tL ~ 
5 Js ~£ 
I Jo l a st.:.7d :l7s 
UoIhh nt U **.» 
lirooks. ,1 -7 it 
IJuruliam. *! |■» io 
Frankfort ... «>1 17n 
Freedom.-1 7n 
Islosboro. t> •_> 
Jackson. ,V> tit; 
Knox. '.'.'i r.j 1 1 
l.ibom. l-.'i; Io? 
I.incolnvillc. ‘.is I'.'. t _>i 
Monroe.. .... :h: o 
Mont\ illc h | 1 | 
oniil. i>j i" 
Northport.. no ,, 
Palermo Ill In- 1 
Prospect. \1 *'.r. 1 1 
searsmont. l-j: I. •_» p; 
Searsport.inn sp 7 1 
Stockton. !*.i 
swanvillo. in 
Thorndike 7' .'n 
Troy.. '.fj li: 
Initv. 1 jr. pit. 
"a Ido. li.! r.| 11 
W interport. Is'.' I J.'. 1 
Totals...J.. i- id 
i 5 ~ i i ■ S I = 
i * , § I 5 I t 111 
i- i = 
J S -z u < is 3 ■: t 
< ^ ~ .1 '" ■< y < ££ 
• ■'•' •'■:• :.io .525 33 3i 505 ;»:» .;o 
u ii -i so n si i 
1 "I 13 o- 72 S3 S7 24 13 OS ;>3 |;; 
7’ Ii' I 0.5 llii lilt ;» 72 112 :t 
'-1 171 03 II 102 170 I 3 .57 17" 3 
*7 53 .53 77 70 4(5 SI 
II II 13 is |s f,;i .Mi 2 2 45 ill 
I 7" 2 .55 .52 01 00 .5 It 50 72 u 
7 7 I 05 04 04 I 2 2 70 7 7 J 
11" Ml 1>0 125 03 07 120 llt.5 
>1 177 45 07 SO ISO 100 10 20 st -J." Jo. 
I"-1 o n i:;o loo 07 K) o 121 loo 0 
J"’ IIO iso 107 00 ll;! 107 112 
7*7 til oi .1 55 -2 2 50 57 2 
0 Tit .57 > I :*•; 0 1; 54 Ml 7 
113 lt»7 M2 M3 luT 10s 2 2 113 To I 
12 37 ,2 OS 2 2 42 05 2 
'' 130 122 110 17is 12 II 133 11 |i 
1‘3 1>S iss 01 02 7 7 172 ]0j o 
I' '7 ot SO S;> | <»:, -| | 
I'o 7' 3 li: 111 07 OS 3 :■ M3 71 
o; -0: 75 71 .50 511 2 2 04 05 1 
5| 51 lit) III! 131 07 
Mo I"- 127 12' lot; lot. 112 05 
■'•I 7 I 12 0.2 50 04 12 11 50 Os 
1-" 1'20 o 1.-7 17o 133 120 S s 171 Ml 
2012 .3 30 231 .,"11 2*77 2001 2072 iOO 103 2>2S 3« 5.7 130 
i; jjj J — -i- _* ? 
^5 ^ ~ 5 s 
11! | til it ..= v ;. * 
— 
~ "* ?■ ~ "* > > _i.-r 
i ~ 
~ 
-■ z > : 7 
I no •-’■■ II" 1,17 li:., |nj _7 to- 7,ss ;t (77, no : 
'l' f > HO :,| -j,; mi J s! ■** 17 Ii7 on on :i.-, |J 7:1 -:i it .1 
£■! I11,1 ,;7 177 II7> ],:i :• 14 ;i ii,i 1M 0 o,i |7| i,l 171* | ,;| |7| ,| ,7| 4 ■o 47 70 7,1 :•! 70 77 
,‘\I 7 1" ., I,, .*," 7 I" 111, 7 Is •‘'I i'- o '"** 71 !>s 4 
l,,i, 7 '4 on :, i | ;,.*, <t 
1.1*7 11,7 171 III ;,.*. 17,; |„7 | ',. „r I'll 14' 77, 117, |l< I :>.*, Is- 77, |I7. 1-7 ■>.*, 
l:;,i !l" :l l;- Ml t'l, I.II, s l|| "I !ST 1.0 I*. I Ii,; 17,1 170 |,;*, r, 
*'! 7 ?•* -V; W 7,7 I •"„< 7 ,*,; ..... 
Ill no 7 117 I!„ m i„- m ., m 
*- •" IJ li> }.’ r,., ■ J.; ,, 
i;n M!> ; i ll I.*.; 17' 17,1 1.; 11- ini, u u, , ,] 
mi hi o i,.- in ,;7 o m, ... ; ; 1 
" 7,1 7 07. <4 ;•*. :,0 I 
** n; ,i in 
I-■ I* ", 101, 11- ; its |,„. 
■I 1 ,1 77 17, 0-7 01 It ... ,1 l'1 1 1" l-'> I ; 1. >< • *i |♦ |J, |,,, | ; 
: -i 
Tin* hlt'dioii In the I itj. 
The election in Belfa-i wa> quiet, lut: earn:- t on 
the Democratic side. Tin- !• r.11 vote \\ is lid. 
which Is above the average for an oil';, ear. Th, 
canvas was a peculiar one. There w.is no sp.-ak 
ing on the Democratic or Republican side and 
the only political meeting wa held b the 
I nion Labor and ITohlbitor; pa-tie- e unbine-l. 
The Republicans held no time; ing-. in the rmin 
tv. The result in the city l- m-t sati-ta<-tory to 
thi‘Republicans, but on looking the ground over 
after the smoke of tbetiaTtle.it b-end b> bo not 
quite so bad as might have been e\pi *ed. Tie- 
Democratic nominee bn <,..\ rc-ide- here 
and received man-, eompiiin daiy \_ ii- 
eight of the ten nomine. on tie- Deimn-ratic 
side reside in the citv. and r.mli mu-!■• per-,-a 
al eanvas. The Republican v„!- -i-l h-d 
up, many keeping aw..;, t'r.m: t'-- 
The Republican ward \\.-rke w :• i. ,. 
erous or so active as tiu-ir <qq-oi,e!-t T L 
crats gained some vot-- I r,,■ 11 lb-; 
who were intlueneed b\ ;-■< -i -t: 
ami a de-ire to keep the aw -! ; tii -i v 
iu Deni, r.itic hands (. -.>rg•.-!). M, B ! 
fa.-t, and Tileston \\ idi-.-i, q V ri q. -n. 
Republican sid- with i;:>a v,,ies ,• 
A. I’.iyson lead- the l> -n- er.af.c -i I v\ 
vote-. (iov. Burleigh lias q t iir. < p 
vet Mr. 1. W. Barker, R. on R 
t alive ha.- thirty seven no:, .,|e> limn Mr M L. 
1‘ciidletoii, editor of the |; : ,. .>v\ 
ing is the eity vote in detaii 
I < HI i\ ! !<\- H 
F.du 
Wm I’ TI oinp-.ii. I- :• ;:t ‘. ,i- 
Isaac R. < lurk. .j \ 4 
Aaron < lark. I 1 
l'< HI rf.pri-.si 1 v 11 v 1 1. > < in ,. Kl .' -. 
seth L. Milliken.U-- 11 117 l.-c. 
< harlt-s Bakci. D II 
miller < Batemai. 7 : 
Scattering. I 
r«n; -r.\ v 1 ■ 
Win. II. Hunt ..I.l it: d 
Frederick W Ritchie q 11 1:1 
I lav ward Bierce. 1 1.7 
Daniel A W adlin ..d H7 k- 
Alfred W Rich. 4 1 
Andrew I ( lark. 1 1 
I 011 1 l.l.KK q 1 .1 IM -. 
Tileston Wadlin.! 7'- !i i- 
S A. Barker.Ib> IT be; la I--, 
Clarence II Mnith. ■, 7 
scattering. 1 
l'« HI Hl 'il- 1 m| iq 1 1 -- 
«.eo D. Mi-( ri 1 ii -.d o I ■: i- 
Lteob M 1 00k ... 1. h i! e 
lames C. Harding. s 
for snT.itti-1 
Samuel (. Norton 1 j- 
Ansel W a l-vv orth 
Beni. 1- Haskell. .. 7 .; ■ 
FOR COI N I V I !'< *R\ I. \ 
W T. ( Runm-iis.l 1; ; ; 
Fred W. Brown. I 7; 7: 
S.- titering. 
1'Ui on n i\ »mm ;<<!•■ ‘N I.l;. 
A bner W. Fleteht r.Id i:: 4" 
Simon A 1 hi\ -on ..i ,1 1 j- 
•Joseph s. Mul.lin. 7 1 
FOR MIM I 111-: v -1 ni ... 
Wm. M. Woo,!* .hi i_d 
Iwi-Ii W W hitc.I- 
< has. A. Wiley 7 1 I ; 
FOR i:i hi;! -I S 1 1 IVI 10 1 I 
Israel W Barker...i d 17 i_*7 
Mark B B'-ndletou.! : d 0 
Lugene Bhu-k. s J ,: 
Scattering.. 
J The Republicans < !' BeH'a-t met in am-us at tin 
j ("int lb’-1' Friday evening and r-• n■ »tn:i !. 
W. Parker as Kepre.-entativi t the I..-S e. 
and their action was rail lied at tin p..!i- Mo:, lay 
About i'iu ncv. name- wen- added ! •• 
lists last week and there were u1 i 
"tie war-1 t-. another. 
On Friday last the manager- of th. .... ii In 
tuoeraey ,1-1 >-ed the ruinseld rs £; earn- 
paign purj-- In s.-me ease- pay u: -nt w a- r. 
fused. 
The night before eleeiion the 1».-11;• •:.t:. mn. 
agers in this city bea-te-J they had ured the 
vote- and Slip j '1't of very I I ? :;. in 1: 1!.: t 
but one, aid wen- not sure a i.e wa- ?: 
Their cam as.- wa- ■ u r. .a. 
The Ih-iuocratic can i: .tc for !: >. •,.< t 
the Lcgi-iatur. i't--m i’-e!i..-t t the u 
of printing a --1 ticket- b. .,ithe name 
the Republican candidate- d an to R pi 
live, where Id- name was substituted f.-r t! t ! 
M Parker. These tickets were di.-tridnte 1 
the streets by .-mal boys In such .pumtitie- that a 
good many supplied l:.em-<•!■. witii wa-d pap. 
free Of cost. As a p.ditieal mov e th: \\a- oy.. 
nour.eed the silliest thing out; and after 'i :>,<• 
young man was badly left, as ever; body, w it!, tl 
possible exception of himself. p; >-ed ie \\ .... a, 
he. 
LegMulha Vote ot Waldo (i.indy. 
Republican. Di-iuoi It:.. 
1. \V. Parker M P. p. i. :• 
Itelfa-t. 
Plurality lor Parker.. 
Marlboro Park; r,!. I. M- < 
Stockton..... 
Prospect. 12 
Scarsport .Jon u- 
PluraUty for Packard.. ... 




Plurality tor sewail. 
Burnham 5o 




Plurality for Stone.... 1 
A. F Andrew.-. A Uei: II M:ller. 
Lincolnvillc* >-i j.hi 




Plurality for Miller.v; 
n. F. (.reel, 1: Me -. 
Freedom 5i 
Knox. .... '.»2 
Brooks.70 
Waldo. 71 
Morrill. .'I 7 
Swanville.i.< .| 
47 s ",‘N 
Plurality for (decay so 






Plurality for Kane.. _*i 
In the district composed « 1 due.,!nvi) 1c. North- 
port, Belmont and Isloshoro ilie third parte r.u, a 
candidate lor the legislature, (dvuivill. \ .' I i.. k. 
He received the following vote Lim do :• j.j 
Nortliport 2, and Belmont 2 
The third parly in Belfast nominal'd Fuurcne 
Black and lie polfed 55 votes. 
A. II. Clement had 10 votes in sear-urn mt Pu tin- 
legislature. 
In the class of Searsport, Stockton an I i*i.pt «-r F. W. Bobbins was a third party eandldat. H< 
received 2 votes in Prospect and 5 in s<-ar-port. 
Vote of Waldo County for Dournor. 
1888. H00. 
fi|| | | : | 
7 : : s77| 
Belfast.7t»l 5o0 IS 22 551 54 > 22 0, 
Belmont. 55 75 o 5 12 s:{ 
Brooks.107 SO 12 o 71 >7 13 
Burnham.|02 150 1 0 05 l p.i ]o 
Frankfort. 75 Isn 5 oi 170 3 > 
Freedom.01 s7 5 0 51 70 o u 
Isleshoro. 01 s3 0 0 |> 50 2 
•Jackson. 74 75 2 0 55 00 
Knox..113 70 2 0 05 <;•> 1 1 
Liberty. 127 118 3 2 120 107 
Lincolnvllle —1-20 iso Jo 0 os I-. 1 -_m 
Monroe...17s 102 0 2 142 00 '.1 (1 
Montville.184 131 1; 0 id-; ill 1 7 
Morrill. 00 52 4 1 02 40 2 
Nortliport. 78 so I 0 do so 0 l 
Palermo.100 115 I 0 lit ins 1 0 
Prospect.53 si 2 2 12 01; 1 
Searsmont.114 158 II ■"> 127 152 2 13 
Searsport.235 s7 0 5 loo s7 7 I 
Stockton .127 130 0 0 05 >3 0 11 
Swanville .1 in s2 2 2 111 os 3 0 
Thorndike.s3 50 3 0 7> 5u 2 0 
Troy.01 Its 1 0 02 143 0 0 
I'nlty.143 lls 0 u 120 loo 0 0 
Waldo.Oi* 05 5 7 03 d| 14 0 
Winterport—200 14*; 3 0 Iso 125 1 7 
3556 3108 107 50 205s 2055 108 57 
Only one of the Dirty Tricks. 
One of the dirty political tricks j.) the third dis- 
trict was the circulation ot a letter with President 
Small’s name forged to it slandering Mr. Milliken. 
There was no excuse for such measures in such a 
r.cirabh campaign Mr. Small denounces the 
rascals *oundly in the Kennebec .Journal. I Bath 
Times. 
eastern state Fair at Bangor. 
1 '•> ; "j it aftt the ha-tern M;. he 
Ntaf We. In -May afternoon, Sept It was 
f'laryr-t alien.laiua e.er known at rt fair In 
'1 fia*. The ii:-- men liet ! a tournament. In the 
visitors’ gallei; and grand -land secretary Itlaine 
a;.! a f 1: {,f f:!. ■. 1 -, with t...\ Iiurlcigh 
a'd -laIV. were in tcre.-t e. I witnesses of the various 
• vent-. The ha'f mil. hull t.. huh race for ho-r 
•»m|*::11.* wa-w m i»\ the I.M ft l.ow Company 
•■I ihiim r In mu., I Is.; Maitie "tale (. ollrge am 
|. my, -r •.•mi. huh pendent of I'ielnnond, thinl; 
n iru It: ta. en heats -ia’ii-.n Nelson 
H'otf"! a lull mile in ■_ !.'. ., .• iting the best 
'l ab record b\ jan ! ••mlng within s. of 
<■ mill! y th.e u .-i !' t- ->rd on a half mile track 
I'uriny t a- a! teriio. m a li.aiel tub contest wa 
In'.I, re.-nliiny a- fob.-a- I'set.iiie of I. Us worth, 
-'"'f.. •' jit:-. !»:;•:... of I'M -v. oi'tli. P.Uft., bin 
•'I 'i :b»r oi ... ; ■;.,{■». *:n. I n tin.: J ib cla— for 
s:.ii- \'on I Ii bnoitt w on die-1 time J _u •, U. 
1 M a ha 1M- 1 I -■ >n w a placet I J. } A, 
< avisto I’ati hen, Mi-. The uuniny rat e, mile 
da Ml. v. on I. I'. ,i •. f l.t wist.ui, in 1 Mob 
». !'»a:i ! kr, I. I'he :7 cie-s, 
b .,i-. u :• won by 11. M. lieaib- 
ii i: a.,; 1 :ii;, ..j' In a tirlM t.f three 
1 1 u h •!•. i- liui f I w o lical> aiel seeoie i 
in Ml.' f il im.it. : I.'.I .'Ml mint lei.ti -a;. 
ot this vac-- 
I'. Mt: ..•■ o was — >i u \\ inner in the second 
■ al Iui' hi rb't ;m turning auM trotting spoiled 
1 'Tania-- haiel let! him with 
'1 i' -1.11. ... ; :. ;u tin- erratic woi k 
•' f e -';MM.>n w i; M M tin iubyes to .-et him 
iut ihir I | .•:<••' \\ b the wof*I was given 
I n.'ibe a i. 1M n tir-• place at once and only 
; t I ! hiny It. U'uuu!u- 
v. a iM .: a :• i:iM w a- < In vaiiiu but 
*1 rt had ine with the speedy Maine 
! a and wa- .." !-etter than a e!t'-e third 
iiiny t h. at. 1-. I ml*rook wa- always a hot 
.mi an I Mimm s f till looked like a will 
to It vvla-n !»e iilii-ln I ml w a -et back lor 
In the 11.: in- ;t I.’.I I.ulil- gave another e\hi 
iat mn •! ■ o. r» f: iti: .. ic -kipping or break 
b. c flu ii. it b k I -c. t-raJ times as if 
in f ba mi. < mn w tn ! nt at the three 
u.i rte:\- p"ic e n:a-!e a aM eak and ran some 
M’-'ai I 'mi.-k behaved vei mti.-h better 
fan i' fie t w pr< ii' hi at- at. 1 ■ a-il\ beat mil 
< In v a I it a I c .'• '.M j >:ace b .p it third money 
I ■ th. -a m I | ii w it ue I t he races Thills 
da a.t't‘•>:n•!m. ami -aw ti.vo,. horses imter tlie ‘J bo 
cla--. and tin ’a-te-t made ever known in a 
race M n ic track. Tin- tr-*tt'mg record of the 
lie* t .M.u.t.M in Maine 
'• h- r-.m 1, ..... enter*.! tin M :b* li-t, and both 
Maim r.-'c r th.- I- racing and exhibition 
1 I ri lei im h br- ken. The 1 lb class. 
in br," tn at !’.. -t time M Ml ... ( 
I 1 11. I’».■•' nad ui- :-. .Itihn I ambert in 
th! a, p:a> •■ ! a- t. ii i.: w I, .5, a. There were 
0 "'a! in in th .1, which w as won by the 
sT"h .i u ■ I r, \ M Ti •• fn-t for all pacer- 
pa w a M ,ei a-, rt- horse, 11 > 
" -t time, J..'i .. 1 vv > ioeai entries were 
pim d a V II -I. l'li.iiet!-, itoeki..»rt, 
1 h. b. e 11 -1 w li. Ingraham, W e-t 
1 cu. u- a a '.;.m1. 4, b. hollowing 
a -umm,".! ot tnc rami: race; be-t > in 
mb, iieat- 
1 SI. " < u!: i. i. -', n n •. n. y ih-irtiev 
I. m I' Ibing-.r li *\ 1 1 
d i. 1 m I .:•• Lab ... 
Ib'iI 1 -!• n .. g. li-.'by I ..I | 
>■' o. t). I; .-r, !.■ link- -.a tir 
! mn b; it | 
b -'"w I-1 ! .; ui" :c y cause tile races for 
’h'f 1 ;• .'’pm. i to a 11;: May. -aturdav 
a:fi.""i N. m w'a.- -tc.r’e ! to iovver the world*.- 
.*i>i o.u :t iiai: u.i:-- tv. k, ami ma ecleti in the 
-'cc. aft, nipt. *1 hi t mile wa- made in Tib 
M h;. an ■ a: ! .•• Nelson ti-.tted the mile 
r-*i n ’I'T. ill ■- -MM be e-ilial ! Mil on a mile 
tic ■' Wof ... o'. wa- -eaten '1 be 
i ai e 
! ! ■'■ U ter-. M le. 
t; ia t.i ! in i;, 
-! .« : ■: i.i" ■: 
1 li'a aa 1 li.e .v, liier li;tn dapped the da! 
•'•II Ili a.. U" -e(•• >ieI -. Tli" t oll.m in- are the 
-imWi.ej' the ,;;• m- m's rare- Free for all 
w,.n ; IF M. I•• i" Uaiiailn- in throe straight 
Inal- •; liaa- I 1!.ail.rook was in tiii- ! 
"d ■'• a I :ie« t•allow t. 1. T in* J .; 
'•’• >- •: .• >. nth Now Fur# marc, Dotty 
*' '\ * Mr-' W tlke-mont and (.t-feliell A 
F la.-; I *: 11 i: e i; wen in tie; raw. J’ao 
■’•I" w.'i- until a e 1 ..li aei not of t tit* darkne-.-- 
F J F V i I •!. VI.! taken t W" heats 
!i!. Is -i VI l..» turn I • »KS. 
Fii 1 V* -t e\ a1.in \ J pairs ••-..•! and John 
1- n •■: M-.i 1 j.aii 
>u’ 1 i ■*•<•; a I -!. i-, aider 7 It J in 
F-i.n !h a M I 
Fa.' \e:. and sw ••) -ta »\t*n 7 U •: iti 
an ! ei m.-l r. hii \\ e-t, Monr... 
’*• 5 1' m a did" i|o|—*’ 10 pa ft til »* II t 
\V-!V the !•.,! w i: u* F. tr a tin.. -ton* -tall ion.-. 
>' dd. M Vi ., -1 He 11 a.-t, 1-t one 
*n.i' ■ IF 1. -. '.• da >ta lions for rai- 
1 'IV' !l"l'-e lot!! at old, 
II F- o a > V. Ido 1 -1 |’i: ker Sport', .rd, i n e I it, :;d 
F li.'.ds, of "oiitf: 
■■"•*'•■ '1 I I t! J" n I Iowa-, and A in-- 
Ho:.1' i"p -• Mi Haled to. k 
pi'* a ... "a s --hrop-tiii. -, hue!*-. 1 yt-at- 
0 d a in; > w 't, i -i Inn k I year oni, 
i.•'u ! .io■ -. j• i u »■-, J .ear- and over, J.-t. 
1 wi'-, I ii'.uadi, | 1 ou e a ad : -f. 
A a- :al M r-. A 1. >'i attard, of M .nroe, was a 
F •: lai-it ■ ia to- Haul and Ih.wer depart 
■1 e n t and t. I. nan;, rein i: in -. A li!"liir lief t* K 
Hii ’it- \\ "Ve tan ! o n U i lit' 1 ) I, 11 e S S of Mil Ifp 
1 i ! Hat V"--. I .ra\ eii'tidn, lie-1 A -t raeltnn, 
d'1"’ 'd ''lit thmoi t him. >e pinks, pau-ie-, 
l'! 'ii'"'atnon ii. al-ana-, dny-antht-nimns, pe. 
:' 1 :• trl a i- uijm-ts, floral pillow, 
'Vfe-dh. 'I’nner laid decoration-, di-li cut th.-wa r 
F •• 1 o e\ :i du ii d tae w-al know n trot 
■’ 1 u < M u -: a ind .. li. ! ii ■•!' Belta-t 
< da-to I n. 1 !.-{«- a «."tefiell, o{ i- a -t 
I •' •' H"W *-. I J. I'thi.i u- '.t liockport 
1 '•• 1 ■!'• I of .t •::-!. d'li .on, v it i, a record ..j 
'• 1 IF I n.;h. o! .Monroe, "i.-tcilathm is 
II ■' '■ ! iImi -c < .I> n and 1 liu.-ion. 
M "• Ho. •• e\h;!d:.-d ! >a I ):i w n the -ire o| 
Ad on For. p :• vii. w Ii: i. tr-*it• i in lu Ifa-t in vorv 
.. Mah<oim t and 1|*. !.. .,1-., mil. red -y ^Ha Haley, an :t ear- old aid very promising 
attiina Is. 
The Sea hive- i p Sts Victim. 
Ip tin* iv|».wt I.: -1 week of tin* rescue by steamer 
i-ii'-; 1 Mill'! '! ! :.i <• rew .u tlm \vreeked schoon 
Nnnie Ii. M ■ !.■ m ;u tl Handkerchief shoal. 
N.. "!:<■ -a tii1 ir i;111,i'a1 r, was mis-ing, and 1 
new his i*';* r:t w ■ -‘‘lit 1111. put ii Thursdav 1 
i-l<«ra\ appeal'd :• tin ll.--h a» bN home in Fa!! j 
Kiver. Mu--., to tiM’ -u.pri-t and delight of hi.- 
!aiui1 *, and lii.-nd-, and t dd a thrilling ,-tory .d ! 
i.- e\p«T!eiu-“ a i.d r'-nie ... lu o\ .. "ii the 
morning ..I tin- JTthult. 1 n tin* mid-t t the gale 
a hcav;. -• a -wept o\ci tic Moore, which had a 
cargo .ii lat:,- heh»w and about pi.uou feet of him 
’"■i and laths on dee*. This .-ea swept a large 
part of the .>. k load on the -larboard side over- 
i" aiand v. hen another sea struck tier she right,- \ 
< d I'M a n'opit nt, i• lit i!11• une.|ual load on t he j ort 
-ide rau-ed her to roil ov. again like a log, and 1 
lie ii '.a i n boom swinging ov. .allied limy and a ! 
pari oj ihe cargo ovri the -ide. Presently a hatch 1 
dialie.: liim and be -nereeded in getting on to j 
ii and |r 1 1 to the iron- on cither -ide like grim 
•Path. •L"iUi> after be ‘.. ca me tin: m.-eiou-, ainl j 
t- no ret 'tie* ... event.- w hich billowed, until 
be w ;• i;.i o.ii ir -w *•• >n and toumt liiin.seIt 
on the v iii Moi -. aj.iain Baker, from Pan 
gor to New \ o; i.. He wa- taken into the Morse, 
an 1 after working .e.or him for two hours he was 
re-iorcl to annual ;• <u lie lamleil in New York, 
\\ > dne-dav and came V me on the boat that night. I 
ill- face hear- mark of the scars he received from 
the lumber, am! he regards his rescue little short 
of niiraeulous. 
I! in kin ml UlKtrlct >1. K. Tklins*. 
Rev. v (.ross i-s having xccllent success at ! 
Knox and Morrill. 
Pa-tor < W. 1. w h I- doing good work at 
Nort -pert and Pin. oln\ ilie. 
Rev.tl. B. ( 1 up 1 wick lias been ill for sometime 
and has been le-th;;: during Augn-t. IPs pulpit 
at Prilu-l lias een -applied. 
Two per-on- haw latch, re.-'dved t<> live for 
hr,at x ar,sport, and pa-tor FoMarsh Is look 
ing for large results of his labors. 
( hildren's |):.\ at North Palermo brought out a 
large congregation noth'iimming and evening. The 
hureh in iv for a long time have ma iled an organ, 
but .■• old hardly -ee their wav to get one. When j the evening sei vie was well under way, pastor 
Palmer annonn<a*d that lit had had a tine offer of 
an organ and he had concluded i" make an effort 
to purchase, and that he was going to take sub 
1 
Hcriptions there and then to pay for it In fifteen 
minutes the matter was arranged and Rev. Cl. d. 
Palmer, s. Maiden, P. A. Powder gave £*» each. I>. 
Pachelder, W. Young, I A. Wood, P F. Maiden. 
K. 11. Wood, P. M. Moody $J5 each. H J.iiood 
win, May Turner, p. Mavis, Maria Maiden, D. 
Pah ladder ir-each. Mr. Melaney. W. 1). Bowler, 
.F S. \yer, W. M Pullen, ( has Woods. Harry 
McKa\, A. Patterson, (.. II. Rowe, II. (.. Robin- 
son, F. Ilamilton, Mrs. W.T. Turner, .1. duller 
glmr, s. Norton, H. No. ton and Katie Fuller if 1 
each, and a collection made tlu* amount $»><»,—more 
than w as w anted 'The grove meeting held on this 
charge, August 1:5-17, was largely attended and 
produced good results. 
Are You Sure You Do? 
Do you know a good thing when you see it oi- 
lman about it? If you do von are wise beyond tiie 
average ol your generation. Some, you know, 
plod along in the olden ruts of work and worry, 
keeping lion-eon the old fashioned plan—-thatem- 
ploy ing miii’li bone, sinew ami muscle—but others 
then? are who have modern ways. For instance, 
they use Brussels soap ami save much labor. It’s 
economical. 
Walitu County Mage Keutrs. 
The following i,. a «i;rt .-t*.r> the stage routes 
running to ami from Belfast, prepare I ■, Mr 
•John >■ FernaM, n--i-tant p" .tins ?. -. -rr,. •• -t 
to the pre-i nt time 
< aimh'n via l.itmoPn I:: ,■ h, N rt.i.j rt arnl 
Fast Nortlip. t F. • Fi •■. ma n, pr. >p; '■ lor I >.•: I 
arrives It p_‘ .. .• 1. •< k n-. leave- J p m < M |" !• 
book at •)( ea n IF -use. 
<t litre 1.! ueolnv lie v;.i <■ ang< ail Ku-t !;■ 
inont .\ F. Knight, p'o111 a ter. ! '..i arriv. at 
•- noon, leaves p vi. o..|* ». at A. iingtoi 
llou-e. 
I -thert v \la M i,l m ■■ m m: aim 
Belmont; •!. ( Ki;i h r, m a t Farm ini v. 
11 A. Vt ; leave- -J I M > *.\ P, i-..r J {.. 
tel. 
Free.!.an via Kno\, Fast Kiev, M-.rrll! .ami 
Four’s Mill-. < I Ham. .r«. j t• a- ! 
arriv es 11 v. M., leave.- I p a, n.hr o k at 
• ha ail House. 
North seal -port via "-.v t g-.- \\ \ 
or-oii, prop it tor. Fa;!- m ... 
leave- J .;<* M « »? ■ I. ■ .i 111 ■ \:ai| gt 
Stork rim >p! lie’s via s 1 -1 \\ I Ivrov >. 
proprietor. I > rt v _• r, 
M.; leaves 
I'. M. ‘1 111 *' silP,. et t-. I: 
table or.ter t ook a: I: lb m 
The following are tm •• ,.i. 1 ii..• 
I.llierty I- pr.- fr-nt: i.erty i. Moot 
vine. NearsiMoii!. \\ -t ,i 'mar v r' h 
III.Hit ale I lt( ii., 1 I \'V Be. v o; |.; a ;,a 
I )ailv an i\ es ; | \. w v, < »• i.-; 
book at U :iel F. 
I.I 11 e a -1 e I- !•'. ! .n -! v, •. J.; 
'mi -port I• ■ t ?. I I.m -p ■ •. 
arrives |a ;;u a.. .i op a. 
W tii*l-or ib.ii 
Biekniorr’s \. .muioPat a •: 11 an -m -, a m .1 
Frienillv Biekimur, a pi mi Fa,.. mm- < 
V. VI Ieav .-IV U'ler I 
House. 
Bates t i.llrge t orrrsjMiiuienri 
There are > .... p m.- at tin l.a.r, ... 
I- B N. II Ham m 
enter. 'i the ..l.P I ik in" -. |.! 
There ha hr. ;. "... 
an.l gra.ling to t|,. gt -m .[ .;ui P.g a.a.t am. 
tPlitr a lliiiUM.'i' -! ir'etips will vv ■ p > ojrlt.g 
fair week a- a.r e. r, t-. i. p-u i-i an I vv .it. a 
at. ate iun.-h r< ..m- I- .t.llat' li. at. wm. -i 
Mr. Hnii'-v .1 '111! i. :: P 
Frol. I *«..!• Pit. an I Fro! A. N Ail,- be 
gan their .-oh. g. mules vv ith tuts term. F"a v. 
H. llartshoi -a 
lor fin the: -»m I ; air t Have I i: Fur-.; •« 
1 In1 e >' lege a -1-1 as- late ln.o •• p.'••••: A ug 
-•Ith. Teen a e 1 a a. PP.H n- 1- >v -r\ <• 
Bal I ’ss ha- h.iin « iie.te, •:m* IF. 
hav ea.-.j i. •: >i a Mr. Swan Pave 
.ioilieil The Fre-na.an mi imu i; .a,:., |j. 
ati'l -e U'! I|;.'||' :!!.■■ '■ 
Tn.- s..ph more t re -1 ,i a ei Pal w a- 
l'*;! *• •- 1 n tin- h ge i i...i ! l.i Sat ii r-hi 
lieurn',ng. Although ".'-l w Pea ten b; a ,,j 
II to :, Vet they ||.||.|| ... I..- •-M'eli. at p'a 
go,..! striking a P <n <• ru 1 a. ■ '• am hoi the 
league at ter. a • VV' "• he; ;• -g ,i I- 
The annual r« .a | ti.-n to (.a, |- m l;, a, ,,i 
tie < .liege V M. < A nr l.W. 
A .ii "i"! I ;-! 
Hall i.m m t- P *11 l tn 
'Vale -.TV m! a. p >. ag p:. g .am V. as 
presenti a I'm; ei* 1*: a A ng. I p an Im i. 
Ms -- I map-, ! an I .V K -m. IP w '•••■" 
V M « A s ;r W U, | V il.lt! a 1 
young holies ai the A \\ \ Mi-- B 
'■•'I a«h Ire-- -et; ,ng the snip. r;.ue e me » h n- 
tisui n.s-omatn i. a, g.- ]■• p; .! .t | 
voeal si ■; ., s, vg.1 Mm I. 
re. Itatl m. M;- 1 ..: ,: a V, 
Bean, "... 
IbnluM lintiM nirnl -. 
lam! iarAeii, -ml if ■■ it .-P a II, a t,« 
til. must Mil a -I 
seen in ;licit A;. Ii a iv ,r n_r a a J 
urranf.’vnniir- 
prople may wit ini:n- u .. : »;..i r:i .• 
obtaining i:\niM >n t- ti.. Itnii-w a:, i 
Ito-tnh -t ml in r-. 
At tin- Ito.-tmi I m* at.. 1 aim** m 
mailt* lor prnAm .a Tin* ••■•mantii*, sp* :.i •: 
play cn.tlti *•! “Tm -a a" It l- p. b 
in npurb fa !,'■• .. Mi i! .: V •1 
favorite b: yaw ;■ <• :in !•••'•• ••! 
tin* hei .-aj porti •! r •> _r m; ai -m., .; 
lu.mireA pi | w ill .,u*. part a. in a*. ■ I 
tilt- Mayr ; .• *' a *•' ,-r may i;:tP* '',*a i; -m a: ! 
i*!b*i tis .1 il. mu pa nr,; < -< ". \ m. ; 
•‘a. 1: til, -i I,* a' I :: :;i u* 
pro) '■* u Ai :i 1*) ;ir -r tin ,*. a im 
iio’otimr -t.'ia-- in A in i. ran ..«*■ nmmo iat 
rutu'rn ..ft!,- Piii r- if. m tin* war. **n .nit;. -i ri A 
lory. Infantn **aim*i < f. > -. *i ...: 
bam!-, Arum ami I f.* »*.»rp~. .t11 -I: ;,:r. 
ai mi ’im •.i :i. •. 
will in* beyoiiA ij111. »t*• *i tin* m. -t immi.iii. t Aim 
play evor m i*!*.* in aw ll" itre In this ••■irntry 
Till* ", II ,u. w AI P. »•:■• l'**-! ;nm fa 
Atm l‘li' ',' t ■ '■ 11' 11 I *. i:. 
s'pi. lath. ."no. am! *.* ', i.< :. .. at- A > a.n_' 
am! oil w. Am -Aa\ a. I >. win. A ft. ri a- im 
further m ta 
.Ndrtiipori ri.ilaihi, t ion) 
N**rti port m a .• :• P! i. ipi.ta ! 
"ip. in -tm, in,', i■,*i a' i• Mr. \\ a: ivi. \ IP .- I 
ha- ■ ". 11 pm 111._ in -a: nil r t a.'IV !,,: ll. Up. 
; *',af- Ml I* i *1.1 'IN 1 w fill I.iu- ,*.,;.! 1* 
t.v >n tin Uo.-'K- M -. I sun m.r !...i yAa j: 
iwn- .A water front Mr. T.Awul has 
bow It an 1 A.I a ;. If*, 
I' b a a are ni',"i:.itM ; w ) .* at Am -arm* 
ship bnsiim-s Aril. p* p. r _. in •• -ami' 
vlrilliu ii i- to !•<* Imp. A A a -m ... .a-.m tin 
li;tiir..aA o. w : i:: 
tlolis j., i'.ii rni am. a pa ., a, w it *..,i 
at a. m. .-iioiilA rum n I'., :.*,-• ... :■;*, 
m. instyaA < 
have a raiiroaA i-t in..* r IP a: ,■ 
futuim. Thun* is pb t; •: >. nil 
Mich an unturprb-i*. a- tla o ip 
ln.tr. it is -a: f Imp -i 
(•OMSHlcreA ami it 
I'onnty wem-mm- n>. m v. i, u » 
ivyrel rolliiim a ;tii 
V-irlbj•'!•! tamp firouml ami VUInMj. 
'I '• .. i prai-tii all> uvvr ri lilimm f 
cotta gel I'rlii i'ii i II,' i; Ml Ii,.. 
stop in O 11111 i th«' -1' 111• ;;11• 1 ■ -[ 
cio.-ed. 
Mi--' Leila \ II: w m. .f Pm ; a-;. \>. j _!M 
M• >n,lay t>, teach ! Im ; a in mi I >i-i: \ 1 
will lie lu-r seeon,i :,• ri:, th,- ii tri. i, -!:•• bavii 
taught the spring term. 
Soin I! SIIOKI < ‘lie Ill, -1 :. i, _. 4 1, 
eriugs on ilu- \nih Sin'i'e tni- "t-. ■, v,rli~r 
the I lii'ai I.'III >rw iim ‘v..-irt ,,| 11:, < r:in|,, ... t 
lage lust Tloir-il.t’. u I tei"i. mi The I.i\ er' Mil 
P:l"> t < U .-rate i 5111 (< l. .; 1 |, -' •, 1 Mai-, ..I- 
Pition lor in..-t "i III. pur' u u. ':i... 
line the drive was a •Irligl.itui ms >u| j-.-r u a ! served oil the 1 ■:• <• ioI!.- via md.t ! the 0 
Where Hie guests e.mid -all-;' lh, ;i!i,i M,.'J 
appetite ;M one an.i (he -am,-; me M .i..| M 
F 11 I tea e, ol \ agu-ta. tl. 1 Me 1 a |. ..t j 
Harttonl, ( out) have been recent ;ue-i- ai tin- 
( raw lord cottage. \\ R < rnwiord reiarns [ W alerville lili- Weak to resume hi- 
" hen the cottage vviI' tie close- | t o the -. ,:-on. 
Transfers in Heal I state. 
The tallow ing are the trun-i. in real estate, m 
Waldo county, for the week ei dug s, (,t. {;, 
fast Savings Hank to Nathan I IHmston A .a!- 
Helfast. Lenora M. Hai ti, tt, New I,m g. i a; 
('roxford, same town. .1, t.ilban Crockett, 1 r, 
pert, to Richard Killman, same town. Ha p. 
Howard. Thorndike, to I.\ d.a A Hall, same tow n. 
Lvdia \- Hall, Thorndike, to \ n ; \ \ ,, -am, 
town. Kdvvin L. Llttlelield A ai Winterpoit. t,, 
Frank ( Noting, same town. Daniel M M | 
land, Moutville, to Thomas If I’cno -ost. v-w 
castle, dames s. Kohei*-. W tlorge I 
l’eavey, Swanville. (ietiev.i M. Randall, Palmer. 
Mass., to D. 11. Killman, Prospect t har!* H. 
Sanford, Stockton, to Kale L Sanford, Brooklvn. 
William Studiev, Palermo, to Marcus M studiev, 
same low n. Kli/.a W alker. Northport. to R. K 
Wells, Belfast. Stephen I Dodge, Bmt i-t, to 
Isaiah Gould, di., Brooks. 
News of the <■ ranges. 
Waldo County Pomona Gran..- will h.-H u- 
September meeting with Ritchie t, range Waldo 
the Pith lust, commencing at :i o el > k a. m The 
following is the program m. l-t. opening exereis i 
es,-tl Report of .ranges, dd Lleetiou atid instill la- ! 
lion of otlicers, 4th Conferring llfth degree, nth 
1 
Song hy sister Dyer, nth Appointment of commit- ! 
tee, 7<h Noon recess, sth Music by choir, nth Ques- 
tion. Resolved that Waldo County Grange should 
take some action in opposition to trusts and com 
liinatlons. All. Bro. 1. Burns Neg. Bro. D. Dyer, 
10th Song by sister Maria Mitchell, 11th Recitation 
hy sister Nellie M. Luce, Pith Lssay by Bro d. 
Harding, ldth Kntortainment by Ritchie Gtange, 
14th < losing. 
Wows of Deliasi .. ui ,iu’t 
•' 1 ’Untv > on j ■ »11 I ■ 11< ■* ii: | 
M f ’Ulk l-'iel-i In- Ii:.! :, 1 il., n 11 J 
last l\*r tlm <!mvtor> ami tl.s In.-! ;:. ,M 
1'iiMIsIkmI. 
■ 1“' •UnMr.jr si is..n at t»i• ( i—: | 
I i' ia V U i! 1 ( ,. M,, .1- |. 
\ If tv. I •Juliii-un. Mi.lu.fl. I I *!., .. 
T,"‘ > "hm \va *••! p|, am 1 o •,.< 
Mr. < iiarlus ii. >* »i ■! has n..-, r. I a •, I, ,.i. 
-'ino sp. iim-as ;i f,,.A 1 |,,r 
*'••••>' art- ..f tin- m 111*• i:m >t l.imi I I■;:t ■■ i, 
r-CH till iiijtr lit. II its -= a pis,.'. II- 1 A 1 |. |,. 
l'ili Il Ml I ».-:t t. 
-Mr 'V i. Mai -• Hit .-it. pul ,. .j 
'.nil- in-. .■ ...i,-r 11,1- ,:iiiin p ■ 
*-J.tp|'il’iT a, to tin- in n l, «..i -.no. | 
Mi A Mm. I» * ha t,.t • M ... 
• Iv> '<' •< Is -11 IV pa ii,|r ! ‘« 
iiLiilt ..!!■: k h: If-. .-1:1 ll.liU | |;| 
■|;i: tin- ::. 11rs w>. tv turn. ■: a 
IM.. aii It’, siorr p. * ntill a •. f :i 
I" •in.-.- 
f.V'lt- us I, 1 ta ri a ,| 
a' " M urn .u-l ‘ii. ii. 1 
I i• 11:si. >i pi ( an.i p. ., ,; ■. 
1 aniiiff., * pr. U; K u-Ll.m. >, : 
H > '• | 1- -u. 
< M IN IA Kilts 1 : ; l.o .. 
Ha* sm.v.H fair- t.. ho h i ; ... f,.;: U ,. ! 
■ ’*a a >. pt >. v\ •j 
• '• i' i. at M-1.i w. ; .'l \\ 
1 •'•* i\ at li'-iia-ti -■ pt, ,i..i »*. rp 
'i", *i: 1 ihty, < i. t : -i >i. .• -, •. 
M o w. i. misinform, 
I M 11:-11« Inai -o a: !;■ \,,, 
port. It was m-t a- 
in Hu- markrt at pi:. a;. \- 
'* 1 "lilllt for -J," ... |- 
attruoti\,-i\ 1!(. j. ;I1 l!(ll 
7 i! 11 m*A ri-kl-li tor it. I* .; ,, 
'*1 ■ I I I *•. lorim 11 : Mo- 
1" 'I*'pa tm,o.i a' U r-J.is.^t.,1 | 
.. appimaiiom- tor p.-n-io,,,. :Ul. .. ,, 
mler t in 1 <o• i,r p. o ;i, ,t x 
: 1 *•*»• o'H -i lip..I! \.| if ! k- I ... 
Oli a ill V. Ill’ll \\ Il k I-, .. 
1' > * 1“' -V ..." 
M toil u a- ■ -!■ a i.,-• i.: 
li-'hfs, in on.- i_*i<11:p, « a !• on ta p.. p ;-.r, ,. ., 
-Iiou n last i\ o, k at tin. j,. ;; i. ,i j;,. 
'■l-t l.a ■ H h I.: -i h t 1111 > •; f, ■. o 
'Iivots, in t •.’! air lic’.m. .... •; ... 
:io pu\\or, ui-i-o liirt-rr ..... i;. ... ; 
Hits :utmloir lint in It- 
W •> :i untorons <‘0!it{.!.ttt, a j,,.. u,i( p-,, 
.vivurPisfi( n tin- ih’. lio- tor !..n;p o 
i* I- to ho an 1 r« !1> a >.v. 1; -rto! in\.o, 
i1"1'- u -!'* a fn m pra ti. » \p. .. j,. 
in ,'aiio.’. 
i lir 'V;t,isi:»^;..|, .or, t... | 
f-hi.'i Kvomiio star, it, ., ,:| .,, 
1 ‘111ia.ii•!p11ia, -a\ "i i: k | p ! .. ,• t .. 
o o 
'Oil,.' or -.. I 
f mm at tr 11r-i.: < 
■■ -i..i:jr a- N rtiip...-t. 
I' iff!• Ilea !. I-!. ,,i ..,-i a 
f- It i! .1 -I flint an, ... •, ... It‘ 
•: li;* I* "ft*!- re j ni- r .: 11.. 
tinker aii't Hi it nimin- an- i.Ht : jj 
hi ke« i-iiiA Hn kmite i, -, ... r 
HUM r" i, an.I u t-lm- there were m. 
'I'-n. with him t1 , 
MVili lit 1' 1 ti-u. Mi. at. ! V, | 
"I’ I »*' 11 a r. niit! v -j-; nr ... {v. j,, 
1»i.i-u 
'll I li I.MKt* I A N I I l; Ml-,. 
I. tin.n, •- a. a arainai if. n ....... 
ha -am writ-ten, u u< au n at i! !;. .• 
II. -. la-t. Thur.-ihv .a. j, 
M "• >*«■• I II hi' it, 
\'-iy a-.. -'I..-. 1! 1' I ill-.- -•! j.-i.f, u. 
well Hik'-n I m- » ..f ! :tt ! -j 
•’-'••• I: 
11 ~ H-.- aic n .. .. m ,, 
i1U' i' h ,! ■ I till- -ii | ti, J.- 11; 11,, ] ,j ,, 
‘•a1! \v n t» It ivan m ,rt.: :' i:; ... 
.auui.avln. tin Instil.-rth, t •■ j,... 
"' 1' 1 > l\: a' a n i I i. i, H ■ | \ 
■ <- ! :K IUii■ .-J.rak, I «I;:;t i. 1. 
ni Itiai, l:,:-. Fa -i il a 
I a"1' V an I in in Mi" u 
H-lil'tli less Hi.in am ; 
I-'1 '• Hi" IH -a ii.I 
i- I'aui. :i- u: ! I 
M m i.« Hi .mi IK'. 
Iniiitli tin' phi a. ; ,v ... ... 
:| r' ‘VM’ W' 'l 1. 1 1 '; 
“■ii Mi Mr. I Ml n 
II 1 a. t i. ill i: 11 | \. 
'■ i e;'!, '! -I .,\V W Ji-I, 1 -at 
-It. [ in atri. a e | 
I a -1 11,11 e t '■ * e 111 ■ > In \. I. .; 
I'lf pi'in-. al,• I a -a. 
• '1 vat.'.- " ..... 
in n l,i'tt*-r c.-n-iui, i; t tan < 
JviK't ati.-n ju.-i |.-| .in— 
II' :*• ari'i then in, :, iia_'< -., 
autumnal till- M ! \\ f 
I" erect :l huil-lliifc S«-l a i.t -1,,. 
near H,.- hlaek.-mu h -.... ,.t Mi. »,. i- 
-houl buys -J !;,.u | fie !: 
leg.-, but 1 In* i• ii -.ii;. ... ... 
III.' S. . k. VI. \ 
Vl orei man .1 k ~ 11- i> -ugc* •« m.i kiire 
ee| taeles (or the i!,.i,i !. r<-| m.dv ...... 
wide enough to a Unit tl He |jmj 
d them oi.ls (la- width of the |„ :.. ,, 
loss a nee lor the biige The Beiia-f I 
l.lgiit ('ompauy has so extend. I its o^n; 
tl.is mciicmt as to n .piire the addition oj 
dynau. ..Mr. ManU-v K !> !. .,, .u ,. 
lb llast. iy > of the iruju meei 1:,. 
l'a-1 tew _<ni>, tha! has t s i-ii. d a town t», ,t 
has mad.- sitdi rapid strides forward a- ha- iwi 
I a.-t .. M' icoige \\ Krisi.ee, lid la a , 
man, lelt Satin day for I., wist a an-i w.'l ,. 
duty at the Maine Stau l-'.airur -i j, \1 i\ 
M. rimsei i. e, mis 0,1 I,,. s, ir. .... 
fast cii a safety bieyru- ii. •.; ?., 
minute-, ,t d Islam e of (in mde .!, >> 
the pa-sage .•( tie- -i' 'ill ha ,| ;i 
sta: a a- much a, twenty per < i. f id., ,,ili 
■d Mr. to-.-iL-i \\ ail.H e. tie '-..I, ..d (he | 
oratory f llm hat.a '•as-, pard, t'm t -ry in this 
ace eonneeled l-y ti le| I. .r ( py < 
Mured pli nllsilei I like eouple- ]i-t u-ek M 
shall the usual lumber of n:.,ri ia-. wU! fake 
place this season a sure indication of pm-pirMs. 
Me-sl I 1 it.diet.. "d 
'luaniities of leather l.y nearly eu-ry ho.it..... „|,t 
N. Ii. I cast 
side. Tin- iHist Welder oe.-upie* ... in the 
building Mr W. II. Kim!.ad has did ke«d 
for Ids single handed cruising yid, !.«•»...men 
tidied, and will complete her this winter .Mr. 
II 1 Woodcock and friends went dow a the ha\ 
Saturday In yacht rlenm tte for a short n uiso., 
Mr. J. (i Pottle has a er.-w at work mi t!.» tower 
of tin- l 'ni\ersalist t iiureli. It had roll, d -o to 
be unsafe and will be rebuilt F armers ha\ e be 
gnu to complain of potato rot The electric ligiit 
on Hie draw oi the lower bridge will he hi exe.-l 
lent gni.l. for vessels making our Imrbor in the 
night time.. .The weather on election da was sill 
that could be desire-1; tint the result in this vicini- 
ty might have been better.\n Indian got drunk 
Monday on the white man’s lire water and was 
lodged in jail He was liberated Tuesday on 
promising to leave (out .. The Maine Central 
railroad company is tilling up the reservoir near 
the ( .as house in this city. The w ater has not been 
used for some time. ( >al ash. were hauled over 
from Waterville.. .Mr. ( iimiingham's triplets have 
been very ill but we are glad to announce that they 
are better. 
j The idraitr of thf \V ( T I wl.l.h yto ! 1 ■'V* taken y ,:I '\ I II" I III \M k |. 1 
poned. 
>«*a rtptaiiiR re# ret. I hr departure •! thr little 
-ti-Jinu Adeline, and -a> that a .-in.ill I ...at is 
needed in .'tir hat 1 or for lowing jm:r,• >-* -. This 
is particularly tnu in rr^iud tn aditm at 
( tty I'.dnl. 
K;i,i I .’her .losrj i, \Vi;-..i 
eity, have a enntra. ! to huild four n.drs ,,f ,,, L. | j„ 
Isleshoro, lor tin.- <a>inpau> own* tla- iu.trI ;it 
II They ha’, e tat w. k a I am 
nu-r, and the w .a k u .li miinue into moth* ,r. 
j >'tt. \Mi.:; Noil I |v11• ■ i.-c ..., ,,N(.r 
j one hiitaiit d -nm.-i s hnv I loir«d .-.Itrrnoon 
"li her trip .it.-.’, i; it, and ah.-nt eishl >. t ,.i( 
I her for It... toll I.,.} intei m lia’i- y..M * i:' vven ir-a at I-;. -:, i, ia i:i •: ^ y, 
j h itatidia |; ,s!..„, -a •„ w'l.„jl, 
natnrall la r\y.. t. •. r..iniim l.oita r., .1. 
111 !' I. I I 1, 111 i. I \\ I.| |,. ,|j j |f it, 
1,1 11 11 ‘; 1 •' A Ih a:- '.a: rt, 1 , |,r 
'• I .11 I l'r rived It 1101 ( i ■ 01 
1,‘' 1':•1 t*». I. .... io .trr and Mr. 
! V' .. -it tla n, aid-. Thr ..ut 
j 1 !l' 1 1 -■ 1 i■ present 
j v<l-v 1 ,'1'1. 111 1 •- it" -;i\ that thi- \. 
r'1'* " !il 'd tie1 h ttel.-.oiir^j rvi-r turned n.r 
i In i.; -i Mi. shy. ml 
It"'-' ««• -M AM i.tii Mu \ -nl.-n ihrr liar 
! H- ( u‘. '. | | ,. |,M ., « Nhii-iit d at 1 1 •" u- .-Ml | 
t"' ■ | u a t .. I ■.. tutu iu .-1; .r-V.', 
; li"*' •1'111 II lvv Hi. 11,. j! li, |• 11 
" *'*''*' •' f,‘ ’I "d"» —• I. .»::*! add •, ,t 11 t| 
'•VlT 1,1 ri'"‘< 1 >• t rids a war. i;n 
| 
1,1 11 11 Is 11. VV Ill'll H -yirls U| n-'Mild it iny. |,, i\,-s and Lake it. vln 
j m... .■ ., V; Hath 
j 1 * '■ •» :-•! "fi if. uiatr-i 
! 
1 .‘o’ m. lie- Hit !’• I u a- .-a \, 
| 1 '' I 1 ~ d la let \\ ith a a s- •,; 
i ’’. 1 ,:i "" ~ 11' \ 11 la-1 Week 
I (t:,‘ '■ Vm a,- hrinidia.tr, 
| N W I ...: „f., Jl t. t>. 
't< N •' s';' Are „. thr -.mm 
1 ■’ M :• r< 1 ii \. 
| N"it‘ I! ’.a li -..and and 
l-l \ 1. 
I a v;,-io |;, .: 
I v. !(ll. ... 
M!| M I s i"\ HI 
I .Mr. .1 It ... HI 
1"' "■ " 
1!''' 1 v• *u,r: ..u*l i;. .p 
I t •• 1 M > Mtt.VN... ! I. ;t I., 
: '■ •n-:n .;•*! >11. ;ui'i ! 
!:- 11,1 1 >»i! >•* 11 i.liii. t- n... i.. 
M > "■ fur \, 
Wr*-,l-| I. Ilt. .• I ||,. 
1 H- A I ‘I 
H in. 1 \\ 11 
1 ■" " F. ; !:«•■;,i t. \|( —, 
.-I v:P 
1 i U‘ 'Ml 1 -i. .it ti ! -, j 
t "• r aH'i 1 !'•!.•:>, U *>U« 
"" I U11s:‘11«!1 I :i nu 
v\.i' lar_. a11 •.• i• }. |. | 
,! 1 
" 'A-: 1 j: 
'••■I :t A If 
^ 1 • I .< W \ 
i:l "! i'."l F A I'- 'll ■ It.--’ J 
M:-- I.:.,; .• J •. ,.r }| ., r_, \; 
" W I 1 
! V 1 'll* I ”il’ 
1' -• I’ • 
5 *;U;fi I .... li I, 
1 ■ f. -I -: 
‘••-1- ! .... U 
U :,"li t!"' *• .. !; -• •• _• v: ... 
... u 
1 w a r. ... I 
\| Mr-; 1 
Ms -L N ! M \ |; v 
Ire it. ■ 
I: ..r lii S \ 
.oil a .V, \t \ f- 
Ii i-! >!• I. 
I v M. \ 
Ii H I I N 
ii!. V a isri ! ti I'. 
\rr. T. M- •' 1 aa ": I 
ill. h.l .1. i,.' ‘I ;.. U •! > >i'M ,v> 
pr» a? " Hi la i-t* M .1 >! r 
Mr- ...Mi at, ,\i: * a -la, ,, 
\ a ■' ila-.iS-*r. I la <;:< 1 I I 
I la-a **at aa t r> a 
S|*. Mi u it a n save ■ !. I. U 
-*! V a!-.'' -. a ■*• i;. ! a. 
>al la v a M !' i;> i..i, ., 
sat-! M 1 I' a T a a: || 
!*i !i U 1. a iwai.w iu* .o. i •" as. 
II a a I II.a- lioSCl.i- •l.a 1 \\ 1 
■ I* < a. a a. L. lla-l ! 
a M* 1 II I! .. f 
ill ;n I linn ti. \.a .1. tit M: V ,t 
tin a el n m I (-! w »a k ir a -:t I; a | | .n 
In s a;. ft -U ’a •• U .. a h. 5 
’■ a- l.a 'i. 1 < •’:•!« !• M.i: Ii- i..float 
Mr. •! •' i\ w t I*- I 
w ta U \« a. :. > '.i a- tji.it t 
tit' 111 f III*' -.n"' la. 'Nit I i» s a .1. j. -• 
I'•■•i last. Is an ,. a 11. M a a « t a 
gr "at Mi a It::.. i; :,n a 
i: sig in Hi '. tin -t M; .1.1 v, a 
Mi-. ! i I Ml aM ::' I: I; it; \ 
sill* Ml St Ii •• •.: a M Mi 1 I. lit k: T t 1- a. 
I* t litl. I Mi- M LlC I t .1 M 
II Iv i lit. *.a i, Wia at I ! a ■: 1 a a v a* a* 
a I > 1: « : l.isi 1-k M Iv 11 
Ii ill' I* .v M < ■. \ -V 1 ;.. a 
M ils, \, 1, \\ .1,1 in !.*• hast T ; a 
a short -11 U Marslia :A K Mat 1-•» 1.. 
Charles l>\\. n a I Mr an I Mr-. I Ml- sirntrni 
It M 'I'11. ->• i:t. for 1 w -i *n a a. lit. .p. 
hail. Mr ».*-• I’ail.o wri.t**: ! t-- week 
>amiu,l l.ilia rt hits a-om i..i.* tin* v\ I: sPui 
II. 1 M* Don il l to !. a M: K it, 
( utt.vll loll 1'nos. 1st> ; Lynn, M.i- ...Miss M 
( ltiro, .*1 S, :u-s|i:n-t, Ii a*a ll mg'lge-i as soi l.11*1 
assisiiti.l :• -r 1 In* high school oi >.aa ai appa .... 
Miss Main I- kinih.lll. of ( Ira le-tow a. M.i- 
formerly IC’Ifnsf, is the ,»f Mrs K'lwin 
Krost- Mr. ami Mis Mt*lir\ .1. Woo. Is, ot New 
t.*n. Mass who have horn visiting friomls licit1, 
lea no for hosm to-mori' \v Mrs K-lgar Cun 
lilnifham has gone io Lewiston on a visit .... 
Mi'S ll< rlha Hinl of litis city goes to Ko k 
lam! >a;ur.la\ to take tier place as a teacher in the 
pul .lie seho..; there Nliss \ l.aj Moo.lv left 1»\ 
Salur*l;t>’s l.o.it to visit friemL in I'rovitienec, It 
I ...Lviirts M. I’oml, oi Dartmouth College, is at 
home in this ,ty on a vacation. 
1 ti* ..hi ■ .1 1111 .. ■ it U 
willow ti John I. Kolddns, Prosper!. 
\ M.i, w M.-w I W .!• i.\ 1 .aiipluT, Morktor 
"pniitrs 
The river ami h.trb.-r Til1 e-t,tains an appropria 
\ n ! ili-.um t Hellas? harbor. The estimates 
tor s' e.niiph'te tlie work, whieh in 
les. a ureal deal <>! dred£in/r. 
l ht r« will > I.-* ->■:. al 11 t'•11i11u of the " •mi 
\ i: •;: M \ next Mon-lay 
oe. nil Te > ii'ne t-mimlltee will nuei 
a the i•«»:tv«I m.n.aut rs 1.7. to oYioek. 
!- U am: id main- are to meet m l.ewisti ti 
we- i: tl -! W < Maishall a.. I 
ui 11 l'.a > v 1 M f.'presented there, w ilh 
: ir ■: a ’. tin .i t' hoi -os m t lie rat es at 
I: i! .'•! 'I iit '-l..; ;!.t openinu da> was rainy. 
I 1-le-b -i null Inn. l»;u k Harbor, is not 
•i a.--pii.il .. -i s iAt liNi as tia> been reported 
\ ! t<ix am! u* nth man t'l -m I tell a-l iveenth islti >1 
1 V It ill Al l'' I li'4Ml.l:} rerilei. The > tli-1 n 
ink-' iimier. as that me n -n •» 1 late in the da;- 
-in ! The ■ .11 -■ -aid no t ai 
•! £> pi a s x 
:.i lad;, w a- m:hiuu h- r t-aii ’.u a 
SI f- Ii | S'oi -I M i 1 tl W ,1. al (in 
w 1 it..: (m.u ■! a wit-ad" *w whieh 
■ pi :«• '•< i.ik a hath W h. n 
plete.l it- a 1..t.on- in idl'd tashioii. it 
-..p- d a- -io -1;sr-• am! '!• w out 
1 H M •! o, pa mu II I t •: a li •! |o The >. etlpJ-Ui 
\ 1 M U .1 N imam -I 
•.• '.Pal 
-dt 1- it h.«y stallion. 
n ;,p id. i.'te.ei ami a In 5 ham 1- hiuh 
I a 1 11_ .Ill :lMt. 1‘ 
.1 r. Ik. \u .1 i.-u "Vtl*. 
\ \ I I- ( ..1 
It.'".:.:- 'I \ J. an- k\ Wait Tl..- 
la .1 1 ■ I t 
! i.< at Hi.- 
a a V* VI i i. 
1 "ii .. « a. < at aa I a •. 
•:>; i I t. I Mlt.ai 1- \s ill.••at a } •: 
i; V I \ l_f •1! til;- v Lit tl lull J.iU’fll i- 
U ,!;•!!.. at i iw\ ITSI Jrt i 
..... A 
:• !•'••: f !:•- v •:■! I: 
1 lit I. 
-it; a: a h ,k a.at uill tuta 
V. I it- t.x k ftsatyi.- 
M l i.lt- «•: .. ::i 
M M !• ] 
•l! III. I: 
fa 
A ■_ t.'iiiT 
1 a. r ■' •art: 
I 
■' II it/.’!*, :- 
-lv. tj. 
i \t:Ui 
a •! -a II 
..Mi J I II ..: 
-t...,ii._ ■: « .'!!••! .V •- -:.!•! 
a-, i. A t.a !a a; a. -ania 
■ *. I a vV. 1! I k: ■ -' far 
.Ns t y. nal-i. a 
a Mr. > i-. .... = f. vs a- <-u 
!, a-; I.- •• V»V * 1 an'l 
11 ■- 1 -a. lltr !•• •■! 
;. a I fa- ••• i. -1!. -’.ill- -s .11, <■> t if.- a If* 
•\ i:tM k 
! i.: -l I’“l bale I, 
,1 Hit. i,i! L- dgc of 4 »•..! 
’i r.mnik.ibiy V,’ onVbnr.’ U 
I _■ -.1 >. !•] I v ■>' 
■ ■' \! 1 ( 11 g ley 
!' M \ , k’ll. mill, 
• tni i’ : 
■ !;• .last tli*-, 
! k <11 ? •. Strainer 
!• ii g 1,"im the nest 
'i > « ■ o M 
v 
.t ;• ilime the rat 
:.• \\ mpli -one.! ii. the 
M i .1-1 a m>1 si ii the -lo\ e 
a»... got op and built mi 
.t, i.M ihi next mi ruing the 
1 -.‘I I lie stole he! -re. 
1 !■;. I! el the fat Mild 
,• hi pi;•< ;u A liiiiuiicy \v ;tli ki-n.i- 
Ni u er, Mr. Hat 
•n ai j-e ■■;. n. aid* timing <»•-»: into 
■ ■: tin. n- a iii u a neighbor’* 
n* a.-.d performed the otVn-i of 
■ II-.nr! 1 Ml ;0m and 'te-patch. 
; t ■ uid stable 
m Mo rid y mi- too t.. pin- buSId- 
M m ar ite .i. ■’ dm '<• voad t<» 
i.:,; >| r. ... -a he \\ at t;:e p.diii.g 
i. t. w a :.i ,ii.« !..- w It being ,il 
le h. le a l: .Htllig « 111. a lilt in the ell 
'I 'o •• .\eved the till- in tin ell where It 
be LI.I .I dding- \\ere all eoim rted. 
'I in ii. v..i -n. ri mat it blew directly on to the 
n- ai ! as ie a. !• n.. laeidtle- p.r subduing 
M.i• It on. :i ig — wen juiekiy otisiiim d 
I ,i- I. In ti e i.a. rn uv e ten 
.1:1 :i .a.! 1 e-1. d M 
e 1 llled Olit ten y eJU’S agrO Wild! lie 
-1. Ill dugs tn ple-t: \\ liieh Were 
...-in. H. \\ Idling plm c. Mr. Me\e,.> 
estimates Ids lo-s at •■riso:*; insured for £hMio. 
Ami si Mt.N <. The play entitled e I’wo 
Sisi.-rs," t<> be j.resented at the Bella-n opera 
H«*use next Saturday evening st pt. !:; is l>\ tin- 
a it hors .. I “Tin «»i Homestead," Dent. m. Tin imp 
-on and < .enrge |{v r. The < ompanj is a strong 
in and special scenery will be used. A u exehang ■ 
says of this play “The Two sisters is a neat, 
rlean and enjoyable play throughout, and Is by 
long odds the best entertainment that has bee 
presented here this season, the most thoroughly 
artist!.- performance ever wi»ne.-*ed on the local 
iage Sale of re-ervcd seats opens this, I hui s- 
lay, morning-!'i of. Bristol’s Kdiu atcd Horses 
will appear at tl.e Opera House on Monday and 
'i uesday evening- next, and at a matinee to 
in- given on Tuesday afternoon at »..'iu. ITof. 
Bristol has always been a favorite lien; and we 
lei 1 safe iii saying that full houses will greet him 
•hi his return visit, which will he his last appear 
ii. *• in Belfast for some time, as lie is now mak- 
ing his farewell tour of America prior to his de 
part arc for Kuropo. I Miring tiie summer vacation 
In has added several new features and now claims 
t" give the best entertainment ever presented to 
tin A nun.-an public. The amusing clown mule, 
I*, over, is still with the troupe and appears at 
ry performance. t»o and see these remarkable 
hoi sen who seem to he endowed with human rea- 
ii-eertalnly animal instinct is hut a poor name 
bn the intelligence they display—and take the 
children, that they may learn the valuable lesson 
namely, that kindness to the horse will accomplish 
much more than cruel treatment. 
nt"« l.rn /.r !. a 1 a m 
!a-t wirk, having mo « immli.r-. 
Hie I'liMi.-hers. l'e.-n-kelt A ( «*., jm ami i--:,u _• a 
holiday nlitioti eurl\ in I'm iiKr;. ai-I aiuMwii 
ter nuin! it in hi hniary. ! .•!It fully il! n-?i ate-1. 
Hie following i- the -nv of r l: !f.a-t Kill'-, 
iioil ami <,un .liih on s.itonl.ii la -1 -i hnllralev, 
*>. < has. H. CooinKs».e I IK a-S 1.. 1» lh-r 
r> •'>. ii 1' Ii ink in. \\ i. >, w.i, Artimi K 
lilt' |iri/.r I'm la.-t week wa- awar-h-.l t- ;; ..■ i 
as lit ah ami oomK- are ii.au I ■ •:ij• |• i. 
Mr. Frank A. t have 
heen vi-iihuv in K -i-klaml, .ami in e a »•... w all 
Mr K \ hoik \[ .am! v. Ac uia |. a I: | *-4 i' I i 
Kor, ii i"iiny tln-ir twa :i!> ;ii:h mar: a >- 
sar>. an-i mi their turn K > •klau ! w n U-r 
tali:* I Ii. \ Follett ami wife, wrh in It «■• | 
I Kell.1.I1 of | it. mi- -in: .1-. i.. 1 
to meet at the i' sirt Ii lo tim w 
M' tii-mial huihliim. ml I'm w a m-i a j•; *r;j ;n 
1*1 e-t H •• «»•-.- mi ll w !I rah. at 
the -amo J'iaee » ! 111 hi im ’.i" 'll 1.. •-! Ill 
ten -t 1 i.. II ?! I at!■ l!m ..-.a -• hi"-- v- hi hr 
ali i'• 1 <'in -I 
II i- I J- l- « -. h -■ a n i K- \\ 
mil ten .- ■ hoc!, ill ii. i; ol .1 i'l :■ •: i.l t' f, 
Im 11 i 1.11. u ..f lion ne t •-! -v 
Tm --- w li ha \- i!' : i! tli w ! I !•• --a -1 
!• -mh a --Ii."it w il; i. a-e m-i •! Mi I 
I. Mm i!- a! Mr- v \V. M n ,i t 
"1 M I \ I’ll— a: 
iI A. "t. it ;■ ; i,.i- :i-. 
:• tu •. ..|- !•:> at- -.i ua 
Mai! -w M- •l -i-.!. -a I.l lit ■ a iii -ml 
am lice, < » t. !. Jm tv !i S, a ! wi i -r ami 
1*1' ; ami \\ III I I ■ imho-. 
Via .I —i* .1 :t-!i.;t u J i-a: Inc -j. A a: ! I 
a", -. Il.m n-t ai M iv I 
I M 1 j• t c w h 
I •••II .'I .1. l'oi:; i a !i;t :• -a] a 
Him--, t'-.t i" ILo '-1 ily 1.a- !.: ci 
U 1 lc --i t' e I * It el S III !•• 1 
t* ■ '‘in. '.me; K 
-a h. 1 u a I' Ulm .i.ii' :• a .m a i.i tot 
on! ti.-r i I"I ■- ill a e 'll '! 'I !" 
11: oiKte 1 fM:.i am 1 e i an !- 
a il hV 1 .;. .1 
< >: '‘-"a; v i, > ! I 
: a. mail alt tiolu hern J •* h IV* t. > i. •-1; r. ■ ,; m :, 
c | j-;. t. ! \ I- I* h i- a i.ne tun mil 
« V -. -. ,. c.l-e a an J car cl \ 
1 I. >. | 11' oi -I rvr:;i: -I K W am- -i 
faiili of \ •. rust a m c-Ch U It. .I.i 
eli i -1 c. k. Mr U •. t-r a -a ’,c .. 
:.o- n.-fi.-m act- I-.. :-! c :• ;■ 
'! i: ii ii I \! ci- !' -... 
are lelli'- < ao:> 
M "s .Mi It- M 
mu.-- ■ a t o *. ... ait!..... 
tin licit -i'll I. i, -i- a a ;1 > 
1 am •; .ituei a * .- S »av -. u a.- e ; !c 
ti:.-| "I AI• if. T'-t. ten t, K in- :.h ,h !'• -* 
» I V ISt Hi: il- 1 
era! : ;h n- |. i. Si e a• a ■: -. 
.: -hate. .1 M. i'av w a- n c c, 
-aim- 1 nun hi.- *;r.;n t: ith t.. 
wav t. ck .... O into:t "t !:. lie- V.: Aar. 
l"W ... ,-iel :• ;e -mil.-A hi- in la. 
"i i 7. a Iv» a ■■ .e 11. _ w in amt iv: m\ nr u ! 
I rim ;j mtvci at' A •• tin ;• 11 
h't.AM'h ni VV he '■• I r: 
.- *i. ■: I 7 n I n im-rai -erv < 
t | ■ i- 1 K -. '•! h 
I a •. a t. M U ,i| t\ •. 
t'-|itr*i A :1 V i. .• v I v\ I•: n a M \ e 
i: .O Mo U I.. \\ .. It...: Yu U 
t• i■ .:j: 'VI i• ... 1" .«11• -11* 1 t. !,. .. 
O .VI a.i A ::.i k ha- a •-. c :- 
Mi— II- in 1- « o 
"i .. a .Mot. o 
-II k M Vv I.l I 1 U k •- V 1 a 
Ml- Kil- K •'-- It.- "!' he. S. A 1 
\!’;nr.« W f. ! u M l.. i.. 
>\\ INMI.I I. Mr. .p .1 >1 }-r..:-k l; 
i' '-''Van Ml- I .' II.' N:. I.- rn. 
I in !•,. U. I -.; w iaMc i.:.- a a U 
•• i: Ml !• « ! 
M \'i l; .... 1 I 
a Mm. I. M A k 
•' *• in .. •; 
In I. la I I- '! I. 1 I.. II •• 
tin -tail-la Pi *1 tin !:t :i,; ,t m* liy a t 
M .- 1\ a la M.'< i' Miy •.•»!*«• a ti !!*■•. 
'!.• w .i ai.'l.t al tin i.mr. In-r l.-.;ii I.;, 
i.-l r.-iiaiu M !, Ni w Ini. t :.»• in. M ..]••: 
"■'j,; a? J a j, ,i,.l:,p, n ,.I ... J- mi 
.ii iir I. ..I M < ! 
>1.1 .. .. N ii. V\ 
V. .1 in r.t i. ua- ! ... .\ u 'mi, : 
.. M. la i.:jM *.\ ..| 
imm \ M’-' i.-ii-r- 
■ a v. V -,i:l -• .. i,. : V .. 1 
la..' s i," M..! Mill It 'ii 11 ■ ■: > ;•!!■■• < .: 
I.! u 1 1 .. :. 
... \| > > 
It im ••rya in a -'.| m |«.: n ...... 
a -a- i• ■ Mi'-- Hi. i■ .. 
\\ r.a. 171 -r mm >! M 
'll--! "II 1 A a a ,. .1 ", 1 
M. ,7 \ 1 
Ain l.l It »>.. \i« mi>,Ts ..| nu-lu-i- 1. 
\ n -n i.i,-.. v*. .. 
1 •• ill* It tu-l !*r* t 1» 'n\i •'* 
H N* w in t:r» vin a i: n t, 
Mi-, ,*••;. .M. 1....... a \ M ... 
ii I / a It 
\}.| n M ail. m 
■ ! S V M \ 
a I 'I 1 
.-ii M a’.. t,.* U rtiiu 
!- ... 1 Mi. I! n|« II,. 1,-.. I,, tl.. Mr 
-1 1 1 :i i--.ni '. atnl *• .fn -a I; 
,• !, -i in’ -W m IS * I, 
a *rt 1" I.i *1 i: i 'll'!.- Ill A ! 
> K. > v\<- u in it at In inn- u lit i. m t, 
>1. I Nani; i-.-*| ha.- I ,au.iiny : 
... I'linu- si.a a ami Mli ... I.n 
"••■In. *i W l.-i.\ iv«*nt j>i, -, ... 
.-tuiii m.turn- al i uuwimil. ia-t >m:iiaN .... 
milt* 11. 1 «ra*lr 1-tnrl r'liniiuii. I'M ia-t M ■[ 
A.nk Iir ,i ainr .! uiiMrr tii.- tiiiti.ai .’M U 
■. -la r. :in t*! ni ;' ni, Its- I •. a |'ii a--- -pi 
r.nouK- .*! :> I'"] trr. -I i),, 
Kii villi tw 
H tor. | ill Mill- -ii-;. | Mi- I 
i 1.I .1 .. k, loi i, ,y km UK il. 1.- 1 
I iii-M.n ■ Mi 1 !) !•. 
.- -a I l.i:. Mi- ! r. i, 
| 'A 11 il ;i.< 111 il- i- -'ll -.hi J -- |\..| 
l.„ ... I-a tail -..itJ-l, .Ir-. .-a; •, 
.it .-‘I ! 1 I ». -igc at tli*- w 
WlVJ I it! Mil Mr. .1 .-hi la N I. Vi: 
ii 11. -ml-i- id; a i- I- ■■■>“ at Mi-- !y Min- 
•lay Nepc J li.- ad he. n n. ia:,; j.ealn 
a long tii!n ! wt in- a kb ii d- .it.: u sum ,i. 
t«• heal ! fa; Inn Mr l\ Mm:re. ’• :: a w 11 :. 
citizen having been lerryman tur m:;ni \- -. 
\\a- highly I'c.-pcried hy all \\li-- km u l.i; :. Jj. 
■»\ a- a kiln I, ile\ ute-l h n.-l -a u> I a in I a :_• «■ n.-m 1,1.«> 
Mi- age w a- a;- -at 7 ;. -ar-. li. -. 
mourn her he--. ’I ne inncra 1 sei i--. v\ i. 
hi-late reside nee I', on-bay aftern-■■ -i>, e. 
Kcv. 11. W Norton. A ar_- l• i.niim x u -i- 
| an I relatives were |»r< nt and among them man 
jot 111- old neighbors H.,m the \iilagi-.Mr. 
-ti j.io-n Id-urge hi- -I at the h- kk- -1 hi- ,t 
II -u aid 1, fa lit, T‘ li: :.i\ a tier a 1 a- i. d 
;;.n- -s Mi. W .-Herman Martin die Ai..i.• t.- v a! 
I il- !.. lie l.-t-i ten in Ic-I t-ie in-ail a j..i a .. )r_ 
l.i 111- lea' A it'e an-i -m ..Mi- ||. ", 
f ot Bangor, tire the guests ol Mi-. 
! 1 li td ...Mis. A nnn K. At a.. el t |.-r l.i 
M'lld.i. M -. -|>iet 1-1- I...... :; 
ruia vi-.ti: g Mr-, dnim il ...Mr- 
\ v j i u I 
i-,i 1. -l I* -n in*' are 11,• ... >! J; |* 
1 I Mi-- l.ou l 1 »ma- _• a wIn-i t• id 
j ! e\ i-liiug ■ t the llotin «- M -- 11.4 ,, .\ i w ••ere she is visiting ... I ,.•• i.arg. f.•tunes « apt 
.1 i. 1. -i:. ige. -mi hid.e. a-.-I «.\«■ i: to !' ,« 
g-.i to i-*.a with ire 1 I*:-ii. del, i,:a ...Mr- ■. I 
-u-Mani am! M I; h < nil I, -d !t-.-r .n ,ei\ -. 
! ! ne ii \i siting Ml a. ill Mr-, iIl I»\ -1 11 
relatives in 1 a ii. M -. I. I. I >uiinam ii I; 'vit un la 
l. I )rin i-. Mas :•• v i-it her fat u-r, a if. i 
-ek Mis.j.l. • imp he:! arrived on >at ,,»y 
it and will spend a few weeks at h--ine. 
! SinrKTii.N vt ids 'apt. ami Mi- !»n\id 
Ames were out riding Thtir-d with ;, young 
| .horse and had the halter < n tm-li tin- bridle, and 
-ipposite W m. Mel>onald‘s Mr.-, \un-s wanted the 
halter taken ull < apt. Aim got out and to..k II 
; the l-ridie and halt«*r and the moment the hot--- 
-aw hi- hiaul wa- tree he leaped and thrt >v t apt 
Ames duwii timl ran over him. M -. .\ « s- 
! held to t he reins, lit HW ing the bridle against the 
i horse’s shoulders as h«* ran tor home a mile away, 
lie kept tier road up ami down over the steep 
11;-• 111,• >i H ill at ull -pe. d and tunned ml-- In 
home all right, but in m iking Tin- tern at -m-n 
great speed threw Mr-. Aim ... and br-.he :,.-r 
eollar b.-ne, and she and Capt \’ m- uev .ii, 
otherwise severely bruised and lamed. They are 
both large people and m poor health and pa-t 
sixty years ol age, ami the thrilling ride Mrs. 
Ames endured before she was thrown out was 
enough to wreck the nerves of a stronger person. 
They are both doing well at present.. ..Ms- A ii-na 
I Kendall has a position in the census department 
at Washington, !>. C and has gone on to on-upy 
it_After adjournment Friday night the mem 
the *.• ii ge deei led to have a (dam bak< 
and basket picnic, on Albert Kelley's short next 
t riday afternoon, and each member is expected it 
invite a friend.Among the visitors in town an 
Mrs. Cordelia Kills) Call ot Walerville jen' Mrs 
l.oiiie (lterry) Wilson of K-x klaml and (.. *- M 
( lark ol Boston.Among those who have recent 
ly ieft town sin? Miss Mabel Simmons to ( i-tim 
ami Miss Lillie Simmons to Worcester. Mass. 
i,ni. Moulton and s (. (.rilliu 11. Boston, am! 
Mrs. Maggie (ireeti ami children, including Mi-- 
Ilessle, to Lowell, M .-s-Mr Albion (Jootthu 
lias put a cupola on his large barn that is an ad 
I ilition to his line buildings—li. s. stajtle.s is dig 
! ging out a cellar under his ell-One of our 
visitors, w ho has not been here Imfore for ten 
\ears, sa\ s Stockton has greatly improved in tlia 
time and he thinks it is returning to its obi pros 
porous days. He says the houses are all paintei 
up fin nicely and the front yards all look soeheerfn 
that it seems lik<* the suburban resith nee of ; 
prosperous city where the business men conn 
home daily from their city employment ...Oui 
cattle show and fair comes off Oct. 8. 
Nearsport Locals, 
• '.ia: n- making part of a suit of sails 
slop I in;' kata., 
li;,i" i m has sold his cottage at Norihport 
nip t1n';.:id to Bangor parties. 
Tinker- h.i arrived in the bay, and several 
"»d ha., nave been made latch 
I V near. Ihmhar l" to take connnaml of 
1 1 i.isi:t!ia m. loaded at San Francisco for 
t ork, 
meeting o| Freeman MeUilvory Post 
'I bin-'in i\cning. A general attendance is 
1 pic-ted. 
Ii'.* 11:ia 1 ! add dropped dead on his way home 
e town nuriiiig Monday. Heart disease is 
po-ed to be the cause. 
■ "aw .v < are putting In a large mini 
•d the N> v. ltv furmnes, wlitidi are said to be 
.. e. im11 and good heaters. 
< i’iii s> Ii (.ilkey is to take command of 
• < M.a hi ej y. and < apt. I,. A. Coleord 
a 'i..i'.i;d ow at New York. 
1 ;: I dames I.. 1>..\\ have hern 
ii »• iiiior.-- and Howard W ard as 
I:•1 a the < leluher tel in of court. 
•- Freeman M«d.ilver> Post have been 
■' -• it the de-dcation id the Mem 
Bciiast ihe Isili inst. 
ci eapbains, who have nearly 
■ heir maiden ballot at the 
ba\ing !"•( n at home at an 
lb-.; if! ri.innieme lie \l Moll 
i■ — 11 in r- A "l ell, M iss 
Mi- d. i.nie Ii lies and Miss 
; v :. i. M i- in town look- 
v tin 1 cat family. He 
-ling -i.di tics among the 
«.t people assembled at the 
•.hi nich'd led Camp ».round to 
;■:•'• a number .d converts last 
ci bred ie ans were counted In 
ri.-t;-. m the brow of the hill. 
V. Me. lb glmental Association 
; :.c 'i.nnlttc In making arrange 
< n n of t lie a-sociathm which 
1 f. v lvtt. >1 a to meet in 
’•I "it W»d:" "apt I It H expected 
I .« di"! wiii i.i pie-.ait ami that the re 
: •• ;.i •••yalde occasion. 
1 V.-s A-ia Craig, f Ifo-ton, Mrs. 
M I .ue;. A !•;. Palmer, of 
ii t. ■" ta Mr and Sirs. t,eo. F Smith. 
\ i. i; ;■ rt\ •! H orn New York b\ 
I n. Mr.-. W. M. Parse and 
cn v Siting Mr-. Fred 
ii"? d 1 i'i Nil ...i apt. scwall Nickel- 
>I: M;. "u I. add l.dl for Boston 
1 .•» New I ngland < onservatory 
1 .M .( | Ft. hU \ urtis, who has been 
v aw •. -. left by 1 rain Tne-da; 
■ New 'i I \Y. Young, of Provi 
!. 1 a 11 M'uuv, ot Boston, are at 
n: d c ...Mr- 11 * >. A pplebv am 
:•••. !i -pending the summer in 
• I'm—la> .( :t\ l>. >. 
1 made a sin .rt l-it in tow n 
1 hie- >1 w ho I- Oiilif rtod with 
Pair at Boston, i- spending 
Mr-. I-.. A. Noves left for 
\ g a.. Th a -day .... Fred B. 
d "I 'okaiie Fall-. W .. are at 
d. L. Btcthrn and wife, ot 
■a g II. N 1.1 war;- ... Fn d N 
da;. Pal 'ortluud, < )regoii.... 
a ; v. !.'•!.a- been i-iting relatives 
lie-;, .me in Kan-;*.- » ity last 
I- ■, uiio Ini- been a \o\agcin 
;. 11 V. ■ I. ■ >a:urduy. 
•I -I \K-f- d; t III M -. 
; I «• tor other i--cals. 
! I W !, II w In i.,\\ II Past week 
M. ! <; W :- Siting trbanls in < armel. 
■:i;g led mother in "-til> 
.1 l‘. da-t. was in town 
Mr u t -;i -11 i g sell....| at 
I. !’ 
I M .• -• ii.-n .ai le e! a ■ 1 at Hodge's 
Mi l!i i; Wing Thorndike wen- 
.i' <1 a in si,misty. 
\ I. m p an I iii.- 'jt« l.a return 
:• i•1 ii i,• 11 •' i., 'Weii, Mi--. 
I keg an Monday with 
.• to. I iiuiioi,!. a.- tester.er. 
I U -n ti- i-l’i Mr- **:*..irt'.- 
-Mu iii -t o! Ilu* week. 
': :i.*! ■; I. ••rty h:t- in'cii i-itiug 
M ,\ : i ■ : \'i in* line in sw:tn\ille. 
*n ?. no. m rkis |<laee n. nt lo Kina 
w. !.t -p:i iiii.iii-t eampmeeiing. 
If, it -e1111 I ai Maple lilove 
mo .■ a it -J- people present 
U I. i: i"’. or New York 
v 11 re ia lives itt 
* l. ( it, N arrive- 
no, :un i- v -.11*,. iiel old neigh- 
;■ M Y. M. V ker-on, ..f stork 
.U n g e-leael,., 
: x i '• H in I A M it lie w s, 
< a -. 1. M. < ana —.ii l-.dward. 
t o :.i;t it Batigot last 
1 (.• -ting at Maple 
1 Iiaetiligs Jut ve 
w ere nearly 2,.VMi 
;a tin- Tib lust! si\ 
-•!,!. I-. M ot them from 
! e .i i1 e persons Were eon vert 
im 11apiueiit and -ix were 
•it '.Kel.l r-- or oistlirl 
a me week 1 .a-i Sunday 
lei ■ n *•«*»'vIll Maple tirov e n 
•g ■ i, l. n w here six of 
p'; .'■• 1 1 hey are as tol 
M Ml i'i Ward. Kate Kin-eland, 
•d "ear-port « ha Know les, 
! : :e II n-.-i., of Belfast, a 
\’ ii'l -• li. I lie following is 
a tie led Maple (.rove 
I,-. it Melh.ugal, \\ C. 
I I Bl ow .I Low ell, 
e 1 lit I’.' t a-» A. I-. Brown and 
I i. M- 1 Moore, >w Sill 
AC I N--n » 1 i'o A ( o \. Biirniiaiu ; 
M Nii 'ii-A-, K: aiikfort ; !. 
,. v\ (.a lee. K i,..\, and ( It. I’u k- 
Y ot!.:- town Monday 
«.o mol, Bill eigil, 21a. 
•mres-mai, I hug 
\: 2 .1 -111. -. ( a-e. 2"..:. (', 
Mi i, -4-. 1-aae sherman 
C Miller, 27 t, J. K. 
1 n.- II. -) sleep 
< oi,:iry Attorney, W 
•*. -. A. A. Beaton. 
ii i' \v (.rav, 4 
I a a* 24 4,* A. B. 
"... to Legislature, T. .1. 
••laid. 2A~ ...Miss Minnie 
•'.! *.• ir s.-tiool, in Hist. 
a m an -d I'tiesday w ith the 
I a !i. 1. l hompsun a. Ten 
i" i' I *: is -''h ...’ ii listriet No. 2 
Mis Ai ..!•• I’ooi.ey le eher- 
m tin C-int ... 
.nd Mi-- Adda- Cartridge are 
■ a d < apt \ !red (.enn’-.... 
‘. i t.i; hi I, a. "in A roostook ( ouu- 
II:." i- gm to New V -rk to 
mi a e--i !... \ t'liekhoard ps. ty 
a .. :v. -t w. k and at*- a ph-nie 
I a gr •;, alterw ard vi-iting 
1 a * ■, I- .alii, liai'liny an ived l;i-t week 
* •■"I'm -r A 11 an man A Co. 
\ ..pi. :.tfei led tlie lair sit 
iV, •' a '1 11 S' 1st \.\ li'-e (.enn 
at li 1.. M « "cm 
.win ini.-| sunted his houst* 
>red Tri-emir,g-. w trieh i- a great 
.M (. "i. n ml Mr. \N ill 
[■ .. are in o-eg new hire- ... The grounds 
l> re very beautiful 
SHIP NEWS. 
B« Hi »K 151.11 A>T. 
VJH'IVl ! •. 
Kcr;:u-on. Ferguson, 15*•- 
be. 
\ V. 1. : Ir;.effort; A 
•;:. oir: Bang >1*. 
SA! U P. 
-. :. «.•••:. B. FVrgu.-on, Ferguson, Ban 
l.ii- "i C. Bolter, I’ntter. Bangor. 
\ M I t',-. |{viler, New York A. 
o 1' < r- .all, -I... da-. Holmes, Ryan, 
\ >l«-r U'i'trp, Maleonron, New York. 
> *.n lours. 
\ i-' ! ship Frederick Bil 
re in. it' Fr n i-e,.; arrived sells. 
! \\ V ?■ i.i .• -arali I--Davis, Somes’ 
I M- -e. i:ij.|*. >an F'raneiseo, 
■ '.i M I.envoi, Charlotte Kish 
: an-: < Par !« I lentil, Bangor. 
B. ;• J. A Park F'teed a A Willey, 
i, .-hr \ :-■ 11■ i• V"Pi at Neponset), ", eleared 
Farrow, Norfolk; Daylight, 
i 1 ■ ■ i■., 11 1 Prig I P M'-iine. I’ortlaad. 
Vrrived seh. Addie dor 
I n. 1! i1.. 11 lv nnelii'c I, arrived sell. H.d. 
ii, Ha k- II, Bangor arrived seits. Kit 
i-o 15a, go. D. D. Haskell. llaski II, 
i. ■ .eI,,■' *;. arrived -eh. Light of the Last, 
1 Kr.io .« it: *■, arrived, hark It A. (.Smith, 
r, !5 "• Liigene. Hale, Harding, 
!. I'ii"- '' 11 de, sheranon, do; eleared, sell. 
V 1’ ..-.Hi skull, Boston. 
'■ Vrrived -eh. dames A. Car- 
1 \ Biuladidpiiia; -ailed hrig David 
■ in v- vv York. 7, arrived hrig 
•. Atvv.. Norfolk; eh. Mattie B. 
■ P. < oPiii-, Bni! .delpliin 
15.0.1 ‘P -ip! Vni'.r'l -eh. i«o v. Ames, 
15 i-i,. e '.'a d eP. Benj. F'ahens, ( >ndon, 
!5o-t..n. 
I; A i v I el 1 »ora M. F'reneh, 
I ii-i.iii, v ,v York; eleared -cits Ahraliam Rielt- 
i. I ittei Pai!. Win. F lint. 1 lodge, New York ; 
I d -< :• Ilumaroek, Veazie; cleared sell. 
I" f. Know Boston; New York, *>, eleared 
\n:.ii R. I.evv Is, ( mv Boy, I.. I. 
IP ii-wii k. «. i.. -rpt. ;5. Arrived sell. APPIe c. 
-* i.P-. New Voik; -ailed seh. Lizzie 15. W illev, 
| V\ :l|cv New V oi k. 
1 W i. _i" N. < Sept. :: Arrived seh. Wjcr 
*, -iv d Now Y"fk; I. arrived sen. Roger 
Moo! ,i live New York arrived, sell. D. D. 
•I 1-1 M. H; -kt II, Kellliehc •. 
I mdii Si pi. t. Sailed, seh. Morris W. 
In i, B■ ■.■ k. Martini'pie ; 7, .-ailed, sell. Charlotte 
I -lid,i \, Bartlett, New V ork. 
Norfelk, Ya Sept. Arrived seh. Sarah W. 
I vv reiiec, ‘ort'.uiid. 
Berth Ai -ep; :: sailed sell. Susan .Stet- 
son, Coll, Be 1 fitst. 
d.i.P onville, sept Vrrived sell. Mary F'. 
Coi-on, K*"Pinson, Ueriniida; cleared seh. Nellie 
s Bickering, Ferguson, 15 >-ton, • >. cleared sell. 
Marv I Corson, RoPinson, Bridgeport, Cl. 
Darien, -ept. (dear, d lurk Carrie Heckle, 
Fri email, New York: c. eleared sell. Flora Con 
don, Burgess, scarsport; .a, arrived, sell. Linali C. 
Kaminski, Brunswick. 
san Kraneiseo, Aug. 51(1. Arrived ship C. C. 
chapman, ilodgdon, Nanaimo; Sept. ", arrived 
-hip state of Maim Seattle; sailed ship VV H. 
Maev f*.r (Queenstown. 
-an Bedro. Aug. :1L Sailed ship Louis Walsli 
for Nanaimo. 
>alem, >ept. *>. Sailed hrig Katahdin, Bangui 
for Creeii w ;eh ; seh. Odell, Boston for VV interport. 
! Vineyard Haven, Sept. (5. Arrived sells, Susan 
stetson. Coit. Berth Amboy for Belfast; VV m. But 
i man, W est. Bert Liberty for Bangor; Jed Frye, 
! Langley, Hoboken for Castine; 7, arrived, sell 
Mary A. Hall, Veazie, Baltimore for Boston. 
F OUF.HJN PORTS. 
Rossirio, duly HP Arrived hark Fdward L. May 
Perv, from New York via Buenos Ayres. 
Newcastle, N. s. VV., Aug. £\. Sailed iiark dohr 
Fmery, 'I'aleahottna. 
King-ton, da. Aug. Jf>. Arrived hrig Stockton 
Allen, < harleston. 
Melbourne, Aug. I. In port harks Jennie Hark 
ness, Ameshttry, for (Jenna via Sydney; James C 
Pendleton, Lancaster, for Sydney. 
Anjior to Sept,.h. Passed ships Jacob t Kidge 
way. New York f.»r Hong Kong; | st, do.; bark Lnuua T t roweil, New V oi k bn H,:mg 
I luu*. 
Bermuda, Aug. 27. Arrived li Lois V.cha- 
|dos, I Joss, Fernandiua (remained >,Tt. di Wellington. NZ, Aug. I. In port. bark Can ie L. 
* >'ler, Pattangall, from New York 
Navassa, Sept. 2. In port bark St. Lurie Ids 
kine, from Port Kli/aln (h, ( (ill, it Aug a 
port in New Jersey, ldg. i-» -ail Sepi. 11. 
Valparaiso, Sept. h. Arrived b.-.vk II n 
Brown, New York. 
Barbadoes, Aug. 22. >a;k-d baC I- ■!w ■ •.; ■ 
Big, Whittier, t ul a; J i, -ailed bark M< 
U allaee, Trinidad. 
MAKJT1MI MIX I |.|.AM 
Spoken. About Ai.a. I. im lat .>r Ion. gi\. n, 
barque st. Lurie Kl^kine. liaii. port I ,51:. 
« *.ll for Barbadoes i.\ ship I i- |tw,ld- 
i at Delaware Breakwati r from Iloilo.1 
>eii Nettie I.angdon. at New York Sept from 
Macoris, reports Sept lat :>s in, lot 7! in. in a 
squall Iroin NVV. earrii 1 aw.a\ mi. nm '-th.-ad 
w ith all attached. 
j Barque Moonheam, ol Se.n p..< 1. M. u ■,i■ 11 w a 
damaged by collision on the i;i\ci ato 1 
repaired and cleared tor Brim-u h k. (. m 
railroad ties for Philadelphia, 
Charter-: Ship St. Paul, -an !- m. |. 
erpo >1, Havre or Antwerp 1 1. .•:. 
Henry B. Hyde. n.. an;'-, u A,,rk a 
I-rancisro, general cargo, 
San Francisco, sept : ( -,-aaM I .,; p,.. 1 barque V\ p, t.odtrev r.q on- n, ,1 
| barque Henry Buck.coal laden. ( I n p.m, \ 
i castle, N. S. \N otf the New I ng la r.d -: 
was living signal-ot 1,-tiv- < ipia: 1 >| ..m 
j the Buck signalled that -in mol ben ; .. q 
by a hurricane, and the v a bad b; p < 
! rations for several days. 1 iptam in C-1 to launch a --nail boat, Im; -ho was 1. \. 1 
waves, hi wa there! n 
ance. The Buck now 
tie and nothing further ha m -n ii-nnl 11 
It is thought -tic has bt en lost. Burk li. .1 
Buck was I t t-ms. an-I w -- m; 1 1 
C7d.| 
BELFAST THICK CUKREAT 
t'OHKICTIH WK! Kt. I t: I-!) 1 \| 
I'foduci Marl, t. /' / r 
Apples F Im -Ii. imp.. 1 lav *. 
dried F If), h -p:. Hid-- F lb a 1 
Beans,p« a,F bu -j 1. .:. 1. p R,, 
medium, 1.7'-a J o-.‘ |.umb -lv\ •... ; j, 1 
yellow CM -.:; M'.ti.,; t;- ;> 
Butter F Hi, i- ■* 
Beef F n., :.,i7 I ■ t -.t. ■ 
Barley F bush. ;.o ,•ib ■ 11 ■■ ;|, 
< heest* F ll>, a ■-; 
( hickcn, F 8>. Hub l'«a .-• :»• 
('all' skins, F n., \ ca •' n,. 
1 Mick F Ri, in" \\ w F 
Lggs F do/. d- Wo. j,.- I. 
Fowl F II,. l-i.i W -.0 I ■■■ > 
(ieese F !»>, e-v.o W oft. 
flit ail Mai l;<t. /.'.tail Marh.t. 
Beef, cornel, F It,, 7- l.im. <’*' 1 ! 1.. ; ; 
Butter, alt. F I--A, D • »at M. a <•■'!, t .1 
Corn F hu.-li., t;-c Mimic F 1>. 1 ... 
( racked « orn F i'Osh.. M !,!•.,■: o 1 ,. !■ I 
Corn Meal F n-!'. <•■ P- .•kb”. 
< lieese f It,. 11 a 12 P- k F lb. 
< ‘ottol, Nr ip w I 1 |o I’l.s •'■-■V V 1 
« odli -h, drj F ti -X 1:. M a! f 0,. 
< ‘ranberrie-. t q»., »!• -la h 1- ni., 
Clover Seed F !1>, I •? 1 * -ngar !• lb. 
Flour F l,b 1 ho a 7 M 1 I I 
11a.. >ee.| F ‘m.,1 7 o: I a ■ 1 I •. :.,1 1. ; 
Lard F lb. '.'all U I at '!■ 
ISiSi 
Makes the li\• of mu:.;. j ,»j,uj, .r 
causing distn-s after pin::. Vi;;r < ., >, 
sick headache. hearth:;™, of i. ■ 
a faint, all gone" feeling, t .//. ,j 
Distress ! 
After 1 : < i; r. i 
Eating ; 
Sarsaparilla, which a. ;s «-:i;!y. \ i, 
it tones llio sloin ,e;i. r. gtihil s t 
lion, < r. do a g •! c. 
I■imi>h, s li. ...I .. 
< C K _ 
and rrfiv>!i,'s th-- ii v CHtP. v; m 
r liave 1.n n ni ; i, ,i:. i 
I 11:1,1 rut little aii|»'iil a ,.l Mli.ii l .(,i 
Heart- 1 1 
1 I : 
burn 
all-gone feeling, ns thorn.h I 1 <i p •; 
anythh.-,;. My \\ .„ ; 
my 1 i 111 -. p.ii: \ ...t 
spring I t k II -,i .s.u- '-OUY 
sapatihu, v. lirli tl : ■ ttOni3C:1 
irmnen.-e am mat of y u. 
*‘ppetlie, and inv f.1 y.-le p, ; ;i | 
He* ei.lV.ng I Jin i j j. v ev 
j A. I’\..i v, .p. n.,A;i. ... 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sul-l t»v ull.it < l*r,.| 
j by <' 1 IP >i 'I> A > \ 7 ... 
EOO Doses Ono DoS: 
MARRIED. 
ill Bella.-t, Id. I I-. I 1 ■ -- 1 I 
i, Mixer :h,,i Mi-- i.i'ia M. Id. I 
1II Ilii- eit\ Sept oi-ii. I in i, mi I:'■ 
moth-r. Mr- ’A Hu: I; ., ! 
wick, M Ind W r-, ..! In. i. ■. M 
\c| I Hum-. in 
In l’.ehast, -, j<t pis l;, .1 \ m\ ii 
• ». V -kev-oi ... ! M 1 I 
>Willl i! !e. 
j iii la iia-t, '-pi. :. ic-.. «; i: 
I > ill !•■ \\ IP k IT, Oi < ! I; 11 !■. f Mi- \ 
i A Benin of I- 
III (lUll'lt'li. to 'iu B *1 i»e M'oei 
>tinp>on. both < io d. ii. 
In ( aniden, st pi j. 1 u ie I..U | I.. 
Ib ri y, both ol ( amd- 
i n I ni-'n, A iik. ( 1 a (B ,n 1 
i I u it -. ! d! I 
In Waldo I ..j-o, \ m -J. IP .■ 
’A aIdolion and Su aii I. Kin I Br. a, 
Ji. A arren. \n- _■ -. u P I i. ! ■ 
V Teuuue. b..’h .a A ,o r. 
In ( lien y lie Id. Aug. i1' I i. M 1 
b.ekland, an l I la itle > 1'>« 
In I leer I sit "fill 1. : t- d :. * .•. P 
I. Clark, both o1 I leer 1 de 
In i:n-worth. A J UP;,, \ 
I New ’i Ik, a; Mm. I m | ,, I» Kilsu ortli. 
! In !:ilsw 1 :i, : w. .: p : 
Mis- Mice li. : I. .W. .1. b..;j | u:|. 
DIED. 
In Belmont, Sept. 7. 1. a I,. M. ,.el 7 
years and In imuitb-. 
in lioekiand, -epf P \ in- C Put -n d 1 = M 
and l.anra I ibi it-. 
In Bock land, sept J. in. ,v. \ 
Im le, aged ear-. 
Ill Newt a-tie. >ejit. II U !. -1 
and Kimnu .1 .-tin--ui. <i If,. 
At A.-l. 1’oir.t. South Tin eu-don. opt. : 
I (.reel-, aged 7- ears and p C 
In lioekiand. Sept. 1,1.: li.in Ma w ib oj -n. 
II Ben y, and daughlei ; apt M >-. ai M 
A. Col,ary. aged JP ar J -Mi and n 
111 lioekiand. Sept. !. .es m ie, iaiiunb b ri- 
! and lm/ L. I imei. 
Ill If. ekla.M I. A Mg d. 
riioina- and i'annie II 
niui '* lav-. 
In Bo. klantl, .Vug do, lii.f. -. i'.• rl' ■ 
vears. 
In WaldoWo, Aug : •. da- ■ .1 B W: 
about 7d ear.-. 
Ill New Brighton. V, ..rk, \ 
•J-S at Sailor's --ni.K II u, < pi Mb. rt D. lb .• 
e native of Sufi > t i. ui.d ; Miner r- ident 
•d lioekiand, aged r.e .-a;--’ 
In Deer I-le, Aug. jj. .M. < 1.1.ami m d 
1 \e;irs. 
Iii Cumberland Mid-, A Mi-- I.. ?••-. ! 
Sn w, lormerly of Bu-ksport. a_e ! 1- y r-. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
A cream of tartar baking ^iJ.-i. II jin -i of 





It may l>e of the great' .- value for v a to k 
that a. I uni experience, \! "i: -i i,.:ii ) -U 
has proven •• I,. F. !/• 1 1“ i" a 
Wtnil /’uriiii equal to any Sarsaparilla yet pi'" 
(lueetl. III III these Ihfi.rs ,1 ain manv of ihe 
aniii. ;iii<l n/In mini essential pioperdes, seienl.lt 
CJlIly «'o!llhin< al, to elleet a SlWe ail'l M!-' "! 
many disi ises arising from an impure state ol fch 
blood, and an impaired dige.-ti .u. 
If you f.-. 1 weak depressed, have no appetit- 
your he.i-l aelies, \"U a e e. .?i-! ipal I, an! your 
circulation is slow, try a • < 111 "I this M< ■!'< nr, 
ami you will he urpi i’se.I to lind h -w rnpidh ail 
these miserable sensations dUapp. ai ; and your 
iinprovellieut will I-' pel n. ine-il. I'm. tin- "I. I'- 
cents. Mere f.iluah'e than >1. 1 bottles ol 
SarsuparillaS. 
y 29nrm3p 1 t 
FUR, 
Pliisli iiiiti Astrican 
CAPES, 
-AT- 
H. A. STARRETT’S. 
jV Card ol Tliaults. 
Whatever then* is in gratitude or thankfulness, 
is most fully realized by the subscribers, and we 
would take this opportunity to express our sincere 
thanks to the very many kind friends for their 
multitude of kindly acts’and words in the dark 
hours when disastei and death were upon us. We 
feel ourselves under deep and lusting obligations 
to yon all, and we are comforted by the knowledge 
of ‘such faithful friendship. 
MIts. IIAIMtIKT I KASK. 
MAKIv riOAS!.. 
.Jackson, Sept, s, 1890.—lw37* 
MARK ANDREWS, 
053 Main JSt., Belfast, B/E-o. 
GUEARAHGE SALE UF FINE SLOTHING! 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
SUMMER GOODS to bo sold REGARDLESS GF GOST! 
To make room for FALL and WINTER GOODS 
^Dor.'i invest Your IVloney Until Ycu Slavs Attended tins Sale. 
The Coin is 1 Ours, the Loss is Ours, Come in anil Set the Stujient!- 
(tus tin rtf u ins we run Show You, 
Ft »T I We shell oiler u line of Blue Ribbed Chevoit Suits in Sacks 
an 1 Frocks, very nobby, all wool and warranted fast color, 
sold all the season for $ I ■>. Price for this sale 312 50, 
F< >T 2 Drab Fluid Sack Suit, made with Silk Facings, Double 
Stitched, a beauty Sizes 34 to 4 l. Here is a Suit that 
\ on can a fiord to buy and keep until next season Fsual 
price $12.50. Price for this sale $10. 09 
Ft >T F Dark Silk Mixed, Single 1»roasted Sack Suit, has been 
old as high as $ IS, Cloth made by Livingstone Mills. 
Our price for this s.-ile $12 50 
For 1. 1 oaths’ Suit, Scotch Plaid, All Wool, Double Stitched, 
suitable for Summer or Winter, a bargain at $7,03 
Ft id 5. Childs Knee Pants 2 Piece Suit, cloth male by the 
well known Sawyer Woolen Company of Dover, never 
sold less than S5. Mothers, look at this suit for 34 03. 
I In m IV 'ii I 'i f. w 1 ;!:c mai.\ g->«. 1 trade- wo arc prepared !$• -how 
Straw Hat wry cheap to cfo- ; a good Black Stiff Hat, late stvle, f--r SI.00 We have ! 
a No! by Light Weight K rsey Overcoat for $7 50 Latest F ing T ies for 2D cents. 
All the no* B things in Furn: Ding Goods. Look at our Eaton Collar. Afuil 
line of Outing Shirts, very choice fabrics and low prices. 
W< Kie-i !"-.is lu t( 'd yutl ha'l' l!i*’gcuid ffad* we l.ave. '[; IMease • 'in* in and aiel 
1 vw will -Low y«ai our g'oods vIn ther you buy or run. 
HARIS ANDREWS, 83 Main Ss., Belfast 
J. V7 SLEEPER and W. L, WEST, Managers. 
*S STRICTLY ONE PRICE "! 
READ THIS i 
Men’s $B.OO Cali* Button wearestllm^for $1.9;) 
Boy’s §1 Base Ball Shoes “ “ “ “ .95 
Men’s G5c. Tenuis Shoes “ “ “ “ .GO 
wi: auk. soli: vgezmx foi; 
te,f m A IsrHpis Fslt Ms 
MlV-COMin TO It <>! 111 AT l\l> l OI.O. 
A=S3 the BEST CORN CURE in the market. 
Francis’ Shoe Store, fall ii, Belfast. 
2 if] ^ ns( Oj »«*•!•; t 1 louse, 
I i»i. LOT IT ELL. Managvr 
< •: E WIGHT ONLY. 
tiotuday* Sept. 13. 
The Two Sisters. 
I nKvErl* 
Fat le 1 he Cast 20 
rinr i.-: a laird Slate II *id. \ew \o:T.. 
< ritr.i! FarK, \t 1 orl*.. 
i-< II- T< }>' of New \ h at Mg lit. 
t■ i:lit* atitl ! \'.• r or l nioii Hotel N. ». 
Fit '-, j by ih A ;mi- Quartette and ether 
emburs of th• Company. 
OrcheMra that!' 7*.e. 
Ila'.i on) unci hide i Mir r»Oe. 
VlllliisvilH!....... .35c. 
..... !. 'i ;; o'. ,.t :• '-•'••ok. 
0|><*i*:i i Sousr, Heltiist, 
Mostfay & Trnsiay Mm 
SepL 15 & 16, !8S0. 
Family fnattnee Tuesday, at 2.30. 
-Return of tht Favorites. ^ 
PROF. 0. M. BRISTOL’S 




!.. i !' -• i ! 1 tin* <'m *'-r* -ry 
X, :!.• ..... ! _. I A I ! I ll I 
Pi t>!'I.!. "the 
Greatest SLow of the Kind on Earth. 
I’ll}.; OU) FAVOKl'i’E, 
1> id X \ Id it 
m in: 
One Thine/ I'mU-r the sun, 
A hni t.i.P |. i: 11 ..in ;t lly ing siv ing through a 
! t lire* t a •, !.*-tai 'V. <;utv 
(Mil OV.\ iiiMI ANSI \ MPKIiR OKillKhIKA. 
Price'. *2r*. 7 and eenl>. Children under 
12 jrai 2•"» »t ins. Children admitted In the 
matinee Ini •>."> rent'. All children attend- 
ing the matinee will he given a 
FREE PONY RIDE 
vi '«*at it Kox < »ra*-e Friday morning. 
I 
I 
,t.n n, \ /•; ir .a,'i \7//A.s. 
,,/ n ’■'// zr//iifrsuh ( II/.'AC ef 
B. IT1. 'OT:E3IjIjS\ 
I*t-1last Aug. It. JS1MI. 
The (tro ojjiecs over mu store re~ 
refilly occff j>i< ft t>\) the eity yorern- 
\ merit. C. <>. l>OOR. 
EVERYTHING IN 
Dry Goods Line 
AT 
H. A. STARRETT’S. 
APPi ETC Ft,ir En8!ish MriLLO Markets. 
i Consignments Solicited. shipments forwarded, 
I Advances made and full information give by 
SIMV.ONS & CO., 
: nil (’engross SI Boston, Mass 
U.-,.IAMKS ADA H, SON k CO., 
London, Liverpool, etc. 
Please mention this paper when writing. 3in37 
AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION 
T iIn* libiu -f bi-J.Irr, w i111i t •. ;|. 
mu -• !!.'«• :■:« i- »-■ in- 
to Kn-l.mi. 
Horses are el! Ycurg art! Sc-ur-d, 
Anti W.-;,,b from 900 to 1200 r, 
Have hi rti H-eii it, Li- i;\ crv Im list ■■ ■ 
-ll.;■ Li '' ;i- III!: < < | >t; 111 
-f’.ii lm* mi apphi' ubm. 
in iiin#; of -ai*-. 
:!• i-ri'-i i11 I"!- \v;,at tho\ real I;. .... 
A \ IHi K\V STA FFOU IS 
Froprii lor. 
Spring St., liar Harbor. 
j ivn 
_ Djfjpjin 
Jll .. Ij Dliallft 
vio; m vm: oi- 
11001s and i! EH its. 
'1 hey are pleasant to take. Every 
one needs such a medicine 




H. A. STARRETT'S. 
Money Saved 
BY BUY1NU YOUK 
Maims anil Paleist Maims 
OI 1 IUM KS .V ( < >. 
To the Honorable Commissioners ol I lie Count) 
ol Waldo : 
\\ !•:. the undersigned. citizen.- ami laxpiM 1 \\ Belfast ami .\orth|i.irt, respeenuii', < :i 
change in location of the Deo. I.. Bra- i. tt am1 |.'> 
other roail in Sorthporf. 
Beginning at or near li;e spoth I trei on tin- ea-t 
si le o| said road on land Ol' Mi-. .1 Whart, an i 
running northerly on a straight line ter- Mr-. > 
Whirl land and land of V B Know Hon, t.» t he 
stake .01 the Methodist < amp (.round* I 
sonthetly from Mr. Andrews’ house. 
W’e therefore pray your Honors t<» make said 
change. 
Ami in ease such change i- made to discontinue 
that portion of the road as now laid, made unneecs- 
1 sai v I the new location. 
K. It. KNOW I/I >N and .*! otli. r-. 
ST A I I OF MAIN!-.. 
W Mini, SS. ( 11. Commissi. .M h s' Cop Iff. 
A Pl.t M Tl.U.M. A 1 >., I' "t 
On the foregoing petition, ordered. That the 
( ount> Commissioners meet it the o.-e.-m House 
in Noithport on Wednesday, the I 'th day ol Oeto 
her next, at It) o’clock v. M and thcuec proceed 
to view the route set forth in ti:.- petition; immedi 
ateh jitter which at some convenient phu-c m the 
vicinity. ;i hearing of the parties and their wit 
; nesses Will he had, ami such further n i* a .:. 
taken in the premises, as tin- < oiiim:.--ioner- -/a d 
Judge, proper. And it is further Ordered, That 
noli, e ot the time, place ami purposes of the < -in 
missioners’ mt etti.g aforcsjiid, he given to all per 
son.-, and corporations interested by serving an at- 
tested copy ot said petition with thi-order there 
on, upon the Clerk of the tow n of Northpor! an 1 
h\ posting tip the same in three public pl.n < in 
said town, and b\ pnhlishing the .-June in the He 
! publican .lournal, ;i public newspaper pubii-l.d 
in said county, said publication .and each <>; tl.e 
other notie. s to be thirty days before the time .] 
pointed for said view, that all may appearand he 
heard if tliev think proper. 
Attest. Til.i:>TON W AIII.IN, ( let k. 
Copy of Petition and (>rder of Court. 
I Attest, TlLb>TON W ADI.IN, Clerk. 
Dissolution of Partnership. 
rjMIIO copartnership heretofore existing under the. 1 linn name of D. IIOWK & SON, is this day 
dissolved hv mutual consent. All persons inning 
; unsettled accounts with said firm are rc»jm -:< d to 
settle the same without further notice. Settlement 
I can be made with either partner. The husinc-s 
will be coiitiimed as usual ;tt the old stand bv W mi. 
I.. Howe. 
I.ineolnville, Sept. >, l'-1."). 
david inwvi:. 
;j\v37 W M I.. HoW K. 
Horses for Sale. 
mW’o IIOBSlOS for sale; one grev ami one l*av. 
1 Apply to 1IOUAI I! ( III n I-ISA 
Or at the premises of Mrs. Biehard Cbenery. 
1 Belfast, Sept, t, 1«K).—2w:W+ 
msBmmm 
No Trouble to 
We can show just 
what you want. 
Crash m Prices"! Flegant Furniture Sacrificed] 
The i*3i*gcst and 'Best Assor ted Steel: of 
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING GOODS IN WALDO COUNTY. 
It will PAV YOU 'O Examine our Stools, 
«y> C. THOMPSON «£ SON, Belfast, Blaine. 
A GREAT BIG 
A T 
T. Colburn's, 
.. /'■ ■' ! 
I ,«/ ; /,.,; ,/■;>■ v /,■/>' ,, / \ / 1 





/J. *i• .7 ;/ ■ / .#/ //.*»/ b<■ sold. 
Mi/ Lass is linin' Haiti. 
I ■■ ■! -i;i <nv! •mu u'iU Inin Uti Lii-i/, si 
s' / .s> r'y->iii. An <>ininati'in <•*' tun 
j 1 s it ■"> ./>>.' d." e 1 inm n v:/,'ti /j 
B. ]L. F1SAVEY. 
15i» Eii-ii I 5<‘!1;|*I | 
I .luH 17, i- *t 
New and Rich Patterns cf 
|Solid Gold, Gold Filled, Silver! 
and Nickel Cased 
with ii:!i' \tnvriran w nrU*. selling al extreme- 
ly Inn priees at 
HERVEY’S JEWELRY STORE, 
I iso u-ir i>oli. rns /V \ For Kwhs. Chains, 
t'lnriius, St'.'-I/•’/'»-• 1 'its, J'iiii/ir Hiiiys, «(v. 
Always a full line of Spectacles and J±!yo i 
Glasses, a‘i'i>te<l !<• all anti oontlition j 
..I the eyi’s. 
r. l‘l;ii: :tiii| ornament ii en^ravin^ tlone in the 
best manner. lyrlt 
O&Rflfs Ritters 
Increase the appetite, 
Gi.'e vigar to tha system, 
Clearness to the Skin, and 
Prevent much t?5 health. 
WURRaaTEO. 
Price GOo. 
POOR & SON. 
iOa SALE LOW BY 
A il. Howes «£ Oo. 
i 
-AT — 
PALMER’S, Masonic Temple, 
BELFAST’ 
Try our 30c. TEA! 
IT BEATS THEM ALL. 
Howes cfc Co. 
But make a straight line ar.d -den t stop until you have reached 
J 
— -—Where will he found the BEST B'BGAiNS n- 
FURNLTT iIE 
Ever before offered In inis city, 
UNTIL NOV. 1st, we snail make a specialty of 
RLOR TSHoUSr 
REMEMBER we ;av a fu« sleet of 
CASKETS <& 
03. Main St., Bcllost. 
The 11 /• S j’ in Ih( market, /or *<tt* 
I?'* Or ’XW H X T ins o 
til Foul //.IV/) fifKKEXEO. fru from ,hrl in .= i ii H I.XTEl* 
S I TISF.U' TO It > i/i evern tea it. 
Store noil ( tiesfniit I'ont jurto i, ii.oil yi-T.li.T 
Ft/y unit Farnare *. '■ / ■>.).' 
Try our LEHIGH STOVE COIL, 
especially adapted for steam, II* If 
hare strony drauyhts, 
H-ATST and STI1AW, 
STOVE WOOD, COHO WOOD, SHAVINGS. KINDLING art! CHARCOAL 
In a nif t/aanfity di >ired. 
Special attention yiiea to d< i i r< riny outside <at. ‘;n/i:>. 
Orders left at l II. Ili.t.Xl IS «i CO., or /< If a n htmsr, foot of 
Spriny Street, trill tie promptly atf< nded to. 
Row Tailor. 
SPECIAL announcement. 
Oar tailoriuy business is ittcreasi ny stt rapidly that at an iddiyed to 
Close Cut our Furnishing Goods 
'(> make room. II e shill! sett rremj article at the han cost to close them 
out quick. This is no //////, hut eonn amt see for yonrsetn s. 
I'ine French Ft an net Shirts that silt < /, /■_//// here ut >?.,TO ire shall 
all for ‘ftl.T.T it ml ji'T.Ott. 
.TO rent Fmlerirear at .'iT 1 -'J rents. •f/.OO I mlerieearaf 7 > emits. 
Four Flu l inen Cottars at ! / each, l.inen Fail's at TO ats pair. 
Open amt closed front IThite Shirts at ST t-»* rents. In ii udered. in- 
Utnmlerctl Shirts TIT / -'7 rents cacti. 
Four in Hand Ties at t.T, "TO. TT amt ST 1- 7 rents, just t-'T of the 
value, amt everythin!/ else in the sum proportion. 
H. W. CLARK, ill High St., Belfast. 
YARN. 
Fir Fall k Winter if 1330.! 





and HALL YAHN. 
These yootls are the best quality haute and ari- 
as well known to our customers as ourselves. 
Yours truly, 
B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, Aug. n, 1890.—33 
Steel & Iron Plows. 
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
STEEL & IRON PLOWS LOW. 
ALSO — 
Sprint/ Tooth amt />/>v 11arrons. 
COMK ANI> SKK AMI UKT PRICKS. ;J-J 
FRED ATWOOD. Winterport. Mo. 
H Buy your HATS H 
^ -AT- ^ 
PALMERS, iji 
q | MASONIC TEMPLE _ 
® Aii the Latest Styles. * 
-or- -■ v u 
WE ARE HAPPY. Eli f«Y BCY? 
A CHOICE LINE 
Ci 
Hff a son s c a c sn p e B c: I & & G e. 
Uh V'ta'i!- 
Sanford a Ginger 
O u T i«1«■ 
Sanford’s Ginger 
t'.stt: !»ri:_r ..u ! .. i'r- ;■ it- s-n. 
i IN 5 i n \ !, ;i.. i \ j i;ii\ %f. «,. 
John P. Squire Sc Co., 
BOSTON, MASS 
'yrj Inriii 
it Si l*j ft 
* | || 
stlmne v v j*? t.»r iixctr. -vln t-uJa® 
nst!. ;■ < » .. ii * atiliio 
*«>w cis. -«ii. are **:»; :> a a ’jm£ a* a;: 
E?f‘ 'T :J 
«n i. u ,,-Jo fiiCUiUiftti 
a*--'- .‘.I < s J3 r 
wklely ivi-tvr:-; ■!. ,.vf «■ a-v-c.-ss |;cc- «t!iar [»:i»j>er:i : <•••• n-"; *<-;n 
* fun Chut 15*? x 
maleil. jMisesaiull. * 
iiCfld A~s vT£;ITV" sT 
OH i 1 Park IMac-e, X. V, 
Th-1 serious affections of the 
Throat, Bronchial Tubas and Lur.gs are. 
:n their commencement, but Colds and 
Coughs, hence the recessity for immed ate 
attention, and the u e of 
THHQjSiT a?sd L.UI’aa 
L>". g--— "1 -:jege-g^ 
1‘ will cure that c,,i._ in a t.-1. Yea can j 
w :‘i -t->p the ( •»t rtev in ti.. 
‘"•ad ; it v. i-1 ;v cm- < i-.iuji m man ihive to the 
" 1 1 1 j 
“There V -;1 
; -vin^r rtow 
actres* a. 1 v 
| 
\ f are I t i'itr.jilr : 
M face 1.>r tin- |,ii wnc m -■<! with i 
I ■111! so I -at!. ilia* 11 -t I i*. 1 .- -.-j 
asiyvv In i.-. I t... i, ru,. hi-nit 
•"ill tin* |'iiii|»lc- ]-.i|‘|i«*arc<i. 
A J' ■ A./-,, | 
I -•• lir-t thin/ N ill i when ir ; ■ -inaiai.** 
'■! tie- ark was |>i:t up a plac.-ip! in-c-il-.-c 
1 *i-1' v i-Mc-er- an-i -•• -mii-.i. :1111• -n ib-i ab-.w 
mi the ijnart. -leek eve. -«n -hip's duty.” \ .ah 
" as tlie aiice-t'-r all nav:•! -.ilic-r>. 
Hood's -ar-aparilla ha.- a -lea*!i 1 y iic-r.-.-i -;i/- 
i'epularity, which can -i» I v be won by’an art id. f ! 
leal mei it. «Jive it trial. 
A Cannibal Chief Seised. 
Ih r Majesty’s -hip H r, i.-t returned on 
.1 uly t<» Sydin \, frt in a < rui-e to the islands 
"t the New Hebrides group, alter an eventful 
voyage. May 1*. she struck upon an unknown 
leeff ofl' the east e--a-t of MalJieollo Inland. 
IMvers were sent down and f mud that a por- 
tion of her false keel had been knocked olf. j 
< ailing at Ann 1-land the Royalist eaptured a j 
< hief named Tappea. who had kitlnapped a 
woman and bad endeavored to incite a friendly | 
hief to join him and kill and rob an Kngli-h 
trader on that island. Tapp-a being tinman | who caused the murder of the boat’s crew of : 
the French trading schooner two years ago, he i 
wa- handed over to the French authorities ami 
the commission sentenced him to fifteen years 
imprisonment. Seven years ago Tappea killed 
and ate the mate of a Fijian vessel. At Aoba, 
the French warship Salone. after inquiring 
into the murder of the trader. Mr. Merrier, 
shelled the village. The man was a well-estab- 
ii-hed storekeeper at Aoba and was toma- 
hawk'd while purchasing some copra from 
natives. 
The will of Miss Bes-ie Allen of Philadelphia, 
" ho was killed in the recent accident on the 
old Colony Railroad, gives £4b<M) to t he Pres- 
byterian Church and its missions. Miss Allen 
left property to the value of $100,uOO. 
Justice Bradley of the I'nited States Su- 
preme Court amuses himself making almanacs. 
The Prairie Farmer. 
..i ni. i:u:in. 
1 \e Fixed hen now i.u thirl years, and, ii u- r. 
i'll Ik- bound 
Tin nin.; a l.fitn anil in .id tin western u 
try round, 
i’*1 it somehow ai t:.: time ot ear, like t’ex e in 
blood, 
A restle—• teeling o'er me steals that's hard t-> be 
xx itlistooil. 
I eannot work. I eannot list but faraway w-m d 
ream, 
1- •: "W the or. hard a’, in idoom in up. a 
Knglaiid home 
I’ve prospered well. these lexri held- a- tar a- 
cm: -ee. 
They are all bought and paid lor. and Me y ail U 
long to me. 
I never •■on)*: hax e lone -> well at dotmp yo may 
bo sllle ; 
1 often sin ii»- to tie, i.k upon t hose fa rum so ; nlu and 
po.u ; 
Ibat I "it behind my tean 1 ph-rgh tl < do. p 
Idaek loam. 
1 see the apple trees in un and up New i.i 
land home. 
straight east 1 .’.raw up. lurrowswidi to :mrl tin 
rising sun. 
Then turn and dnxe straight westward, and -<• til 
day is done; 
And then in autumn’s glorious time. \x her day s 
are .-aim and bright, 
M ies upon ur. a of rip big _vai'' ... :1 1. 
golden light. 
lbil xx lien at night 1 --. ek up. mb.:,-; don- 
I roam 
The lull- oi o’.'i \. w 1.: gland ar un ! my 
hood's home. 
My h..\-;m grown jo -:... > ill u.. i, 
tail- to -ee, 
1 : "!"■ p-otid ! thi- : 1*1 <■ western i.i lie! W> i; 
der iniieh at me 
But t hey have nevei -to. 1 upon tin mi nntuin' 
summit gran i. 
^Nor seen old O.man's crested w ■ hr*. 
tiie sfran !. 
N.»r er km w n th. sw a ._id .1 p.. 
to roam 
N u I'll the apph ■. es h tn uni N. < 
!.nglaml home. 
1. swallow s,.»‘ks tl:e gj. > v, m n ll-' ;• 
sun's bright gleam, 
T.’ie salmon leap- the t ’e..t- tall t- 
nat:,\ -uvain. 
A hi. •. —.: i: league th; '. 
xviie rhead, 
•straight a- an arrow t- the ldeak, l a: N : t 
v hei ii w or, hi ed ; 
No h. the Spring m\ tuithfuS heart, eddii r 
in si orn, 
1 :,el. old N •• g i.»i,d ’1 hou .- 
w here 1 \\ as b-• 
'id oagli here I’ve •••!-: 1 «ie a: .-re I 
11111-: n mam 
Till death ._ ,. ,de: w -t 
tile j da ii. 
Make u i'. g- 1 o-d ; 
me it a wb! 
biiin n ;. : ilia;bm ;.i a \.e .. v. 
hill. 
\\ ;a re ar; w at* the le.oi, ..... •. 
bleak loam 
V 
N w I Maga, :i 
Tun or Thru. 
b er- were one ; h e d 
\x la ran a to OH 
:Uie ill tin- teeth •:• i\ u 
But t-»r that We i*. 
ee ..It* !' •. •!■;.- : -d 
And our imm'-i pi a• w 
a- Ma.-ti Ii m-i v. ... ; 
And i\e the li\ .a n 
M r. .*1 w II:- 'ok iii o eadei :ae. 
N- .; i. a 
U e. ’In- t.‘.. I. V. he., or-: W, 
U ill:- ••< Mia *«: 
N saw i 1 1 an 
I-a: •" w a i 1 •» > *. irt, 
Alai lio w li, I we ask b-r 
l.a- 11 of ns I» 111,- a'ad -d i: 
!• •■un tl:-.' v ar. ..i-h la 
I. ;• ! f U- .j p. «’ the •; e.in 
tin* grr.ef tint w ii- lik 
Ani- v er oi.r •• ,-alm 
p: ip in. ,i ; _■ a m- .. 
\s -;r. n_:;i pi and -t1 
in. :.«• d r. ’.- er thei t ■■ 
! he lb. 'Vi ; of pray m 
< .' ie W• re Pi— ., aim 
Bn --.e ! ! :1; 
i! a to ei. II o | ... |i. e 
W ! !!:- •.-• 
: 11: n. e;: p t i., 
A i 1'. ri!i \\v lavt i :i 
\ i «* tif li'Ul l- tut'l >> U 
! — ■ :i:« !; k* p.-lt -Ui. ':in w 
Ail-! l.-.l ok l:u :i-! ■; *ti. 
"i w a s f i •11 i * * 
>: tin- ! rijirl.; ;• t; \vi 
A in !; \» I.i i’M-- 
r A I w :•!. ia 11 n ! 
V .M i > o i-.il 
Written Ex. us. 
I *’?)«• i.2 
■ :tn I -.- w :.- *> 
•i wii:ii !i t-M-iw- w !.• !i •. i u; v, ; 
•; mur' in;. -. > •!*< ; ;' \ j 
io pt a..! tlji-y a:• ii .1 i..* i. •: am,- ;:i- 1 I 
-tu : 
I i' i- :! ■ \ r.. 1 ■ I m :..; : i, 1;.. i, \ a j 
•. a ll a I-:.;. 02 -MM):.: : 
i*. :■ • i: 1':* Ii. 
O'- if. W ... -• | 
A »• J:. On U u« in 
\ •. v la;!., r w : lii- ini. •" j 
1 U-Iom].' 
'• mi'i' If '"io -pi to- 
I !: i a i p. .!•]••;• I i ■ 
O V' i \v 1 i, 1 ! 1 1 i ! 1 i:; i 11 \ 1 : 
f*oy I»n ii:: 1 no- !!«:- u-i-: 
K 1 1 \ ... 1 •;. 
-uit.iv, it k ii..- tii ;t <\i; o.. I 
A ■ 2 :»!•■•!i.t t- '. .r- \\ :: i.■ n ; 
"..1 l.v u Cl ,v- 1,_ a j:, ; ..v. .• 
'■ lill I!' >■’. !-;;•! .1 ;!• I. W .11-. .1' ! 
liti^il'. I'}-. .... 
•if — «>! '-'iur.' l: n! -u •; 
* 
"*• .-1 hi r 10 Li.l.i T*;i. :• 
I »• >i I n -i-* } u 1 j• ■ A. 
■• ■- :»r« ."•■•. -I a oiv. U ;i r« j 
"M I'nv- .i, :t: «• t>no 
toil •• a .ui ! n■ >l P l !. .: 
i.tilu:r o. m ;a\ \- 
a: tt ii I. :u, iv ui! 
!:i• i■ x ;-u Iii iu> •: v. i• .I ;. 
_ir! ui :.i' -'.if f. hT ,:iwl:—< m ;• v--: 
Pi. ■ ’• ..■;••• \\... 1 
«u I. I ti 1 j•' « .!' 
\ o •} <■! -i\i ii v. io \o-r} r.- •. 
K\ >• /• I.:.. 
Tii *.t w i- •) tif a- wa- "I it. o 1 
mil I: .. In- Ui in J a!\v;t\ **• ■/ ; 1: 
uv •: :i::_ i*!•- Aw ak’o. 
The Bent tit of .Newspaper Truiu-tg. 
I •: 1 iiX\ •: dot It; L \ l* J \ t i;il.g 1 
'n -> nr | til ii-!.- r « \. r 1.:.- t«■ <!-•. in»n. iii. »- 
\*.i a’ : v. ding ‘1:. 1 vgrapi;} <-l a i-i s- 
i i- i:t v, -' i■ 111 Lour .do r id- <• )•. Thi- 
It«* :i Ih. 11:*iii I'M i.r ronii; II thr m l' 
liianv ■ a : td JdV. ;.i d :! oim m 111 i-5* : r_:•>«*! 
’!. A oia of ).* > tin n •.: n 
a! I:•:i-5 «-I' iii- '.vii language. W n- w-uapt ;• 
Hn:ii niav Wi iI.i._!i- ii r\ :i, w i; w.j 
a l: i ■ j.. K: _v. >o Si;: ji-. who hm* | 
in 1’iis i. .-in.--. : here i- -uii:.-thing ai.ia/i- : 
<r a 1 ... gyi!i:r. y h: I In- oeeup; I a w .-!* ! 
:.ij-o-ili_' a ri-ion. w’ii -ii wa-. a! 
-' i■ t!i.r; -1;\ t. i:om111 i w v :- in It-ng; n. t» ..• 
••an toi‘l>T-;ain! a:-*.lot- i ait d i -it a.i 
hut no n wspaper man under-t iml- liow a man 
w la- i. i it. ..i. i:d i •- 
L -It !.-i\ it. ’: -! ; 
•* 
i;.--: t;:>. ii-ur | 
>--U 1»\ oj.f, i- iiit v art wi !|«-n. ami n 
i-.i --’v that you an* n.vor -me w Lai ; <m w i 
until ion iamo ii tin: n. xt dav in tin* |. i,• u 
j mr \ wi!.’ it puii'-i i:;di *t « 11.1! .. writ ;< 
f u’dy ami it w ii i o -i;\ r- a ! I ha! i- .• 
wag. A it- r thing g«»i w i;!. ii \ :: v. 
: o m tin hal.it of d -t-imining wha; ;i im 
-a\ b. f-.rt- .ii siv d. i. w v.. ;,i |., 
at a < w an! i- A -. t hi- wii; 
bring' v-m to a a malde Laid: -u iii- -land 
b. What li t- I-.- II -1- -•! led. N ... g :\ tin 
Mtll.t :ldl !-'e W hell V -.;i **lt '. eg -..I !■; 
ta Vi. r.mi. lake V m.:." 
'd' t h* ><• l'« a-ou-. ! am a pt '«. r. .• ;,11 
; oiing na n to writo for tn- j-n ari\ in iii--. 
w that this 
lia- bi-ill Af !!*»'• ! O •• 1 ! lv, ! I/. > 11 i ! V 
in I... September i' rum. 
A me:; can Labor 
Tbt I’bilaib !; bin I’. .. ;■■■. : ... : oh- 
>« r\a t' Labor I»a\ !-\ printing, -out:.' 
devote ! to -; -wing ti,“ I'oiidd! -u ■ d ... ami 
w::g«- n t'lf various th-pHrtnmiiN i- ! ri 
ii; l!;.:1. t\ a.id ill i’t til 'V 1 ■ r. -u J g 
this i-xiiibit i1 «-j iloini/c- a- Jo. v 
“Wag-- won- m * r i.igln-r. ’inf Ian ! n.-\.-r 
-av inota im ,i n^iking ir«»*:. -pintiing t- itton. 
(.lowing g.a--, mining t-or.i, daiiig o:a: ..j buil '■ i 
in- u-m-t >. <*ar rail road- tin- y.-ar w id «»-• 
-glhV'.OOO.unp and (»;jr !i •(!-« at a-i s i'lo.uon ou-o 
nt'iiilv all pai-i to Am.'ii' :.:!»• \\ d 
a tliii'l t a <iinrti*r ot tin- world's foal. mak. 
t.liird of ii> iron, l.-ai! it- >pp«T, own 1.,- it- 1 
railr.tails, -pm a tifth c I ;t- 'ton a- -J gi. > v\ 
st-vt t.-i iglitli- of it. uiitl ai.-.r g. t-l Is- im tva-- j 
I' thi- va-t liar. 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to he 
“just as good as the Ivory.” 











insist upon having it, 
’Tis sold everywhere. yr‘ 
Dying with Humors 
V* hich Three Doctors CouUl Not Cure 
Cured in Four Weeks by 
Cuticura Remedies. 
1 v, >!< yo'! about four years ago of flie wonder 
tilt I m:, :e with out IH'I KA Ur Ml I'M I 
> '■ I lunnor o;: ni\ face w hmii twelve doetors tail 
■ v,:. h rstaii ! eure. Three years ago last fail 
1- •' ••!■ w.-nt I.. ^aeraiiiiM'jo, Cal., and alter two nr 
0 e month- In* ! .I ..i;t with a humor on hh- 
an 1 b;mk. .-uBering: \cn inueii. I!.- em 
> iirec nlerent iloetors, and at la-t they t. 1 i 
l*aei. to Maine, as hi- di-.-a.-e was ean-.-d 
h 11; — e >f elimate, and lie eon Id not li ve n all 
-a Ii- wrote n:t that he wa- d.mm:; h.uni n r 
'•> wa I*. i*;i.t w mi a humor that the doetors eettld 
h nilV. i w i-.-te hi n to get .-nine < I 1 Ul It A Hi M 
i.i•!i s -ii11i ti,i• vding- to live,-lions, amt !.utiie 
I-'*!’ with r < : > e t u \ So u-, and in lour v.» eks 
aUer he >t a tier hi1 wrote me in* was entirely 
1 He one a une a few week ago ,.n a i li, 
a at 1 .. iii- health i- a --d. I a\ >- 
r* nut a 1 -e retnedie- t<• a giv-at many peo 
"ill: e- 1'iat Would lint y leid to doein: 
1 u im hi no case have I known them to 
ta toniak, a ii you wi-li to refer any me 
’■< ha-, ! •. n-■ r, wit!. |dea ure. 
,\ !.!;;*-• >T».\ ; N-, 1 .i.-mk ,m Mi 
Cuticura Resolvent 
I w IP--.id an 1 skin I'm im-t ami or.- ;ti ,-i 
II le-im-dies. internally to elrnu-e t!ie i.lood, 
1 I It -• an I p->:u.n.- eh■iiient.-, and thus 
o.-i an : < 1 : il t: V. the ..reat -kin 
\h a. tile -km a in! -ulv and 
'•••• 1 'e I" *-iiJy and permanently eiti-e 
a. ~i I, i•! d.-iitiur. i»n: n-.i e, .-eaip, ru.-teil. 
: I -! hut m. e* y w M 'i 
1 1 1 i1 I. I, ! h I 11 — ;1 ■ li g: a -a -: -, 
iiiV"d putitier-, -.iid humor n me i.. 
Hid ; .1 te-limoiiia 1-. 
nr1 
TAIN- AND WEAKNESS 
■ mi-i i- a- i 
V.’, ,, .;h, 
'hi ftrdura -'nlM'uin Piaster. la- 
JJ* Jl JXJ EE3 
tilths I\KL\(i. 
i- i> r-i>r’n1 linn derided tt» keep her 
ri t»ms in the 
Fierce Bmlli, Cople? Spare, 
IH)STON, 
tM,rii nil 'i;i’11:11■ r. and wouM <ay t•» the ladies of 
-t i:M •, icinity that it they I Mr: to obtain 
New Giiwiis & Perfect Fittii 
u. : isil iror establl'hitient. 
FITTING- DONE BY MODEL, 
•'in 1 :P'iM.-tion guaranteed. All the 
latest Fashions 
Mrs. F. E, SEAVEY, 
/i:i!ilih-j, Copley St/imre, 
BOSTON, MASS. -O' 
? I 11 < X 11 l't£ '* 5» S > I J t < <>f 




AND FALL OVERCOATS: 
Tlie Latest Tiling in. 
■ Mwear, 1: Suits, Umbrellas, 
O XX £ XI. sjy 13 9 
'' ‘/f bin if )>i r if. ■ ! I'i / iss ( lothintj rstnblis/i- 
Slif f; f I; j\f: >f f‘> #//, 
he MT&Id Clothing Store 
/ ’/!.< .< / j, ,,.. ; //,■„/>■ «. ).■:! r/n rjt pyicrsS* 
f1*; * D i r c r «■**. i a i r- f, j n s • o m.-Lt-j l, uWtiL Proprietor, 
77 P*X«nin Street. 
DO NOT BE DECEIVED BYlTHER 
GRADES OF COAL 1 
ontinuo aid .viiable--- 
LACKAWANNA. 
'• <!!•• "i.l} '-'"I ii. 1 in iv i n viniis !o 1 xSil, and lias 
’•nlir !-i; \\n Drill "iitimie to sell this 
* ei- _.•. : > mir customers. 
"i piality of LEHIGH ST<>VE ami EGG C()A 1. 
’•<" rv at saim pri< es as une 1 below. This coal 
) d t" i ives having strong drafts to 
'a or hot water, is superior 
v ■ L M ait our LEHIGH COAL. 
: : |>y us v rant- d : rive satisfaction The fol- 
! 'wing prices hav- Teen established : 
I *rli vcrc<! 
i' *•! •'»'■! In 
.. ; ii t>. At Wharf. 
; ' !-r S6.Q0 35,85 S5.65 
r ("]|, 5.of 5 65 5 45 
: ten!loii given 1" ielhvrmg -uitside city limits 
i: !. :-;:f 
I' 1 • :i>4**• •:I pn' V-. ill Tii--. ( •ui-fin >" \ ; o ar neiirnitirent. enirravinjf, l!»x*24 inches, an 
the oHainal painting in Kwall. which .->*»!■! fur .nun. will he driven away free to every 
1 ■< <»f time I'-irkairrs of Wa\ stair!'., ThU a>-. at ■ tVr is oni\ auur| fur six weeks, after 
u' ■; '• l1'" 
■ hr •• 11o■ :: 11*1 'll.- -Ml' oi apuii it- i.1**1 t's at the regular price. Id rents per j-arkiiLu-. Ask o\i arueer for Wax stir.-h and ••!•!..:,i tt.:> !•(-dutiful and 11y picture free. 
THE WAX STARCH. GO., Keokuk, Iowa. 
.£5 v!' iiio< t;ivki>. 
A Full Line of the Famous 
which uillioiigh so mu<h better than other 
binds costs oo more. Till IT! 
H. A. STARRETT. 
No one else in town keeps it. 
Belfast, Aug. U, ls!*0.—M.itf 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
StiCi and Soft Hats 
AT- 




SELLING LOW BY 
Howes cfc Co. 




Tobacco & Cigars. 
THE LARGEST STOCK! 
THE BEST VARIETY ! 
THE LOWEST PRICES ! 
—- 
A. A. HOWES At CO’S. 
N?teJ?r i; 
IMt. K. F. Town si no, of Post on, Mas-., -. eutoi 
of ts.xygcnated Air, also the Inhalation s -t. ia in 
this country, also inventor of main M. di.al Item 
lilies and Surgical Instruments, having devote.i 
over twenty live tears to the treating and cure oi 
elironic diseases o| every de-eript>• n with mark,- ! 
success, has established such p> rti ,-r j;.j, 
ids own ability and remedies, that he perleem 
willing to treat ami curt* the sick, with -nt ree,-i\ 
ing a dollar for professional v a s until a cure 
is established. 
If you are sick or ailing fn iu unj cause, do 
not fall to see Ur. Townsend. 
Such is the peculiar meehani-m of t■••• Iranian 
system that it idten beo-me deranged., ichiPtatcd 
and diseased from d.dit eau-e.-, !■ -r in •!:.i:•• •. 
misfit of eve glasses, or neglect to ; r...Mirc then. 
when needed, oftentimes dent a- t».• enti-v j 
tom, as any strain upon the dire* tU :!'• j 
the nerves, henee the whole system. Ila1. a- j 
Oculism in all its \aii.d I an: a !••;.■ a,'l '.I i'| 
study, and having, h\ my •' 
disease and restore ght in \.a ;,i ■ -.I 
make this feature a -pi a.all F} es examined free. 
(Classes of even, description ma '- i- 
rtiiifnl /o jit, and furnished at ?. •. .-• 1. 
prices; send jour name and ad In *>ii *.ew 
Seavcr St., Heston. Mass., 
PRESS !*OTKS. 
“Dr. Townsend ha- nimh mie th- 
derial ||, I, -, / 
“Dr. Town-end'- stand..? •. :• ■> 
dcrful .and lasting cures h ,?.w .•■ 
edge, been re.aclie, I h\ ;mv etn.-r p ■. in ..| i: 
oiiiitiw /;. / //• 
I >T F. Tow 
sl.mal record la-re, otten •? 
other remedies ami ply 
■hiiirnai 
“1 >r, I own-m 
ca-lim at ■ 
“Dr. I o\\ ii s. 11, u11" I i, .7 ”!? ’""m” 
after she had he. n f ■ ai.d ma 
hauling Philadelphia. I'a ; ? ma- 
the best in Stois b I',. 
\ wil.st »\. lid., 
1 >r. l'n\vn.-iM 1 re v ■. 
suffering, and v. bet -h. w m a,,.a? I tit ail 
bv one ot ihe e-r pa- -mi.r I P* hi.,-. 
WM. II l.| A ,\ 1.1 I A. a mi 
deuce, I,* I. 
Consult Ur. Townsend as follows 
< AIM', Ha\ \ lew II a Ida '• pt 
I.INI UI.NN II.M. |{ r. 1. a. s 
lit 1.1 A" 1 .0-1.' Inn. h, -. | 
Fit \ NKCOHT I- i-r kt.-i t 11 I a 
W in 11 i: 'o i: < •. j!, ia | ii ..... a 
•In:.a 
V,v. No more 
’S&g. of this! 
Ut-'.'J y ill- .1 't .1 ,l I 
Tilv. : oi.< lin. n; ■ li i o. 
mai : -1 \*. h j 
rul>t. r. I'-.: In t" i...- w,. 
rul'l» if. 
* '.iH f -r ;!u- (• 
“ADHESIVE COUNTESS.’* 
SACK a: (■<>.. -A,■ ;.» 
\! ; : 
B. C. DINSMOEE & >QK, 
Win. T. GOLBUEN, 
r. H. FK/l'.v.T-’ Cl !'J 
W. A. i.'TFT, Jr. j 
^audmeM 
EBUCATIOi i. 
■>'. in*! -1!, S»»* i't an • '• 
-hip. I Aisrlisli ami 1’ivpa: >. a.; i 
ICbeklaml < i-iiimu i-i ; 
>t i-\|>i-m-m-r i -m11...-ini 
MODERN METHODj. 
THOROUGH WO :K 
EOW EXP JNS S 
( a' i; 11 a hi. a 
li.-tli s.-\f ;:• i iiritti 1 i) :i: i ! 
K"l' ■»! a ■1 m* 
C O M M hi IT t' L A T. COI.I 
hii'J liock'arii.i, M.r.'.t-. 
Notice of is-Me- 
|)l li>l AN It. .-I:.: 1 I’robati. •■■I tin < ;■ i- a v-. 
at pt.Mie a lief Hi, "!I I .!■ ; 
I). at t* n "! tin- < .i, ■ :•••.- 
.-tor*- ln-vv i; p.i-i -a i.i, :. ■ 
e-tat. of 1-1.1-HA ! •.,- \ N l,:l 
in sai'l ('.Minty .-I W.i! :■•, ,, :t ■, 
tit!.- ami iut- n -t u In. til ! ■. I.i;,. 
cease* 1. ha«i in amt t-> n..- 
*--tat. situau* mi 
lionn-stc.-nl in S. -ir-iMi ui 
o| wil-l laml i'll ti;<- I. ! !• .. ■ ;•. •: i; 
M u//> plaia- \' ■ -• ... 
mail, lay lami ni Mai 1; > i. 
ami by lam I <■; M h.:. ■ ii 
1 >ati-il this _‘7th il.i% \ i 
\ l. \ n .. \j 
A(iinr. nt tin- i--t.it.- .n I 1 I.. i. :i 
no i i m;i; i .in i-: . -i ■ 
Ansi XX 
-—(’an be found anj where than ai 
PALMERS. 
NOTICE I 
Wli\ ha\ <■ *uir it 
neck when \ ••an pi cut a < •. 
-Belfast Troy L 
High St.| Opp). M nii i ’■ 
J. E. ROBERTS, P-op: tor 
Lin Work < uil"d I" am! .• 
Belfast, *1 line -■ : m 
taiiwv Miifl 
c 
A I'resit s//jt’>j <>j' i'iue < \ ■>, 1 
cry Hatter always m 
— SWIFT & PAUL’ # 




AT LOW IfUCf 
H O we c£? i :j j> 
Farm at An ition. 
\\rIBB Bf. so|j» a j. 11! 11 i.• 1 i.■ ’•jilurd;:) M Sept 13, I MM. my farm -.i< st: I 11 • > 
port, 1 ‘4 miles fr«»m Swam 1 i< i' «» I m, 
from Belfast. Said farm coiita: '<■••• <,mmt 
good cultivation, with good farm ’mii .... ,1 
well wooded and watered. \i m ui-> •._• >. 
buy a good t.-irmala bargain will > v\. d v* 
this property over. d. A. I ‘A B I i: 11 1 
Searsport, Sept. 1, lm 1 
For Sale. 
House situated on lTimr-.-e 
Hill, owned b\ t apt. *v M 
DontHd. r >r particular- call at 
nO Ma in st. 
B. !'. Mi H« )V \ 1 n 
Belfast, Julv 10, ls<m -jstf 
TO CILi L.ET, 
At Oity Point, Belfast, Maine. 
1MIK store, store houses and wharves ; riv occupied by s \.\U'KB <>Tis A < o 1 i.„- 
tlon is suitable for a country store, for s'upm id ol 
produce by rail or water, and lor a ■ ,-t m n. 
business. The works of the (iraiiiie < .■mpanx ad 
join the premises. A Iso a dwelling h-m at'ritv 
Point, with about 2a ac.n s of lumt. I \.-.•!U-n't 
spring water piped to the house. Impure on the 
remises. .kill 
Tinsmith Shop. 
HAVINti leased the workshop and toe.!- ot .1. |*,. WADLIN, I am prepared to do job work <>! 
various kinds, repairing stoves and furna es or 
setting up new ones, repairing pump- or pipe, or 
putting in new, tin and roofing work, tin and iron 
conductor pipes, stove pipe and all kinds of job 
■.vor!: N' •.* a.iics nder the 1. ad of tinsmith work. 
3m25 W. \V. MI.IHHI.I,, 
At d It. WatUin’s, 37 Main st., Belfast, Me. 
“Senny is Believing. 
.. i. ..i-; -i no smell, 
.:i k -t no sweating 
I... n c. no “tantrums" 
.. .:;:i kind, and it nevci 
■i it In us (oil reservoirs* 
■ !. n brass, with cen- 
11 i: **»•<•:. It a §>!♦•, 
0:;; ... 1. find t z >. <■/ 
east be a GOOD lamp u> 
'... .. -.access. Indeed it is, 
f. v lamp:; may go. but 
:it3 on fo lever ! We 
cc; a.tis’.ic varieties, Hanging 
an 1 I i; ■ ..pact. Stu iy, Vase and 
ui kt«<. in bronze, bo- 
.. .» 
1 51 ic W rough! 1 rau. 
A:t:. ah f it. Look for 11 
tr :i. I F H.niiun" Ii h 
hasn't the I.' ci-e and tho sty le you 
•v....’. o: ;: u. near, sei.d t 
f..r Lee ■ ! r.t..I u-* (arid re 1.1 
price-'. -‘ v.,! bo:: and send you an. 
Pun; nitc'y I c.vp: r.--. right to your d -o: 
:;oc.L.eT;.i; c<>,, 
■1* a>-5l!i ’"L. O, *,’<•»*, VoTu. 
'■ r'-y', i' iltntti. 
■ ; 
Tax Notice. 
\ »n-r. -dth 1 a\.-s in the bum ■>{' Palermo, lit tin 
nfWii'th*. ’.ai u lor Ihi 3ear l>Ml. 
{‘i.i e i, e-tabe of m-n 
I -id ■ w i« hi Ia> ; \\ n "f Pan ui". fo 
ii)- :!< t to (,. N< UH >N 
• 11 ■< n •, .a. ;u, J 71:1 !;t; f .hum. \ 
a him to me a- tcmaiii 
7 h>, !a v ot .1 aim. 1 v‘h", In hi 
! »*i ■ :!• ai. i now n main.- ut.paid 
.ii'o'- an- nut i'iii'1 iiili' lb 
-,ii I •••.'. i. u hliin i^ht. nii moiitli 
:• -m tin ! •!•■ -• "ii mil ..ait .-abl hills, -«. min 
n I < -.Pi lent to }>a 
...o t!.i b iimlmling interest am 
... a. ."li -n lie -old at JMib 
r' ■i'li.’i* In said town,.a 
hi* 'i. F'i I*. \ 1». l>t.«i, at -J Ion! 
! i.i. .bn.-- farm \ aim 
I '. a ii.-.. a .-.is .v ■ >1.1 t iand v.tlm 
1 
O \. ii i;t lot No. .. 
>d « a \ W I -kit *• farm 
...' ..7 \ 
.1 Pal f I L. Ye 
!' .! i: P lit ot I M KI 
I’art •; 1». < 
'■ hi -v, ii. M- nnta'.n lot Nn 
w. A 
1 
il t.M .-ifiul; il 
U A. < lii ;• »,. •.«. :: V. t! 1 1.' v 1 : v alliV 
K X. I 
ill' V ,t ii. 1 ".-lilt I.lll: 
'.i i' 
1 
il \ I! 1: L 1 V !. 1 i. *: U -1 •.. -1 
1 !.- I: arin 
.. i: .:»i• : N 
1 ,• v.. II -m.-t. a-; value 
A 1 \\ •••! l..t \ .. 
'. 1. >.:l. 1 i •>: 1.. '. "imii; i"t aim 
! il- :i N 
•o I", va rm. la'.. -11. 
\ It I :■ sv M .-i.-a No. -• 
.... 1 '■ !:m -7 ••■■I1T- 
I \ 1 S 
•V ill. V- ! a > I 
’• in. .- \ 
: .i- ia -. 12; -Mm. tax. ■- 1 M 
Vi W- it-i..i :• ll-mm-lra •• aim 
-‘-t: t l\. ! K. 
! I !;- -HI, I! il. -u ; 
it k r 
1’ ■. A 4 1' •" 
•; -j O fi § O • 
J v '. i! -ratr -•!' :mt 
ll III MO I! 
I! 1 -. imw li. mi 11n, .1 'lay 
! •■,"..!■». i- -. ! rm nn -1 liirn in 
Mi A 1 
i• -: •: it -.ml a-v. r. 
1 1- Imn K _'ivrn thas i 
1 : : ml --hata.--'- an m 
; m- •. -•> f t i.. .ii I t'-’.v n with’. 
riu V -m -n. :..!•• -•! tin- 
••• m :• !•• ir.-ii '•-• itr taxi-;i a 
n in aiiit -1 i:r tla n-t >i 
im : t-i--i. ,.i 1 u ill u ilh-'ut f'urtfir 
•' ■ it tm- •'.•It '■! tm-n' 
!' w -j:mli -lay ..1 N•.v<• iis*i: 
n I! li.-r i'i. -tin it' -i 
'-m a m! ■. l'mnt t 
1 lam! *... W 
n 1. I I. « ..hm-l * 5.V mint Naim- 
!'*•!•-' ■•. a;m-.!i:t o! tax .1 
X.,-. i I; i.- m<-tra-t. it, 
:• iii' a. -a m! I' 
..... 
'• lit'1-.] let-. aim.-u lit < 
\\ 1 t.W111-'IN 
! '. .(•-•. S|-i ilius. 
i m '■ >>. or:.:*U* IlMl*. m at thr Miprntl 
< .‘in. i::'. t in mn al Bt'lfaM 
H i. litrr .Wit! ! it Mir n,:;i •, ,.f V, uhtn. on lhr tlilr 
; (.rsil I-, Or!oh< r. «.. !>. { Mil. 
J I VI i li M !’!! I ii- -•! > -, -a 
1 I t I’ii \ 1-ill 1.1.!l’>. :« 
a .-O' art- m.Um-w n. n 
: ml i:i'il rim! to hr 
•**•! ':ai 1 l'a Wa.-t. a thr f1>>t .lay .. 
-1 mr.. at air; .-m- « m. na tim 
l.'it.ia It. I'1 a -, •. ,■ i, -. .- ■ at <• -1 that hr 
it i: It, t|r it- ,1 It. r at ml >v.ai 
1 Hi -'tf. tl. i'-T. an-1 ha- nil 
n: >■: t'm! th r«--i'lrnr 
•a n 1 >' •'!' .V;-l a lilt* 
-- f'.• r, a mm-'m V\ t-n lor 
■ mm a n In-r sail Im-hait-i lirr. i» 
it! -• «ly of ! rlt: i may 1. 
■I- .. 
M VI M. I-. M l-lllS-l.il*' 
U Vi \ .« O'." 
!•- v -m I liar'" KM l*i :Mi|. 
an.i oin-.I 
i. •• lie tore 
li 1 ■ 1 ! i; d 
ATI-. > '!• M A INK 
V* M I N V \*'A 1 \. 
:iu1. i\ ■ ■! Site ilbeh e ■■!' the |iei, i.-nev thru 
1 ait* in. d A ’ll. Pli 
■*• ; -. d !• a-t, bepwc th«- t* in « 
•id *■!i Hi*' llnrd I ... ! t> 
a ■■ te ma> ’hen and 11.* iv ..j-p* a 
:Vi* •'!. .a i-. raid'd.* * * 'l* *'* 
v \ Kill Ijs, < hi.-f •! 
tr ai d "idit d < mrt there, ii. 
I 1 I d > i »N \\ A I *1.1 N * lei 
Culoointi 
II lubidli 
*’■i > 1 J -ALK. 
( 
Kojii 
lea k to eel*.i.rate 
'1 d' this h ill w*ml 
..... I in. handled Prir 
y othei 
'1 d li. II. ii., ad\ aneed Ucgi: 
i i-■ |. Fine. \t :■ years old g:n 
i.i "h da At I y ars made 1 
! e;| iii ,* ! r 'In '27 I ll.-S., 7 OZ- 
i- •!i -1 \ gran 
alien, 
:! H. It li nai April :>. X 
I., d. T! II !’. Hpn.ul til li.,- 
>:• Iled In d lit) «' hristin; 
i. .« -. Pi 1 day. Prir 
l. 1- 1 fi K. li. I 
three are line sample 
■u ■.l tan. Mis >l-n 
M de du. m|.; II |l 
n;.v- ii. ii. i; 
■n- '"As. A:n>mi 
: •• records. 
1 <e,\ an ! within rear 
\ Uli ! I \\\ I I.Lls. Manager. 
i."i»ra-!"r; mi, l-'arm. M .*. kteti spring*. v*. 
\ i-..is' Is. ... > 
Farm for Sale. 
B 
■'.aid i:\im m-Lts of An acre 
t% \ r 1 I'd. -dnil.-i l", miles frol 
P d' W I' dain ■- an -w 'i-.r 1 
£a ? '* dl. *i in go I In-aril. d~" *-on hit. li, -a. plum and pea 
e-.ai ■ a large pi-..- *r !.!a 1 .<-rn and ra<j 
r\ ! a.1 da- and st ;• pa 1. rrv -.in*-'. 11 r< Is a 
Plee t 1 sha 
•'ll -ell nd- ew _- iiti-d-e n i!i :i rapaeily of hoi* 
in. t In ni n i h .-I I III'' building 
ti‘ 'ii "1 >• n. 'dion, \* i'ii a istern in house an 
!>.: 11 an.' ..} v. 'll of water that never goes dr) 
owingt a < liann of busines- I 'hall sell cheap. 
W. IF A! Vli-dL 
llelfast, .Fu;\ i, 1-!10 -27tf 
Farm for Sale. 
r„ .-j Know 11 as th*' i* w TL< KKI 
/ ... A' K f ni, -itnated in North Montvillt 
\ % from ehureh, post otlie 
.a Thortnlik 
ion. .Said farm ontaius 
d ! land well divided and fair set n 
had ium Will be -hi at a great bargain. Term 
< a- Id .ason t-.r selling- pour health For fnrtlie 
ptirti' iilais ei.*|uirc of 
-’*•' b" d. K. ll.M.L, Halldale. Me. 
House for Sale. 
Ai "if.-r lor sale my house, conic 
:‘f Lharl.'-anil Park streets. Th 
fcgaj’>• e is two story, with an el 
*i contains 11 nmins, with closet.- 
has a good barn, nne * iglilli of an .acre of him 
go(»d cistern and never failing well of water. Wi 
be sold at a bargain. Appl\ t<> 
HKNHV 1>LN It A it. 
Ihdfast, duly *21, IS'.to — :;ojf 
M »\ i IM'I-i.!? *»-. 1 <. r* 1 county) of Nor- 
v- :l> •'111 d "ye I ’n is, M*'..has hail * »Ver 2000 uei oral, hom ji<h i ist subseri lx-rs for more than 
yt-iirs past am! is //jr local new paper ot that t oiinty. Uates low and the same to all. 
Mandrake 
'PILLS' 
are Use safest, -ar-.t ..•■ ! .... L, ■ ;-i ,i !. n- 
c! v in the woii'i ! ...l !. 
Liver. 
leal irritat 
> 1 ■ •< t lie ! l'jim! .< 
M -kr I Mir. 1 ! m: ! .i A 
j TImis v, I a i, in I. v j. ct 
L777-.777; 
i*t J. H. k Cl. I .l.l'-i 
tA MM€ 
NACQUAiNT! TW THE 





■ S3 ■ 
7":' 
(Map, mi : 
Inclur’lntr IA- » T. 
River. T7. I •. 7 :• 7 A-• 
ROCK IS!.-'. L l'AV; ; '7 S 
, counci', Ph : 7 : *v. >r 
FALLS. Mi:-'- »:7\ •••.J! ! -i 
E1H, A'"> ‘IT or. ; j- •; ... <{ KANSA.-. 
CITY. Tor-r.aA. *< \ 
j ami I*UF.: 7C. 1 .. 1 an 
I '.Lorn CHICAGO C K'liiNS-N 
I and COD Oh 7 Li 
tvveou CHIC, ■ 7 7 itiN 
SOLIS VI 
| of Tim*nyK. C- A \\ .• 
Cbnir Care •• 
daily ■: UN 
; CIL J.i.'vLi intr Chair C. N•. ii. 7 1 
btsfwn n CM 7. A!, lit. 7 7. 
SPLITS Go ,i. 717 .. 
sap City a a-1 T ; S> '■ •' 
1 west of St. K 
i daily, with a-’ K 
Lake. Port. m ... L. 
I The h r. ■ 1 Li I "*J n: 
tou. Gar 
j Scenic Gran Vw 
Via Th '• 
5 il:7* Ext.: 
Man., c, 77 7_ H 
elm; ( » 
| point aunt 7. .. I Sieep’T 7- ■ '■ 
FailH -in i, 
■Wat'-rt .. n 
Ilutu;:-.,' rn-, *' i‘<' ■■ 7 
Tic 3h- -7 :' k .k 
fa<-iiif '• 1 11 .: e. i. 
| Cinu.tti ana 
| ForT 7 
•• '! 
tioa, ujc. ./ T7 77.CO ■, •. ad' 7 vij 
t. ST. JOs-t, : : 









Ml.: if :, I, 11 -1 .1! 
Will'll till'\ ;i !■!' M: !!• M'l. it’ll-: 1 1 
si>in*■ •• i-i i„ iii,- rii' 
i. 
A Jf:? A v; u 
* Im• 
Ini; Th.i ■. in- ■ 
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